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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Rice is a plant of antiquity and importance. The
gathering of wild-growing rice preceded the beginning of
agriculture in the humid tropics of Asia andsome parts of
the temperate regions. Knownas the "grains of life", rice
is considered the staple food in most parts of theworld
(FAO, 1966). About 90% of the world's rice isgrown and
consumed in Asia where more than half of the world's people
live (Ward, 1985).
Increases in human population result in corresponding
increases in rice consumption despite limited production
areas. By the year 2020, the world's annual rice production
would have to increase by 60% from 470 to 760 milliontons
inorder to maintain current nutritional levels (IRRI, 1993).
Such a level of production is attainable if the components
of the agroecosystem can operate at their optimum, i.e.
ideal environment and edaphic conditions forcrop growth,
appropriate field and crop management, socially acceptable
and environmentally feasible production schemes (Carroll et
al., 1990; Conway, 1986). In the majority of rice-growing
areas, yield loss due to disease is the most important
factor that hampers production goals.ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF RICE BLAST DISEASE
Disease outbreaks are one of the most importantreasons
why economic losses in riceare exacerbated in spite of
intensified research efforts to reduce theiroccurrence.
Among these diseases, rice blast caused bya heterothallic,
unitunicate Pyrenomycete fungus, Magnaporthe grisea Herb.
(Webster, 1980)(anamorph= Pyricularia grisea (Cooke) Sacc.
(Rossman et al., 1990)), remainsa particular threat because
of its unpredictable outbreaks (Teng, 1993), its abilityto
cause damage at both the vegetative and panicle stages of
growth (Ou, 1985; Teng et al., 1991), and its resilienceto
adverse environments (Parthasarathy and Ou, 1965). Blast is
found to be extremely important in both lowland and upland
rice ecosystems of temperate and tropical regions (Bhatt and
Singh, 1992; Chaudhary and Vishwadhar, 1988; IRRI, 1989),
and even in mangrove andswampy areas of Sierra Leone in
Africa (Fomba, 1984).
Several epidemics of the disease have been recorded
that caused tremendous losses in yield. Crill et al.(1982)
reported that it is the only rice disease that hasever
caused serious problems in Korea. In Japan,an epidemic in
1953 caused yield reduction of about 800,000 tons (Goto,
1965). In the Philippines, production losses ofover 90%
were estimated in two provinces during 1962 and 1963
(Villareal, 1979). In India, large scale epidemicswere
reported to cause losses of more than 65% in Madras state3
and in some peninsular regions (Padmanabhan, 1965). Although
major epidemics have not been reported in other rice-growing
areas of the world, production losses due to blast are known
to occur on a regular basis (Teng, 1993).
Blast is perceived to be more of a problem in upland
rice systems; it is, however, causingmore loss in tonnage
in lowland rice because of the larger productionareas
devoted to the latter (Teng, 1993). This is especiallyso in
the sub-tropical and cool temperate riceareas of China,
Korea, Japan, and Taiwan (Teng, 1993). Potential outbreaks
in lowland fields are therefore important because the
world's food security relies almost exclusivelyon these
rice systems (Teng, 1993).4
RICE BLAST EPIDEMIOLOGY IN RELATION
TO THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Epidemics of blast disease result from favorable
interaction between components of the pathosystem.Given a
compatible host-pathogen relationship,crop growth and
disease severity rely primarilyon the existing ambient and
edaphic environmental conditions. As inmost air-borne
pathogens, the life cycle of P. grisea isa series of
overlapping monocycles that makeup a polycyclic process
during the growing season (Kato, 1974; Kingsolveret al.,
1984). Each stage in the monocycle is affected by weather
conditions, either directly (El Refaei, 1977;Kato, 1974;
Kato and Kozaka, 1974; Suzuki, 1975; Yoshino, 1972)or
indirectly through plant predisposition (Beieret al., 1959;
Gill and Bonman, 1988; Hashioka, 1965; Kahn and Libby,
1954), either immediatelyor with some time lag (Hashioka,
1965; Teng and Calvero, 1991).
Initial inoculum survival. The beginning of epidemics
depends on the viability of initial inoculum. Blast conidia
survive in plant residues, in living tissues,or in seeds
(Jeyanandarajah and Seveviratne, 1991; Ou, 1985).
Dissemination of P. grisea by air is considered the most
important means of long-distance transport in triggering
outbreaks. Once spores are air-borne, temperature and
relative humidity influence survival. In temperate regions,
blast conidia survive in low temperature regimes (Abe, 1935;5
Ito and Kuribayashi, 1931). In tropical regions, high
temperature during the dry season does not affect P. grisea
spores because of their ability to withstand temperature
beyond 50-60 C (Kapoor and Singh, 1977).
Effect of humidity on survival is not well documented,
although some reports have shown that conidia remain viable
for a year at 20% relative humidity (Hashioka, 1965).In
cool temperate rice areas in Japan, conidia and hyphaemay
survive on nodes of culms of a rice plant formore than a
year; under dry indoor conditions, survival may exceed 1,000
days. Whereas, viability is lost under moist conditions in
soil or compost (Ito and Kuribayashi, 1931).
Liberation and dispersal. Several studies show that
liberation of conidia over field andnursery plots have
peaks during late night to early morning hours (Barksdale
and Asai, 1961; Hashioka, 1965; Kato, 1974; Kato, 1976;
Kingsolver et al., 1984; Ou et al., 1974; Suzuki, 1975). A
study also demonstrated that release of conidia is possible
even during noon time under controlled environments
(personal communication, Henry Klein-Gebbinck, University of
Alberta, Edmonton). Patterns of spore liberationare
affected by several environmental factors. Among these
factors, darkness, high relative humidity, wind speed above
3.4 m/s, and rainfall over 83 mm/day are most favorable for
release (Hashioka, 1965; Kato, 1974; Kim, 1987; Kim and Kim,
1991; Kim and Yoshino, 1987; Kingsolver et al., 1984;6
Nakamura, 1971; Ou et al., 1974; Suzuki, 1975).Temperature,
on the other hand, has both direct and indirect effectson
liberation due to its contributionto dew formation.
Kato (1974) reported that a mean temperature of 19C
triggers spore release but Ono and Suzuki (1959)believed
that release is not temperature-dependent. Otherstudies
have shown that water deposits from dew formationaffect
spore detachment from conidiophores. In vivo, conidia detach
readily when water attaches to the junctionbetween spores
and conidiophores (El Refaei, 1977). Sucha mode of
liberation is observedeven below the optimum microclimatic
conditions if spores are mature (Yoshino, 1972).Another
means of spore liberation is by strong winds and heavy
rainfall. Both the immature and mature conidiaare released
by the shaking of infected leaves and paniclescaused by
wind velocities of over 3or 4 m/s or rainfall of more than
83 mm/day (Hashioka, 1965; Kato, 1974; Kim, 1987; Kim and
Kim, 1991; Kim and Yoshino, 1987; Nakamura, 1971;Ou et al.,
1974; Suzuki, 1975).
Successful spore dispersal aided by wind and water (in
the form of rainfall or irrigation) hasa major impact on
the potential of epidemics. Gradients of dispersion for
blast conidia are influenced by dominant wind directions and
speed (Kato, 1974; Suzuki, 1975). Bothare found important
in blast epidemics because of their direct effecton the
pattern of spore distribution across crop canopies and
across rice fields (Koizumi and Kato, 1991; Suzuki, 1975). A7
logical representation ofa spore profile along the canopy
is a skewed probability density functioncurve rotated 90
degrees clockwise. The asymptoteor the maximum number of
spores is observed a few centimeters above ground and
tapers-off with increasingcanopy height (Koizumi and Kato,
1991). Similarly, fewspores are observed just above the
canopy because of wind turbulence.
Splash dispersal is the mostcommon form of
dissemination by rainor irrigation water. Rainfall or
irrigation either increases the build-upof infection due to
increased splash dispersion,or, hinders infection due to
washing-off of spores from infectedleaves or from spore-
laden air. In Korea (Kim and Kim, 1991) andJapan (Suzuki,
1975), the peak of spore dispersion is observedimmediately
after heavy rainfall. Insome blast-prone tropical and sub-
tropical areas where continuous rainfall is experienced,
heavy downpour may reduce the chance ofa disease outbreak
(Bhatt and Chauhan, 1985; Padmanabhan et al.,1971; Surin et
al., 1991; Tsai, 1986; Venkatarao and Muralidharan, 1982).
This may be due to washing-off ofspores from leaves or to
deposition of air-borne spores from rain scrubbing. Kato
(1974) and Suzuki (1975) reported, that although heavy
rainfall causes a decrease in blastoccurrence, its
contribution to dispersion and to providing moisture for
infection significantly influences subsequent epidemic
development.8
Infection. The infectionprocess consists of three
parts: conidial germination, appressorial formation, and
penetration. Although these parts require host tissue,the
success of completing one stage to the next is also
influenced by leaf wetness period, temperature, relative
humidity, and soil nutrients. Some simulation modelsinclude
germination as an on-off function with thepresence of free
moisture on leaves or paniclesas a driving parameter
(Gunther, 1986; Tastra et al., 1987). At18-38 C, spore
germination starts within three hours afterspore deposition
if host tissues are wet (Kato, 1974).In in vitro studies,
germination occurs 4-6 hours after depositionat 12 C; no
germination occurs below 5 C (El Refaei, 1977).An increase
in percent germination is also observed atan optimum
temperature range of 20-25 C when spores are incubated in
water. Spores that are subjected to dry periods priorto
incubation in water have reduced viability (El Refaei,1977;
Kato, 1974; Suzuki, 1975).
Appressorial formation occurs 6 hours afterspores are
incubated in moist conditions. Studies have showna
variation in range of temperatures required for formationof
appressoria (Ito and Kuribayashi, 1931; Kato, 1974; Rahnema,
1978; Suzuki, 1969; Yoshino, 1972). El Refaei (1977)
examined appressorial formation in vitro along with varying
relative humidity. He found that humidity hasno direct
relationship to appressorial formation, buta temperature
range of 21-30 C is most favorable.9
Penetration and colonization of P. grisea in host
tissues are influenced by both environment and the genetic
relationship between host and pathogen. An incompatible
relationship can be expressed even under optimum
environmental conditions for disease. With P. grisea
infecting both leaves and panicles, there issome evidence
to suggest that a cultivar could be susceptible to leaf
infection but not to panicle infectionor vice-versa
(personal communication, Bienvenido Estrada, International
Rice Research Institute (IRRI)). In most productionsystems,
such incompatibility is broken downas new pathogen races
occur among pathogen populations. The impact of environment
on infection is obvious once incompatibility is overcome.
In general, rate of leaf colonization by the pathogen
increases with increasing temperatureup to 28 C (El Refaei,
1977; Kato, 1974; Veeraghavan, 1982) andmay differ among
pathogen races (Hashioka, 1965). The likelihood of panicle
colonization, on the other hand, is dictated mostly bya
minimum temperature below 21 C (Bhatt and Chauhan, 1985;
Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1988). Rainfall differentially
affect the success of leaf and panicle infections apparently
due to tissue orientation (Kato, 1974). Heavy rain deposits
spores by impaction on panicles which are oriented
vertically but it washes off conidia attachedon
horizontally-oriented leaf surfaces. Panicle infection,
however, can occur with processes other than impaction which
is the reason why a potential simulation model depicting10
panicle blast pathosystem should have stochasticprocesses
to explain deposition (Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1988, 1989).
Nitrogen fertilization and soil silica content have
been shown to influence blastoccurrence. Higher nitrogen
increases susceptibility of rice to leaf and panicle
infections (Beier et al., 1959; Paik,1975; El Refaei, 1977;
KUrschner et al., 1990) but silicain soil inhibits blast
incidence (Paik, 1975; Datnoff et al., 1991;Teng et al.,
1991) even at higher nitrogen levels (KUrschneret al.,
1990). The high rate of silica accumulation in lowland
fields is the primary reason why blastwas first reported a
problem in upland rice cultivars. Reports have shownthat
lowland fields contain ample amounts of silica dueto
standing water in the paddy (Tschen and Yein, 1984). The
physiological mechanism of blast inhibition by silicahas
been documented (Datnoff et al., 1991; Volket al., 1958),
but its inclusion in blast simulation models hasnot been
done (Teng et al., 1991).
Latency. Latency of infection is affected by the age
and degree of susceptibility of the cultivar, temperature,
dew duration, and soil moisture. Linear (Yoshino, 1971,
1972); non-linear (Sekiguchi and Furuta, 1970) functions
have been generated to show the negative effects ofmean
temperature on latent period. Teng et al.(1991) also
reported a decrease in latency of 10 days when temperature
increases from 16 C to 27 C. Latency of blast lesionson11
rice spikelets appears shorter than those presenton panicle
axes and neck nodes. At a temperature range of 13-33 C,
latent periods are 5,10, and 13 days, respectively for
spikelet, panicle axes, and neck node lesions (Teng, 1993).
Lesion expansion. Rate of lesion expansion is
influenced by crop age (Kahn and Libby, 1954; Torres, 1986),
lesion age (Calvero et al., 1994; El Refaei,1977; Kato,
1974), and three environmental factors:temperature,
relative humidity, and dew period (Chibaet al., 1972; El
Refaei, 1977; Kato, 1974; Kato and Kozaka, 1974).
Chiba et al.(1972) examined lesion growth at different
temperatures and found out that exposure of plants to
constant temperature of 25 C and 32 C and variable
temperature of 32/20 C or 32/25 C in a 12-hour thermal
period caused lesions to expand rapidly for the first8 days
and level off shortly thereafter. At 16 C and 20/16C, the
rate of lesion expansion was observed to be slow and
constant over the 20-day period (Kato, 1974; Kato, 1976).
Lesions expanded more slowly at 20 C and 25/16 C thanat
higher temperature regimes (Kato, 1974).
Spore production. During epidemic development,
temperature, relative humidity, and light influence the
sporulation potential of lesions on both leaves and
panicles. However, large numbers of spores are produced by
10- to 15-day old leaf blast lesions on plants at seedling12
stage regardless of environmental conditions (Asaga et al.,
1971; El Refaei, 1977; Kato, 1974; Suzuki, 1975; Torres,
1986) .
High sporulation potential is possible at 20 C (El
Refaei, 1977; Kato, 1974; Kato and Kozaka, 1974; Kato et
al., 1970). A subsequent decrease inspore production is
seen with increasing temperature; at 15 C and above 29 C,
the amount of spores produced by lesions is thesame (El
Refaei, 1977). Optimum sporulationwas found at maximum-
minimum temperature combinations of 25/20 C (El Refaei,
1977) and 25/16 C (Kato and Kozaka, 1974). Suzuki (1975)
reported also that sporulation does notoccur below 9 C or
over 35 C and that, the optimum is 25-28 C. Likewise,
production is rapid and occurs in shorter periods at 28 C
than at 20-25 C (Suzuki, 1975).
High relative humidity favors sporulation (El Refaei,
1977; Kato, 1974; Kato et al., 1970; Suzuki, 1975). The most
favorable humidity level is over 93%, but amplespore
production is also possible at 85% (El Refaei, 1977). In
panicle blast, sporulation of lesions is not as affected by
relative humidity and spores are produced at 65% (El Refaei,
1977) .
Not much attention has been given to the effect of
light on conidial formation. Suzuki (1975) reviewed the
effect of light intensity on sporulation. From the review,
light indirectly affects sporulation by directly affecting
plant resistance. During cloudy days, assimilation of carbon13
decreases while soluble nitrogen accumulation intissues
increases. When this occurs, physiological activityand
resistance of the host are reduced, making plantsmore
vulnerable to pathogen attack. An earlierstudy by Yoshino
and Yamaguchi (1974) supports thisargument. They reported
that shaded plants havea tendency to undergo 'temporary
susceptibility' and become infected. Unpublishedlaboratory
studies at the Division of Entomology and PlantPathology at
the International Rice Research Institute(IRRI), however,
revealed that sporulationamong P. grisea isolates grown in
vitro is enhanced by exposingcultures to continuous
fluorescent light for 5-7 days. This practiceof enhancing
spore production should be explored further to unravel the
real effects of solar radiation andsunshine duration on
blast incidence.14
CURRENT STATUS OF BLAST DISEASE MANAGEMENT
There has been much research doneon the different
aspects of effective blast management, includingnew
approaches in biotechnology and quantitative epidemiology.
Rice chromosomal mapping that locates specific loci
responsible for partial blast resistance is usedto identify
cultivars as sources of resistance (Bonmanet al., 1992).
Computer modeling and the use of Geographic Information
Systems (GIS) to understand spatial and temporal dynamics of
blast pathosystem are epidemiological approaches inblast
management (personal communication, Paul S. Teng, IRRI).
Over the years, Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and
sustainable agriculture have providedan increased use of
resistant cultivars in most tropical ricesystems. In
temperate irrigated ecosystems like Japan, Korea, China, and
Taiwan, however, blast management remains heavilydependent
on fungicide use (Ou, 1980; Teng, 1993). Bonman andco-
workers (1992) advocated the deployment of partial
resistance among rice cultivars in the developing countries.
They noted that knowledge-based technologiesare not easily
adopted by farmers and disseminated at the farm level. Use
of cultivar mixtures with different partial resistance to
blast has also been tested asa component of disease
management (Bonman et al., 1986). Biological control,
although potentially useful in blast management, has not
been successfully applied in productionareas because of15
inconsistencies on the results obtained from laboratoryand
field trials (Gnanamanickam and Mew, 1990). Knowledgeon the
population dynamics of the biological controlagents is
limited and needs to be thoroughly studied (personal
communication, Paul S. Teng, IRRI). A blastmanagement
toolkit that integrates all blastmanagement techniques,
including policy and communication instruments isproposed
by Teng (1993). The toolkit puts riceecosystems in three
scenarios based on current cultural and diseasemanagement
practices while also considering othercomponents of farming
systems like attitudes of rice farmers toward disease
management schemes. The toolkit will be particularly
important in the developing countries that donot have the
resources or lack the expertise to manage blast by
complicated strategies. The work at IRRI is underwayto
formulate the components of the blast management toolkit
(personal communication, Paul S. Teng, IRRI).16
RICE BLAST FORECASTING
Simulation studies using data from tropical and
subtropical areas have shown thattemperature changes may
bring about years thatare blast conducive (Teng, 1993; Teng
and Yuen, 1990). Forecasting techniques could beused to
identify which years are conducive andwhether fungicide
application would be cost-effectiveor risky under those
conditions. Rice farmers in most developingcountries demand
immediate results once disease problemsare encountered. For
this reason, fungicidesare still the preferred control
measure against diseases like blast (Ou, 1980), and to
counter this, better forecasting schemes for tropical
conditions are solely needed.
In Japan, a computer model was developed by Uehara and
co-workers (1988) to forecast theoccurrence of P. grisea in
relation to prevailing weather (meteorological)conditions.
The model named BLASTAM, estimated leaf blastoccurrence and
development at the Hiroshima Prefecture from dailyweather
data supplied by the Automated MeteorologicalData
Acquisition System (AMeDAS). Leaf blast predictionswere
found to be nearly accurate but further improvementsto
estimate panicle blast developmentare needed.
Other forecasting systems in Japan employ not onlya
deterministic approach but also stochastic functionsto
accurately predict leaf and panicle blast epidemics
(Ishiguro, 1991; Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1988, 1989).In17
most cases, the leaf blast pathosystem is expressed by
deterministic equations generated from empirical dataof
previous laboratory and field studies. TheMonte Carlo
method is used in stochastic modelsto simulate the panicle
blast pathosystem. Algorithms to relate fungicide
application with decreased disease incidence andfunctions
that estimate yield loss from disease have provided
improvements on some forecastingsystems in Japan (Ishiguro
and Hashimoto, 1991).
In Korea, Kim et al.(1987, 1988) developed a
computerized forecasting system basedon microclimatic
events and then tested it in upland and lowland rice fields.
A two-battery-operated microcomputer unit regularly
monitored air temperature, leafwetness, and relative
humidity, which were used to predict blastdevelopment from
estimates of blast units of severity (BUS).BUS were
calculated based on algorithms employing logical functions
that correlate disease to meteorological variables.The
cumulative BUS were then used to predict disease
progression. In another situation, Lee et al.(1989) used
spore traps to investigate blast outbreaks at Icheon and
Suweon, South Korea in relation to temperature, relative
humidity, rainfall, sunshine hours, and leaf wetness
duration in the field. The amount ofspores trapped in
samplers was used to predict leaf severity and panicle blast
incidence. Differences in disease trendswere found between18
the two sites and were attributedto differences in leaf
wetness periods at the sites.
The Institute of Plant Protection at the Zhejiang
Academy of Science developeda computerized forecasting
system for rice blast in China (Zhejiang ResearchGroup,
1986). Meteorological and biological factorsaffecting P.
grisea and disease severitywere related to field
management, growing area, and cultivars to establisha data
base. Models developed using stepwise regressionanalysis,
were used to predict blast disease indices basedon 20
meteorological, biological, and cultural factors.Predictive
models also exist in Taiwan (Tsai, 1986).Regression
equations relating meteorological variablesto leaf blast
severity on the susceptible cultivar Tainung67 were the
basis for an early disease warningsystem in Taiwan. The
models showed thataverage relative humidity, hours of
relative humidity over 90%, and rainfallwere important to
predict blast severity (Tsai, 1986).
Rice blast outbreaks in the Middle East also resulted
in the development of forecasting tools.In Iran, Izadyar
and Baradaran (1990) madea 6-year study of blast infection
on five local cultivars sown four times a year. At every
sowing date, minimum temperature and the number of days
after transplanting (NDAT) until theappearance of leaf
blast lesions were recorded. Regression modelswere then
generated to establish relationships between NDAT and
maximum leaf blast severity, and between NDAT and minimum19
temperature. Model predictions showed increases in leaf
blast severity due to decreases in NDAT andincreases in
minimum temperature. In Egypt,a forecasting system was
developed following a 1984 epidemic. Thesystem includes
close monitoring of weather and disease incidencein
relation to cultural management practices andcurrent blast
management strategies (Kamel and El Sharkawy, 1989).A cost-
benefit analysis was incorporatedto determine if
controlling the disease would bring benefitsto farmers.
The model named EPIBLA (EPIdemiology of BLAst)
simulated incidence of blast and made 7-dayforecasts of
disease progression in tropical riceareas in India
(Manibhushanrao and Krishnan, 1991).EPIBLA was developed
following the multiple regression equation
= a + 131X1 13.2X2 + ÷ gnXn
where Y is either the number of spores/m3 of airor disease
incidence,ce the intercept,E, the partial regression
coefficients, and X the predictor variables. In predicting
the number of spores in the air, daily values of maximum
temperature and maximum relative humidity servedas
predictors in the equations. The predictedspore amount, and
the minimum temperature and amount of dew, summed and
averaged, respectively over a 7-day period preceding disease
onset were used to estimate disease incidence.
Empirical models were also found useful for forecasting
blast in Thailand (Surin et al., 1991). Microscope slides20
were placed 80 cm above the ground to monitor spore
population in different farmers' fields. The correlation
between the number of spores over susceptible canopies and
severity of disease, together with measurements of
environmental conditions were the basis for developing the
models. Occurrence of blastwas predicted within 7 to 15
days in the field when the number ofspores trapped per
slide was five or more. Leaf blast incidencewas likewise
estimated using incidenceor severity on the top four leaves
or on the third leaf of a rice crop as predictors in
regression equations.
In the Philippines, El Refaei (1977), proposed two
regression equations to predict the number of lesions in
rice seedlings (Y)five days in advance. The first set of
equations showed exponential relationship between disease,
dew duration in hours (D) and aerialspore concentration
(S), i.e.,
Y 0 195eo.413Dat S < 250 spores/m3
Y 0 9 8 9e0.318Dat S a 250 spores/m
3
where e is the exponential function equivalent to 2.718. The
second equation as shown below, depicteda polynomial
relationship, i.e.,
Y = 2.9 - 0.945D - 0.010S + 0.152D2 + 0.004DS - 8.000x10-9D2S2
where DS is the factor of dew duration (D) and aerial spore
concentration (S).21
FORECASTING STRATEGIES: LESSONS FROM SELECTEDPATHOSYSTEMS
Innovative approaches to rice blast forecastingthat
consider several meteorological factors occurring duringor
before the growing seasoncan oe explored to predict disease
outbreaks with accuracy. Methodologies developedfrom other
pathosystems offer new insights for predictive modelsfor
blast in tropical and subtropical riceareas. One area of
interest is the use of the WINDOWprogram (Coakley, 1988;
Coakley et al., 1982, 1985, 1988a, 1988b) whichexplores
ways by which several meteorological factors from weather
data are characterized and relatedto different disease
parameters. The program, recently renamed WINDOW PANE
(Calvero and Coakley, 1993, unpublished),was first applied
in wheat-Puccinia stripe rust pathosystem in thePacific
Northwest in the United States (Coakley et al., 1982,
1988a). Using over 10-12years of weather and disease data,
various meteorologicalaverages were generated and their
correlation to disease examined usinga time sequence search
done at different segments of the growingseason. Models
were developed through regression analysis with factors
highly correlated to disease as predictor variables. As this
technique provides an excellent way of characterizing the
environment as a few meaningful factors (Campbell and
Madden, 1990), WINDOW PANE was also used in wheat-Septoria
blotch pathosystem to generate models to be used in
forecasting that disease (Coakley et al., 1985).22
Several statistical techniquescan be used to look into
weather influences on blast. Although useful,path
coefficient analysis (or structural equation analysis)has
not been extensively applied to thistype of research.
The goal of the analysis isto provide explanations of
observed correlations by constructing modelsof cause-and-
effect relations among variables(Johnson and Wichern,
1992). In using the techniqueto forecast blast, path
analysis can identify the kind ofinfluence (direct or
indirect) weather factorsmay exert on disease, in a way
revoking or supporting previously reportedrelationships. As
an example, precipitation frequency and degree-day periods
were previously reported to be important weather factors in
pepper-Phytophthora blight pathosystem. With theuse of path
analysis, however, these factorswere found not to exert any
influence at all on disease progression(Bowers and
Mitchell, 1988; Bowers et al., 1990). Theyfound total
rainfall (which was also observedto be indirectly
influencing other unrelated weather factors suchas
temperature) to be the most important weather factor
influencing blight epidemics.
Multivariate statistical proceduresare seldom used in
disease forecasting primarily because of their computational
difficulty. The exploratory nature of these analyses,
however, still warrants usage in blast forecasting research.
The work on lettuce-downy mildew pathosystem is probably the
most recent study that used multivariate analysis in23
forecasting the disease (personal communication,Harald
Scherm, University of California at Davis; Schermand Van
Bruggen, 1991). The framework of this study used
discriminant analysis procedures to determine infection
periods of the pathogen, Bremia lactucae, basedon three
weather variables: temperature, relative humidity,and leaf
wetness. The goal is to identify which of these weather
variables are most important in separatingdays with
infection occurring from days withno infection occurring.
The researchers used stepwise discriminantto initially
identify these variables and thenthe canonical discriminant
procedure to pick out the final weather variables thathad
direct influence on infection period.
The purpose of this research is touse the techniques
discussed above to identify environments favorableto rice
blast as a precursor to developing forecastingmodels at one
temperate and four tropical locations in Asia. TheWINDOW
PANE program was first used to search for weatherfactors
correlated to leaf and panicle blast severityor incidence.
Linear regression procedureswere then used to develop
predictive models for each site using these weatherfactors
as predictors. The next step was to use path coefficient
analysis to determine the weather factors exerting large
direct effects on disease. The last phasewas to explore
multivariate procedures inorder to investigate the effect of
sowing dates on proneness of tropical rice to blast. The
procedures included cluster analysis to generate blast24
proneness groups among sowing dates, principal component
analysis to characterize thesegroups, and discriminant
analysis to allocate a new sowing dateto any of the
proneness groups. The multivariate methods, although
exploratory in nature, arenew approaches for predicting
blast outbreaks in the tropics. Limitationsof the
predictive models developed at each site andstatistical
methods used are also discussed.25
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CHAPTER II
DEVELOPMENT OF PREDICTIVE MODELS FORRICE BLAST
BASED ON FAVORABLE ENVIRONMENTS
ABSTRACT
Models predicting rice blaston susceptible cultivars
at Icheon in South Korea, Cavinti andthe IRRI blast nursery
in the Philippines, and Sitiungand Gunung Medan in
Indonesia, were generated usingmeteorological factors found
by the WINDOW PANEprogram to be highly correlated with
disease. Stepwise andr-square regression procedures were
used to develop models using normaland transformed values
of both response and predictorvariables. Dominant factors
in models differed between sites,disease parameters, and
cultivars. At Icheon, relative humidityand rainfall factors
were dominant. Temperature, rainfall, wind speed and
relative humidity factorswere components of the models at
the sites in the Philippines.Factors of rainfall,
temperature, and solar radiationwere important at the
Indonesian sites. The predictive abilityof models was
verified using Allen's Predicted Error Sum ofSquares
(PRESS) statistic and by estimatingdisease for observations
not included in model building. Effects oftime of sowing,
nitrogen amount, and temperature increaseon predicted
values of blast were also determined usingan analysis of
variance test. Simulation for extrapolatingvalues for
missing observations in weather databasesis discussed.35
INTRODUCTION
Blast disease, caused by the fungus Pyriculariagrisea
(Cooke) Sacc. (Rossman et al., 1990)(teleomorph=
Magnaporthe grisea Herb. (Webster, 1980)), remainsa
potential threat to rice production in bothtemperate and
tropical rice regions in spite of extensiveefforts to study
different aspects of the pathosystem (Teng,1993). The
ability of the pathogen to infect differentstages of rice
growth, the constant change inrace or lineage structure
among pathogen populations, and its adaptation to both
upland and lowland rice ecosystems,are indications of its
resilience to changing environments (Bonmanet al., 1992;
Teng, 1993).
Intensity or severity ofan epidemic as dictated by
climatic variability isa grave concern in disease
management. Not only do climate variations directly affect
disease development, theymay also predispose the host to a
more severe pathogen attack (Coakley, 1988) or inhibit
success in applying control measures (Decker et al., 1986).
Studies pertaining to environmental effectson incidence and
severity focus primarilyon temperature, relative humidity,
rainfall, and leaf wetness effects (Barksdale and Asai,
1961; Bhatt and Chauhan, 1985; Chiba et al., 1972; El
Refaei, 1977; Hashioka, 1965; Kato, 1974, 1976; Kato and
Kozaka, 1974; Kim and Yoshino, 1987; Suzuki, 1975; Yoshino,
1972). However, effects of light, soil moisture, and soil36
nutrients on blast development havealso been investigated
(Beier et al., 1959; Datnoff et al.,1991; El Refaei, 1977;
Gill and Bonman, 1988; KUrschneret al., 1990; Suzuki, 1975;
Yoshino and Yamaguchi, 1974).
Several methods for forecasting blast havebeen
examined, tested in field conditions,and evaluated for
accuracy. Researchers in Japan and Koreawere the first to
develop concise and extensive diseasewarning systems for
blast in the temperate rice regionsof Asia since large
scale epidemics cause tremendousreductions in yield and
revenues on a consistent basis (Kim and Kim, 1991; Kimand
Yoshino, 1987; Kim et al., 1987,1988; Ishiguro, 1991;
Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1989;Lee et al., 1989; Sasaki and
Kato, 1971). In tropical and subtropicalareas such as
India, Taiwan, Philippines, Thailand,Iran, and China,
forecasting schemes have also been formulated
(Manibhushanrao et al., 1989; Surinet al., 1991; Teng et
al., 1991; Tilak, 1990; Tsai,1986; Zhejiang Research Group,
1986) but not fully appliedto predict disease occurrences
in the field. The farmers' attitudestoward forecasting
schemes and the frequent failure of informationtransfer
from research to extension workersto farmers inhibit the
use of forecasting systems in developing countries (Kable,
1991) .
Recent advances in disease forecasting of other
pathosystems offer new insights into forecasting strategies
for rice blast. An example to this is theuse of the so37
called WINDOW program (renamed WINDOW PANEto avoid
confusion with Microsoft Windows) developedto assist in the
identification of meteorological factors thatcan be used to
predict disease severityor incidence (Coakley, 1988;
Coakley et al., 1982, 1985, 1988a, 1988b). First appliedto
Puccinia striiformis, applicability of WINDOW has been
extended to Septoria tritici in United States. Thecomputer
program, as reviewed by Campbell and Madden (1990), provides
an excellent way of categorizing weather variables into
several meteorological factors measuredat different times
in the cropping season. The key procedure inWINDOW is the
definition of variable-length time periods calledwindows
beginning on, before, or after thecrop growing season. A
window consists of 9 smaller subsets, the first beingthe
full-length subset and the other eight being progressively
smaller. For every window subset, various meteorological
factors are calculated and examined for correlationto
disease severity. Once factors with high correlationto
disease are found, linear regression techniquesare then
used to develop predictive models.
Application of the techniques described above to blast
have been limited by the relatively few observations
available from blast studiesor surveys from areas in the
developing countries. Coakley (1988) and Coakley et al.
(1988a) suggested a minimum requirement of 8-12years for
single-season crops. In the case ofa multi-season crop like
rice, 8-12 planting times or at the minimum, fouryears of38
disease observation, with rice planted three timesa year
are required. Nevertheless, applicability of WINDOW PANE to
blast warrants further investigationas an initial step in
building sound forecasting systems intended foruse at key
hot-spot areas in Asia. This studywas undertaken for three
reasons: 1) to generate predictive site-specific models of
rice blast at five locations in Asia usingWINDOW PANE and
regression techniques; 2) to establish relationshipsbetween
the environment and blast severityor incidence; and 3) to
test the robustness of models for predictions using
validation and experimentation procedures.39
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sites. Five locations in Asia servedas case study
sites: Icheon in South Korea (lat 37°2' N, long127°5' E),
Cavinti (lat 14°17' N, long 121°30' E) and the International
Rice Research Institute (IRRI) blastnursery (lat 14°11' N,
long 121°15' E)in the Philippines, and Sitiung (lat 1°14'
S) and Gunung Medan (lat 1°16' S, long 101°36' E) in
Indonesia. All sites are situated in the tropics,except for
Icheon which is a temperate site. The majority of rice
growing areas in South Koreaare devoted to lowland
cultivation (Herdt and Capule, 1983), whereas, sites
selected in the Philippines and Indonesiaare used for
upland cultivation.
Disease databases. At Icheon, 16-years of disease data
(Fig. II.la) were obtained from Dr. C.K. Kim of Rural
Development Administration (RDA) at Suweon, South Korea. The
data have lesion number per plant and percent panicle blast
incidence measured from plots planted toa blast susceptible
cultivar, Jin heung (days to maturity. 100-110) and treated
with two nitrogen rates at 110 and 220 kgN/ha. Disease
observations were made during 1974-1989 at several
assessment dates starting at the transplanting date, 26 May
(day of year = 146). Nine disease parameters were generated
for the site: lesion numbers measured at 49 (maximum lesion)
and 68 (final lesion) days after transplanting (DAT), and40
panicle blast incidence taken 84 DAT, doneseparately for
two nitrogen treatments, and thesame three parameters above
but with combined nitrogen data sets. A total of16 and 32
observations per disease parameter underseparate and
combined data sets, respectively,were used for WINDOW PANE
and regression analyses at Icheon.
At Cavinti, data were obtained from blast validation
and site-comparison experiments conducted during1992-1993.
Both experiments had blast-susceptible rice cultivarsIR50
(days to maturity. 105-110) and C22 (days to maturity
120-130) sown under upland conditions in4 m2 miniplots
using a 20 cm x 20 cmrow spacing. These cultivars thrive in
different rice ecosystems; IR50 predominate inlowland
ecosystems, while C22 does best in upland ecosystems. In the
blast validation experiment, disease data (Fig II.lb)were
obtained from five sowing dates: 22June 1992, 24 December
1992, 15 March 1993, 22 June 1993, and 20 July 1993. In each
sowing date, three replications and three nitrogen
treatments at 60 kgN/ha, 120 kgN/ha, and 240 kgN/hawere
used. The site-comparison study had two sowing dates done in
July and August in 1993 using 80 kgN/ha nitrogen treatment
and with three replications (personal communication,
Aurorita Calvero, IRRI). In the validation experiment, data
of percent diseased leaf area (DLA)per plot and panicle
blast severity were measured, respectively, from onset to
maturity at weekly intervals, and at maturity using an
assessment key (Kingsolver et al., 1984). On the other hand,41
leaf blast and panicle blast severitieswere provided by A.
Calvero of IRRI for the site-comparison experiment.In
generating predictive models at Cavinti, threedisease
parameters per cultivar were used, i.e. DLA measured83 days
after sowing (DAS) on C22 and 91DAS on IR50 (maximum DLA),
DLA taken at maturity (final DLA), and panicleblast
severity. Disease observations from the nitrogentreatments
averaged across replications in both experimentswere
combined to generate 17 observationsper blast parameter per
cultivar available for WINDOW PANE and regressionanalyses.
At the IRRI blast nursery, blast datawere obtained
from 1989-1992 sowings of IR50 planted inseedbeds using a
25 cm x 25 cm hill spacing and with 120 kgN/hanitrogen
treatment. Three replicationswere used at every sowing
date, each date separated three weeksfrom the previous one.
Percent DLA per plot were taken at bi-weekly intervalfrom
disease onset to maturity; panicle blast severitywas
measured at maturity (approximately 105 DAS)(Fig. II.lc).
DLA measured at maturity (final DLA) and panicle blast
severity were the disease parameters used in the analysisas
observation dates for maximum and final DLA coincided. A
total of 32 observations per disease parameterwere
available for WINDOW PANE and regression analysesat the
nursery. It should be noted here that plots at this location
were planted with blast-infected spreader rows, whereas
other sites had on naturally occurring disease. Therefore,
disease spread at the nursery was basically artificialas42
blast inoculum coming from the spreaderrows was
continuously available all throughout theyear (personal
communication, Jose Bandong, IRRI).
Blast data on C22 cultivar taken during1980-1981 at
Gunung Medan and during 1981-1982at Sitiung were provided
by Mr. S. Darwis of Sukarami ResearchInstitute for Food
Crops (SARIF) in Indonesia. Final readings ofdiseased leaf
area (measured at 68 DAS) and panicle blast severity
(measured at 100 DAS) were expressedas disease indices and
obtained from plots sown with the cultivarat various sowing
dates (Fig. II.ld). These readingsserved as disease
parameters for WINDOW analysis and for generating themodels
at the two sites. A total of 10 and 12observations were
available at each site for leaf and panicleblast
parameters, respectively.
Extrapolation procedures for weather databases with
missing values. The available databaseat Icheon during
1974-1989 contained only the May to August daily valuesof
weather variables. In the database, 80%,56%, 63%, and 67%
of rainfall observationswere missing during 1986-1989
respectively; no wind speed valueswere available during
these years. At Gunung Medan and Sitiung, only themonthly
mean values of maximum and minimum temperatures, relative
humidity, solar radiation, and total rainfall fromSeptember
to June during 1980-1981 and 1981-1982, respectively,were
available.43
Simulation and regression techniqueswere employed to
extrapolate values for missing rainfall and windspeed
observations at Icheon during 1986-1989.At the Indonesia
sites, simulation and time seriesforecasting were used to
generate daily values of weather variables fromavailable
monthly means. SIMMETEO,a microcomputer-based weather
generator was used to simulate daily values ofrainfall in
millimeters per day (mm/day), maximumand minimum
temperatures in degrees Centigrade (C), solar radiationin
megajoules per square meter (MJ/m2),sunshine duration in
hours (h), relative humidity inpercent (%), and wind speed
in meters per second (m/s)(Geng et al., 1988). Monthly
means of fraction of wet days calculatedas the ratio of
number of wet day periods to total numberof days in a
month, total rainfall relativeto wet day periods, maximum
and minimum temperatures, solar radiationor sunshine
duration, relative humidity transformed intovapor pressure
expressed in kilopascal (kPa), and wind speed(Tables II.la-
b) were needed by SIMMETEOto generate daily values.
Although its application has been limited,performance of
SIMMETEO had been tested at Los Banos in the Philippines
(tropical) and at Wageningen in the Netherlands(temperate)
with simulated weather values showing reasonableagreement
with actual values (Geng et al.,1985a, 1985b). It is for
this reason that aside from its requirement for simpleinput
data and the results from Geng et al.(1985a, 1985b), the44
weather generator was usedas a method for extrapolating
missing weather values.
As the Icheon database did not have fullyear data
(full year data have 1-365or 1-366 days), completing a 12-
month input data set needed by SIMMETEOwas necessary. Prior
to regression analysis, similarity in weatherconditions
between Icheon and Suweon (lat37°16' N, long 126°6' E) were
tested using canonical discriminantanalysis in order to
have a statistical basis for usingthe latter site's data in
the succeeding analysis. Only theMay-August 1977-1985 daily
values of weather variableswere used to differentiate
Icheon from Suweon becauseno data were available during
1974-1976 at the latter site and missingvalues existed in
the Suweon database during1986-1989. The stepwise
regression procedurewas then used to develop regression
equations that estimate monthly valuesof the fraction of
wet days, total rainfall, and wind speedat Icheon. Monthly
means of other available weather variables from Icheon1974-
1989 and Suweon May-August 1977-1989databases were used as
predictors in the equations.
Regression modelswere chosen that gave a substantial
decrease in mean squareerror (MSE) and narrow prediction
errors after cross-validation tests using observations
excluded in model development. These modelswere then
adjusted for lag 1 serial correlationto minimize
autocorrelation among adjacent observations. Regression
estimates of monthly total rainfall, fraction ofwet day45
period, and wind speed for eachyear during 1986-1989
completed the May-August values in the inputdata set of
SIMMETEO. The January-April and the September-December
values in the input data setwere obtained from the Suweon
data. Daily values simulated from themonths extracted from
Suweon, however, were excluded from the finalIcheon weather
database.
For the two Indonesia sites, the 12-month inputdata
sets required by SIMMETEOwere completed using a different
method. Monthly mean values in July andAugust (months with
no monthly means available) were estimated using the Winter
seasonal smoothing time series forecastingmethod available
in the STATGRAPHICS software (STSC,1991). This was done
because no sites adjacent toGunung Medan and Sitiung have
weather data from which information couldbe extracted for
regression analysis. The final weather databasesof the two
sites, however, excluded simulated dailyvalues of variables
in July and August. The nonavailabilityof actual trend of
values in July and August which could havebeen used to
compare simulated data with actual values, was the basis for
excluding these months from the databases of thetwo
Indonesia sites.
A 100-year simulation was done for eachyear in
question at the three sites. The canonical discriminant
analysis procedure (PROC CANDISC) of Statistical Analysis
System (SAS) software (SAS Institute, Inc., 1988)was
employed to determine which simulatedyears best represent46
actual years using monthlymean values of weather variables
as attributes and considering observed and simulated values
as two distinct groups. Simulated daily values fromyears
with a likelihood ratio anda probability greater than F (P
> F) values nearest to 1 were used to fill in the missing
rainfall and wind speed observationsat Icheon, and/or
complete the entire weather databases forGunung Medan and
Sitiung.
Meteorological databases. Daily valuesof mean,
maximum, and minimum temperatures,rainfall, relative
humidity, and solar radiationwere available for all sites.
Sunshine duration and wind speedwere also included in the
databases of Icheon and the IRRI blastnursery. The Icheon,
Cavinti, IRRI blast nursery, Gunung Medan,and Sitiung
weather databases, respectively had 16 (1974-1989),7(1987-
1993), 8 (1985-1992), 2 (1980-1981), and2 (1981-1982) years
of available data. It should be noted,however, that the
Icheon, Cavinti, and Indonesia databases didnot have full
year data.
All databases from the Philippines siteswere obtained
from the IRRI Climate Unit; Icheon and Indonesia datawere
provided, respectively, by Dr. C.K. Kim of RDA and Mr.S.
Darwis of SARIF. The list of meteorological factors
considered for each site is presented in Table 11.2. In
particular, factors in consecutive dayswere counted as
described by Shaner and Finney (1976), i.e., onlysequences47
of two or more days that meeta specified criterion were
counted and summed for a window subset. For example,5-, 4-,
and 2-day periods with precipitationwere counted as 4,3,
and 1 respectively, tocome up with a CDWP (consecutive days
with precipitation) value of 8(Coakley et al., 1988a).
The WINDOW PANE program. WINDOW PANE version W1B00003
was used to search for specific meteorological factors
correlated with disease parameters (Calvero and Coakley,
1993, unpublished documentation). This version isa
modification of the previousprograms written in Fortran 77
developed by Coakley et al.(1982, 1985, 1988a, 1988b). The
current version handles 100 observations for analysis,can
be used on single-season (diseases occurringonce a year)
and multi-season diseases (diseases occurringseveral times
a year), and has an improved user-friendly interface and
data management. The programruns on a microcomputer
equipped with at least 2 megabytes (MB) randomaccess memory
(RAM) and with or withouta math co-processor.
The general procedure in WINDOW PANE is the
identification of variable-length time periods (windows)
(Fig. 11.2) beginning on,or before, or after the crop
growing season (Coakley et al., 1982, 1985, 1988a, 1988b).
Each window consists of 9 smaller time periods (window
subsets), the first being the full length window, and the
remaining 8 being progressively smaller subsets. Ata
certain starting date, a windowmoves forward across the48
weather database followinga specified time increment. After
each window movement, weatherfactors are estimated for
every window subset either by summing, averaging,or
obtaining frequencies of variables inweather databases.
Correlation of these factorsto disease is then calculated
for each window subset. Initially,a longer window subset
duration (e.g.7 or 10 days) is used to search for weather
factors correlated with the disease.Once such factors are
determined, a shorter duration of1 day is specified to
identify the precise time periodfor factors with highly
significant correlation coefficients.
WINDOW PANE analysis. In using WINDOWPANE, the initial
window started 24 days before transplanting(DBT) at Icheon;
30 days before sowing (DBS) at Cavinti,at the IRRI blast
nursery, and at Sitiung; and 29 DBS at Gunung Medan (Fig.
11.2). Differences in windowsare due to the limitations of
available data from the weather database;for e.g. Icheon,
Cavinti, and the Indonesia sites didnot have data for full
year cycles. The initial time increment for windowsto move
across the weather database was set 10 days for all sites,
except at Icheon where windowswere moved four days. Window
subset duration for all siteswere initially set 10 days
apart, i.e., the smallest and full-length subsetswere 10
and 90 days long, respectively (Fig. 11.2).At Cavinti,
however, subset durationswere initially set 8 days apart
with smallest and full-length subsets at 6 and70 days,49
respectively (Fig. 11.2). For each windowset, factor values
were calculated, then correlation with diseaseparameters
obtained. Meteorological factors giving highand significant
correlation coefficients at Ps 0.05were further analyzed
using subset durations ofone day to identify the precise
duration that gave the highest correlation withdisease.
Model development and evaluation. From those
meteorological factors identified by WINDOWPANE, the choice
of predictor variables to develop modelswas narrowed down
to those that had predictive ability and that wouldaid in
any kind of disease control decisions. Ruleswere set for
choosing weather factors thatwere correlated with leaf and
panicle blast parameters. For leaf blast,factors chosen
started on, or before,or after planting (either direct-
seeded or transplanted), covered the estimateddisease onset
and had ending dates occurringon or before 45 days after
planting. For panicle blast, factors had startingdates
following the rule for leaf blast but durations endingon or
before the flowering stage (approximately30 days before
maturity according to Yoshida, 1981) of the cultivarwere
chosen.
Models for blast parameterswere developed at each site
using the regression procedure (PROC REG) in SAS. Stepwise
and r-square methods were used to identify the factorsthat
predict blast severity or incidence and meteorological
factors and nitrogen amountwere used as predictor50
variables. Analysis was carried out with normal and
transformed values of both the response and predictor
variables. Natural logarithmic andpower transformations up
to the a" (where a is either the response or predictor
variable) were applied to normalize the distribution of
values and to linearize the relationships between variables.
The number of predictors included in the modelswas set to a
maximum of four weather factors. Using this setup for the
models satisfied the minimum requirementon the ratio of
predictors with sample size as suggested by Tabachnick and
Fidell (1989) for regression analysis. A one-predictor
model, however, was used in Indonesia models because of
small sample size (personal communication, Dan Schafer,
Oregon State University).
Stepwise regression was applied to determine weather
factors (predictors) with both statistical and biological
significance. In some instances, however, statistically
insignificant factors with Pa 0.05 but which would be
biologically important, were also considered in the models.
Identification of such predictors from among available
variables was facilitated by the r-square procedure based on
some statistical criteria: variance inflation factor (VIF)
less than two (Coakley et al., 1988a), improvement in
adjusted coefficient of determination (R2)(Myers, 1990;
Neter et al., 1989), and low Mallow's CP value (Coakley et
al., 1988a; Myers, 1990).51
Five models per diseaseparameter per site were
developed and evaluated followingsome statistical criteria:
equal residual variance, normal studentizedresidual with
Shapiro and Wilks P> W near unity (Myers, 1990), low
Allen's predicted errorsum of squares (PRESS)(Coakley et
al., 1988a, 1988b; Myers, 1990;Neter et al., 1989),
coefficient of variation (CV) less than251;(Myers, 1990),
VIF values of predictors less than 10 (Myers,1990), and
high adjusted R2. Likewise, models'percentage accuracy of
prediction (ACC %) was estimated fromcontingency quadrants
(Fig. 11.3). Using specified cutoffpoints (Table 11.3), ACC
was estimated as described by Coakley et al.(1988a, 1988b),
i.e.
a
b
X 100 (Eqn. II.1)
where a is the total number of observationsin quadrants I
and IV, and b is the total number ofyears for which
predictions were made.
Model validation. The predictive ability of modelswas
verified using the PRESS statistic and estimatingdisease
observations excluded in model development.Twenty five
percent of the total observations were randomly chosenas a
validation set in all sites, except at Gunung Medanand
Sitiung where this procedurewas not followed due to the few
observations available. Accuracy of model predictionon a52
validation set was determined by threemethods: 1) computing
the average predictionerror (MDIFF)(prediction error is
the difference between predicted andactual disease value);
2) estimating the length of predictionerror (LPE)
calculated as the difference of minimum predictionerror
from maximum predictionerror; and 3) determining where
estimates fell in the contingency quadrant.Models with low
PRESS values, MDIFF near zero,narrow LPE, and no over or
underprediction made for observations in the validationset,
were judged as best and considered as the predictive models
for blast.
Model experimentation. Robustness of the bestmodels
was tested through analysis of variance test by estimating
leaf and panicle blast severities under0,1,2,3, and 4 C
increases in temperature for three sowing datesat the
tropical sites, and a single dateat Icheon. First, monthly
mean values of maximum and minimum temperatureswere
extracted from existing weather databasesto be used as
input data to SIMMETEO. Forevery adjustment made on the
temperature variables in the input data set,a 20-year
weather database was constructed at each site by theweather
generator. Disease parameters of blast were then estimated
from each constructed database in three hypothetical sowing
times set on February 15, June 15, and October15 in the
Philippines and Indonesia sites; andon May 26 at Icheon.
Nitrogen amounts at 110 and 220 kgN/ha servedas another53
factor in the analysis for models that includethis variable
as a predictor.
The generalized linear model procedure (PROCGLM) in
SAS was used as an analysis of variance methodto test the
main effects of three factorson blast: temperature
increment, nitrogen amount, and sowingdate. Interaction
terms were also included in the analysisto examine the
combined effects of these factorson disease. Significant
interaction terms were further analyzedusing linear
contrast to see specific factor combination contributingto
the significance of interaction. TheTukey-Kramer method (P=
0.05) available in PROC GLMwas used for making multiple
comparisons among treatmentmeans. This method was chosen
over the other comparison procedures because the goalwas to
compare every mean to every other mean. It is alsoan
appropriate method that reduces the possibilityof getting
false differences betweentreatment means (Miller, 1985).
Power and natural logarithmic transformationswere also
applied to normalize distribution of pointsamong response
variables, to minimizemean square error, and to produce
equal spread of residual values.54
RESULTS
Extrapolation of values for incompleteweather
databases. Regression analysis andsimulation were found
useful for extrapolating missing valuesof observations in
weather databases. At Icheon, regressionanalysis was
initially used to estimate totalrainfall, fraction of wet
days, and wind speed to complete inputdata required by a
weather generator, SIMMETEO (Genget al., 1988) prior to
filling-in missing observations.
Total rainfall was found linearly relatedto vapor
pressure and solar radiation (Eqn. 11.2) with adjusted
coefficient of determination (aR2) andmean square error
(MSE) equal to 0.99 and 0.06, respectively.The function is,
RAINT= (1.088 VP" + 14.940 SOLAR-1)6 (Eqn. 11.2)
where RAINT is total rainfall in mm/month,VP is vapor
pressure in kPa, SOLAR is solar radiation in MJ/m2. From
this equation, fraction ofwet day (FWD) was then estimated
using RAINT in combination withtemperature and vapor
pressure (Eqn. 11.3, aR2= 0.94, MSE= 0.01) shownas,
FWD= -2.770x10-2 TMAX4 - 2.570x10-4 TMIN2 + 0.470 ln(VP)
+ 0.045 RAINT15, (Eqn. 11.3)
where TMAX and TMIN are maximum and minimumtemperatures in
C, respectively, and ln(VP) is the natural logarithm of
vapor pressure. Wind speed (WS) was found linearly related
to sunshine duration (SUND), SOLAR, and TMAX (Eqn. 11.4).55
The model generated for WS gave aR2 and MSE equal to 0.68
and 0.001, respectively:
WS= (1.580 0.235 ln(SUND) 6.044 SOLAR-1
1.140x104 TWOO)5 (Eqn. 11.4)
Simulated values as chosen by canonical discriminant
analysis via likelihood ratio and P> Fnear unity as
criteria, showed almost similar trends with actual monthly
weather values at Icheon (Fig. II.4a-b), Sitiung, and Gunung
Medan (Fig. II.4c). This suggests that the procedures used
could be appropriate for weather data extrapolation
especially for databases that have missing valuesor only
monthly means as available information.
Meteorological factors important to disease parameters.
Several meteorological factors were found by WINDOW PANE to
be correlated with disease parameters at the five sites
used. At Icheon, combining disease values of two nitrogen
treatments gave low absolute correlation coefficients (r)
ranging from 0.36-0.49 (Table II.4a). Analyzing disease
parameters separately by nitrogen treatment, however, made
large improvements, with absolute r values ranging from
0.53-0.84 (Table II.4a). Highest r was obtained from number
of days with relative humiditya 80% (DRH80, r= 0.81) and
consecutive days with relative humidity a 80% (CDRH80, r=
0.84) with final lesion number at 110 kgN/ha nitrogen (FL1)
as the disease parameter (Table II.4a). DRH80 and CDRH8056
also gave high correlation with otherblast parameters at
Icheon (Table II.4a).
Combining disease readings of nitrogentreatments at
Cavinti for IR50 and C22 cultivars didnot reduce r values
(Table II.4b). Average wind speed (MWS)and average minimum
temperature (MMIN), respectively,gave the highest r with
maximum and final DLAas blast parameters on IR50 at this
site (Table II.4b). Total precipitation(TPREC) and
consecutive days with precipitation (CDWP),on the other
hand, were also highly correlated withpanicle blast
severity on IR50 (Table II.4b).In general, MWS, TPREC, and
CDWP were negatively correlated withblast on IR50, while
MMIN had positive correlation. InC22, TPREC was highly
negatively correlated with panicle blastseverity but
positively correlated with maximum DLA.CDWP, on the other
hand, showed positive correlation withfinal DLA also on
C22. Number of days with wind speedZ 3.5 m/s (DWS35) had
high positive correlation with panicle blastseverity and
final DLA on C22 at Cavinti (Table II.4b).
Lower correlation coefficientswere obtained at IRRI
compared to the other sites. The highestr value was at 0.58
for the number of days with maximum temperature> 25 C
(DG25C) correlated with final DLAon IR50 cultivar (Table
II.4c). Precipitation frequency (PFREQ), consecutive days
without precipitation (CDWOP), and CDWPwere also important
to leaf blast on this cultivar. These factors had positive
correlation with final DLA, except CDWOP, which had negative57
correlation (Table II.4c). Only DG25C,average relative
humidity (MRH), DRH80, and CDRH80 had high absolute
correlations (r= 0.40-0.52) with panicle blastseverity on
IR50 at the nursery (Table II.4c).
Contrasting relationships of weather factors with
panicle blast on C22 cultivarwere found at two sites in
Indonesia. At Gunung Medan, most factorswere positively
correlated with panicle blast (Table II.4d), while itwas
the opposite at Sitiung (Table II.4e). Rainfallappeared
more important with panicle blast at the first location but
temperature was significant at Sitiung. Rainfall factors
also gave the highest correlation with final leafblast at
Sitiung (Table II.4e). Although therewere factors
correlated with final leaf blast at Gunung Medan, theywere
excluded from the analysis because the factors didnot have
predictive ability. It should be noted that discrepancies
between Gunung Medan and Sitiung could be attributedto
having few years disease data available at each site (2
years/site) with only oneyear (i.e. 1981) the same for both
sites.
Model development and evaluation. The models generated
for each blast parameter at each siteare presented in
Tables II.5a-g. Most models developed at Icheon for blast
using the separate data sets for the two nitrogen (N)
treatments included relative humidity and other factors
related to rainfall and temperature as predictors (Table58
II.5a). Specifically, DRH80 and TPRECwere mostly found
together in leaf blast models under low N, while CDRH80 with
either DOPT (number of days withmean temperature range of
20-27 C), DG25C, or CDWOP were dominant in leaf blast models
under high N (Table II.5a). Onlyone model was generated for
panicle blast under low N with TPRECas the sole predictor
(Table II.5a). Similarly, DRH80was the sole predictor of
panicle blast under high N (Table II.5a).
In Icheon models, DRH80 had durations that started
before transplanting (DBT) and extendedmore than a month
In the case of leaf blast models, this factor began 5 DBT
and extended 34 or 40 days; for panicle blast models, the
beginning date was 25 DBT and extended 70 days (Table
II.5a). TPREC and CDWOP, on the other hand, had durations
that started a day beforeor 7 days after planting in most
cases, and extended either less than or more than a month
(Table II.5a). CDRH80 had durations that started three days
after planting and extended less thana month. The
temperature factors, DG25C and DOPT had durations that
started less than 20 DBT and extended 48 and 10 days,
respectively (Table II.5a).
At Icheon, high adjusted-R2 were obtained for models of
final lesion number at N level of 220 kgN/ha (FL2)
(adjusted-R2 range= 0.83-0.94) even with the intercept terms
(So) included (Table II.5a). Improvement of models with low
adjusted-R2, high predicted error sum of squares (PRESS),
and over 25% coefficient of variation (CV) values was59
observed if values of both predictor andresponse variables
were transformed, or, statistically insignificant (Pa 0.05)
So terms were removed. An increase in valuesof the variance
inflation factor (VIF)was obtained if So was removed.
Accuracy (ACC) of modelsas based on the contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) using specified cutoff points(Table
11.3) was higher for final lesion number andpanicle blast
incidence than maximum lesion numberregardless of nitrogen
level.
For combined data sets of N (Table II.5b)at Icheon,
improvement of modelswas obtained when N was used as
another predictor. Panicle blast incidence modelsgave the
highest range of adjusted-R2 (0.77-0.81)and include factors
CDRH80 and DR84 (number of days with rainfalla 84 mm/day)
commencing 9 and 25 DBT, respectively. Models of maximum
lesion number gave the lowest adjusted-R2 (0.58-0.59)with
DRH80 that started either oneor 9 DBT as predictors. These
models, however, gave higher ACC values than the panicle
blast incidence models (Table II.5b). Models of final lesion
number that include DRH80 and CDWP showed moderately high
adjusted-R2 values ranging from 0.73 to 0.77. All final
lesion models had significant So terms and thus, thoseterms
were not removed. Transforming the response variables using
the Y1/6 power transformation produced low PRESS values and
normalized the distribution of residual values (Table
II.5b).60
At Cavinti, models for diseaseparameters on IR50
include meteorological factorsdifferent from those on
cultivar C22. Wind speed factor,DWS35 (number of days with
wind speed above 3.4 m/s) beginning10-20 days before sowing
(DBS) was the most dominantfactor in models predicting
maximum and final DLA (TableII.5c). C22 leaf blast
parameter models, on the other hand,contain MMIN, rainfall
factors PFREQ and CDWP, andMSR (average solar radiation)
(Table II.5d). These weatherfactors had 10-30 days after
sowing (DAS) as the beginningdate, except for CDWP which
was found to be important before sowing. Boththe IR50 and
C22 cultivars at Cavinti showedslight similarity for
factors important to panicleblast with rainfall factors
being dominant predictors (TableII.5c-d). Frequency of
rainfall was more importantto IR50 than total amount of
rainfall; whereas, totalamount of rainfall estimates
panicle blast severityon C22 better.
Incorporating nitrogenas another predictor in the
models of either cultivarsat Cavinti produced insignificant
regression coefficients (P> 0.05)(Tables II.5c-d).
Nevertheless, its inclusion in themodels was warranted in
order to consider its effecton the blast pathosystem.
Higher adjusted-R2 and CV valueswere observed among models
for C22 than for IR50 at Cavinti,although ACC values of
models were roughly similar for both cultivars(Tables
II.5c-d). All Cavinti modelswere found to contain
predictors with VIF values mostly less than10, except in61
some instances for IR50 panicle blast severity models where
VIF exceeded this cutoff (Table II.5c).
Temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall factors
were found important in predicting disease at theIRRI blast
nursery, although, a factor related to wind speed (MWS)was
also included in the models (TableII.5e). Temperature
factor DG25C occurring either 30 DBSor 20 DAS was important
in estimating final DLA together withCDWOP occurring either
10 DBS or 30 DBS (Table II.5e). Although,80% of the final
DLA models included two DG25C factors startingat different
times, VIF values of regression coefficientsremained less
than two, which suggested non-multicollinearityamong these
variables. Panicle blast models includedDG25C and MRH as
predictors, both beginning 20 DBS (Table II.5e),with a
longer duration of 94 days required bythe latter. Low
adjusted-R2 and ACC valueswere reported for all IRRI
models. Panicle blast severity modelsgave the lowest
adjusted-R2 range at 0.28-0.29 andan accuracy of 62% (Table
II.5e).
Models for the two Indonesia siteswere limited to one
predictor variable because of few observations involved in
the analysis. Likewise,no model was developed that
estimates leaf blast at Gunung Medanas no factor satisfied
the rules set in choosing variables with predictive ability
(see Materials and Methods). Rainfall factors, PFREQ and
CDWP that started one to 11 DASwere found important in
estimating panicle blast index at Gunung Medan (Table62
II.5f). Temperature factors DG25C, DOPT (number ofdays with
mean temperature of 20-27 C), and CDOPT (consecutive days
with mean temperature of 20-27 C) beginningeither at 10 DBS
or at sowing time were the dominant predictor variables for
panicle blast at Sitiung (Table II.5g). Highadjusted-R2,
and low CV and PRESS valueswere obtained from the models at
Gunung Medan (Table II.5f), althoughaccuracy (ACC) appeared
relatively higher at Sitiung (Table II.5g).Average solar
radiation (MSR) occurringzero to 30 DBS dominated the
predictors in the final leaf blast index modelsat Sitiung
with TPREC found in one model (TableII.5g). Adjusted-R2
values were low (range= 0.35-0.43) inSitiung's leaf blast
models. Two out of five models, however, hadimprovements in
adjusted-R2 when insignificant Soterms were removed.
Removal of the intercept term, however, did not
significantly increase the ACC valuesor reduce PRESS (Table
II.5g). Transformation of both predictorand response
variables, likewise, did not improve predictions.
Model validation. Validation of modelswas done by
making predictions for randomly selectedobservations not
included in model development and by comparingthe PRESS
values among the models generated. InGunung Medan and
Sitiung models, however, validationwas done using just
PRESS because of few observations involved in the analysis.
Models for separate data sets of two N levels at Icheon
were validated using 1978 and 1983 disease assessments.63
Using model accuracy (ACC) from the contingency quadrant
(Fig. 11.3 and Table 11.3) as a criterion, no overor
underprediction of actual observations was observed from
models of panicle blast incidence (Table 11.6a). Most
underpredictions were shown, however, when estimating 1983
disease value from models of maximum and final lesion
numbers, although, all final lesion models at 110 kgN/ha
also overpredicted disease in 1978. Final lesion models and
the sole model of panicle blast incidence at 110 kgN/hagave
average prediction error (MDIFF) values nearer to zero than
the other disease parameter models (Table II.6a). Length of
prediction error (LPE) on the other hand,were wide in all
the Icheon models, except, for panicle blast incidence
models at 220 kgN/ha which had LPE values ranging from 22-32
% incidence (Table 11.6a).
Panicle blast incidence models developed from the
combined data sets at Icheon did not overor underpredict
actual disease observations using data from 1976, 1978,
1979, and 1988 as validation set (Table II.6b). These models
had MDIFF near zero and a narrow LPE range at 21.5-25.3 %
incidence. Final lesion models gave the least MDIFF values
(-4.0-2.4) but not much narrower LPE than panicle blast
incidence models. Three of the five final lesion and maximum
lesion models either over or underpredicted half of the
validation set (Table I1.6b).
At Cavinti, actual panicle blast severity taken at DY
292 in 1993 was underpredicted by all models for 1R50 and64
two of the models for C22 (Table II.6c).No inaccuracy was
observed with the models of maximumand final DLA in either
cultivars. Near zero MDIFF andnarrower LPE values were also
observed with these models than thosewith panicle blast
severity models. On the other hand, modelsof disease
parameters at the IRRI blastnursery gave some degree of
inaccuracy in estimating five observationsin the validation
set (Table II.6d). All final DLA modelseither over or
underpredicted 60% of the actual observations,except model
IV which gave 40% underprediction. Allpanicle blast
severity models at thenursery overpredicted 40% of
observations in the validationset. These models, however,
produced MDIFF valuesnearer to zero and narrower LPE than
final DLA models at the site (TableII.6d).
Model experimentation. The best models fromeach site
were chosen using the statistical criteria described earlier
(see Materials and Methods) and modelrobustness was tested
for predicting the diseaseparameters under hypothetical
temperature increases, and under changing N level and sowing
date. Using models from the combineddata sets of two N
levels at Icheon, a highly significanttemperature (T)
effect was found on predicted values of maximum(P= 0.0001)
and final lesions (P= 0.0001), and panicleblast incidence
(P= 0.006). Significantly differentdisease levels were
shown also with increasing nitrogen (N)amounts at the site.
Although all factors produced highly significant main65
effects, no significant Tx N interaction was found (maximum
lesion: P= 0.97; final lesion: P= 0.64; panicleblast
incidence: P= 0.99).
Increasing temperatures resulted in considerable
increases in panicle blast incidenceand decreases in leaf
blast lesion numbers at Icheon (TableII.7a). In addition,
an increase from 0 C to 1 C and from 3 C to 4 C in
temperatures did not produce significantchanges in final
lesion number and panicle blast incidence,respectively
(Table II.7a). In general, leaf blastlesion numbers and
panicle blast incidencewere higher at 220 kgN/ha than at
110 kgN/ha at the site (Table II.7a).
Highly significant T, N, and sowing date effects(S)
(P= 0.0001) were observed with maximumDLA on IR50 at
Cavinti. Maximum DLAon C22, however, was not affected with
changing N amounts (P= 0.49)(Table II.7b). Obviously,
insignificant T effect was obtained withfinal DLA on IR50
and panicle blast severityon C22 because the models used to
estimate these parameters do not includetemperature terms.
Following significant temperature effectson maximum DLA at
Cavinti, IR50 showed increasing diseaseat low temperature.
In contrast, high temperature seemed favorable for both
maximum and final DLA on C22 cultivar (Table II.7b).
Nitrogen had no effect on final DLAon either IR50 (P=
0.49) or C22 (P= 0.59) cultivars at Cavinti. An increase in
N, however, favored maximum DLA but not panicle blaston
IR50 (Table II.7b). Planting IR50 and C22 at Cavinti at66
different times regardless oftemperature increment and N
amount also had a significant effecton leaf blast. Planting
IR50 during February (dry)gave the least maximum and final
DLA. Highest DLA valueswere obtained from the June (wet)
planting (Table II.7b). PlantingC22 during June, on the
other hand, may also produce high leafblast, but the lowest
predicted disease was given with sowingsmade in October
(very wet). Trends in panicle blastwere similar in both
cultivars at Cavinti, with high andlow severities during
February and October, respectively,regardless of
temperature and nitrogen amount applied (Table II.7b).Only
the T x S interaction for finalDLA on C22 was significant
(P= 0.0001). Further analysisof this interaction with
linear contrast showed disease variedamong observations (P
< 0.05) in all T and S combinations, except atzero
temperature increment in February (P= 0.11), the sowing made
in June with zero (P= 0.35) andone (P= 0.40) temperature
increments, and in October with two (P= 0.20), three(P=
0.98), and four (P= 0.47) degree increase intemperature.
Significant temperature and sowing date effectson
blast (P< 0.05) were found at the IRRI blastnursery.
Likewise, significant Tx S interactions were obtained for
final DLA (P= 0.05) and panicle blast severity (P= 0.02).
All temperature increments, exceptzero increase gave the
same final DLA level (Table II.7c), with high temperature
favoring disease. With panicle blast, however, low
temperatures were found to increase severity (Table II.7c).67
Planting IR50 at thenursery in June (wet) gave high
predicted final DLA and panicle blast severityvalues;
lowest severity occurred in February (dry)(Table II.7c).
Linearly contrasted predicted diseasevalues under various T
and S combinations have shownno differences in panicle
blast severity at zero (P= 0.10) andone (P. 0.52) degree
temperature increments during the October (wet) planting.
Only 330 of all T and S combinations,however, gave
significant contrasts (P< 0.05) with finalDLA.
No temperature terms were included in panicle andleaf
blast index models at Gunung Medan and Sitiungbecause the
temperature effect was obviously insignificant in these
parameters (Table II.7d). On the other hand, the panicle
blast severity model at Sitiung hasa temperature term which
produced significantly different (P= 0.0001) predicted
values with decreasing severityat increasing temperatures
(Table II.7d). The June (slightly dry) plantingat Sitiung
gave a high leaf blast index; planting during October (wet)
gave the lowest. Trends in panicle blast likewise differ at
both sites at various sowing times. Highest andleast
panicle blast indices were observed during the February
(dry) and June (wet) sowings atGunung Medan, respectively.
In contrast, the October (wet) and February (moderately wet)
sowings gave the highest and lowest indices at Sitiung,
respectively. Significant T x S interactionon panicle blast
was also obtained at Sitiung (P= 0.0001). Analysis of such
interaction with linear contrast showed, however, that all68
temperature-sowing combinationsgave insignificantly
different panicle blast indicesamong observations at
Sitiung (P > 0.05) except ifa zero or one degree increase
in temperature occurs either inFebruary (moderately wet) or
October (wet)(P < 0.001).69
DISCUSSION
In most cases, disease forecasting islimited by the
availability of disease and weatherdatabases from which
models can be generated. Severalprocedures, both empirical
and mechanistic in nature,can be used to extrapolate
missing observationsnecessary to complete the weather
database. A common practice isto get information from sites
adjacent to the target locationwhere values are averaged,
or use a smoothing spline methodas an interpolation
technique (Hutchinson, 1991).
The use of a weather generator,SIMMETEO (Geng et al.,
1988) in this study allowedgeneration of daily weather
observations from monthlymeans. With other statistical
techniques such as regression, timeseries, and discriminant
analyses, daily valueswere extracted for variables in areas
where daily datawere not available. Comparisons of monthly
values of actual (available information)with simulation
(Fig. II.4a-c) have shownagreement, and the fluctuation of
values around the mean of simulatedvariables (± standard
deviations)(Fig. II.5a on rainfall and wind speed; Figs.
II.5b-c) showed an acceptablerange of values.
SIMMETEO generates rainfall basedon a two-state first-
order Markov chain anda two-parameter gamma probability
function which allows identification ofa certain day as
either dry or wet (Geng et al., 1988).Temperature and
radiation, on the other hand,are described as conditional70
multivariate normal random variablesdetermined by the
rainfall status of the day (Richardsonand Wright, 1984).
Wind speed can be eithera two-parameter Gamma (locations
with rare strong winds)or a Weibull distribution (locations
with variable wind speeds and windsover 10 m/s). Relative
humidity is calculatedas a direct function of temperature
and vapor pressure (Goudriaan, 1977).The SIMMETEO program
had been tested to generate valuesat two different
locations (see Materials and Methods)and had shown
agreement with long-term fluctuations in weather(Geng et
al., 1985a, 1985b). Thus, itcan be fitted to extrapolate
values of missing rainfall and windspeed information at
Icheon, South Korea,a temperate rice area, and to generate
the entire database for GunungMedan and Sitiung in
Indonesia, which are tropical regions.It is important to
note, however, that sinceno actual daily values were
available from the Indonesia sitesto test the validity of
simulation, predictive models developed fromthese sites
could produce incorrect conclusions about blast.Hence, the
readers are reminded that the results from themodels at
Gunung Medan and Sitiung should be interpreted with caution.
Models III, V, V,II, II were judged as the best models
for maximum lesions at N level of110 kgN/ha, maximum
lesions at 220 kgN/ha, final lesionsat 110 kgN/ha, final
lesions at 220 kgN/ha, and panicle blast incidenceat 220
kg/ha, respectively at Icheon (Table II.5a). Onlyone model
was generated for panicle blast incidence at 110 kgN/ha.71
When combining data sets of two nitrogen (N) levelsat the
site, models I,II, and V were chosen as best (Table II.5b).
Generally, these models describe the positive influence of
relative humidity factors thatoccur immediately prior to or
after planting on lesion number regardless of nitrogen (N)
level but the negative influenceon panicle blast at high N
level (Fig. II.6a). Similarly, this relationship has been
revealed when N is used as another predictor variable.
It is known in rice blast epidemiology that high
humidity favors release of inoculum (Barksdale and Asai,
1961; El Refaei 1977; Ou et al., 1974) and infection (Choi
et al., 1988; El Refaei, 1977; Kato, 1974, 1976; Kingsolver
et al., 1984; Suzuki, 1975). The important role of saturated
air on survival of air-borne conidia has also been reported
(Hashioka, 1965; Kapoor and Singh, 1977). Severity of
disease during the croppingseason is dictated by the
density of initial inoculum andsuccess of secondary cycles.
A large amount of air-borne P. grisea propagules at the
start of the season brings about a higher chance of
infection. At higher humidity levels,more air-borne inocula
survive to initiate infection. Once theprocess starts,
continuous high humid conditions provide greatersuccess in
completing a monocycle and continuing intoa series of
secondary ones. The negative effect of humidity in panicle
blast incidence is likely attributed to the fact thatno
direct relationship exists between leaf and panicle
pathosystems, and each may require much different weather72
conditions (personal communication, Bienvenido Estrada,
IRRI). It is likely that the differences in disease
occurrence between these two blast pathosystemsare linked
to phenology-specific adaptations of pathogenraces to the
cultivar in question (personal communication,Jose Bandong,
IRRI).
Total precipitation (TPREC), likewise, positively
influences lesion number on leaves and the incidenceof
panicle blast at low N level at Icheon (Fig. II.6a).The
temperature factor, DG25C and a rainfall factor, CDWOP had
negative influences on lesion numbers regardlessof nitrogen
level (Fig. II.6a). The positive relationshipshown by
rainfall on leaf and panicle blast is attributedto
dispersion of propagules (Koizumi andKato, 1991; Nakamura,
1971), in addition to providing free moisturein plant
parts. This latter argument also supports why days without
rain (CDWOP) caused less disease.In South Korea, Kim and
Kim (1991) reported thatan increase in air-borne spores
immediately after rain provided direct indicationsof
potential blast build-up. Rainfall beyond 83 mm/day,
however, may wash off spores from host tissues and air and
could consequently cause less infection (Suzuki, 1975);such
a negative relationship is shown in the panicle blast model
V with rainfall factor, DR84 (number of days with rainfall
above 83 mm/day)(Table II.5b). The factors DG25C and DOPT
occurred several days before planting and had negative
effects on leaf blast at this site probably because73
overwintered inoculum are vulnerableto high temperature in
temperate conditions. Hashioka (1965) reported that the
conidia of the temperate blast fungusare less resistant to
heat than to cold. An increase intemperature, therefore,
reduces the viability of air-bornespores (El Refaei, 1977;
Hashioka, 1965). Such a reduction in viabilityleaves less
chance for the pathogen to infect host tissues,thereby
reducing the number of lesion producedon the leaves.
Positive nitrogen effectson blast are well documented
(Beier et al., 1959; El Refaei, 1977; KUrschneret al.,
1990; Paik, 1975; Sakamoto, 1948) andwere evident not only
in the Icheon models but also in the Cavinti models(Fig.
II.6b). Although, N amountgave insignificant regression
coefficients at the latter site (Table II.5c-d), its
biological importance to blast development has beenproven.
Physiologically, epidermal cells tend to collapse with high
N, increasing water permeability. Ito and Sakamoto (1943)
and Sakamoto (1948) demonstrated that host resistance
decreases with increased water permeability of epidermal
cells.
Based on meteorological factors includedas predictors,
models generated for blast on IR50 differed from those for
C22. Models V, III, and V were judgedas best models at
Cavinti predicting maximum DLA, final DLA, and panicle blast
severity, respectively, on IR50 (Table II.5c). These models
consistently had the wind speed factor, DWS35as a
predictor. The IR50 models also included MMAX, MRH, and74
PFREQ in a few cases. Models IV, III, and V, on the other
hand, were chosen to predict maximum DLA, final DLA, and
panicle blast severity on C22 (Table II.5d), respectively.
These models had mostly rainfall factors such as PFREQ,
CDWP, and TPREC; temperature factor, MMIN; and solar
radiation factor, MSR as predictors. Such a discrepancy
between the cultivars in weather requirements for blast
severity may have two reasons: first, the predisposition of
plants by the type of conditions they were planted in, and
second, the subsequent effect of weather on the population
of P. grisea. Experiments at Cavinti were conducted under
upland conditions. Although, both cultivars showed
susceptible reaction to blast, IR50, a lowland cultivar, is
not suited to these conditions and thus, was disposed to
severe pathogen pressure. On the other hand, C22, being an
upland cultivar, is more adapted to such an ecosystem and
maybe made it less disposed to attack by the pathogen.
IR50 and C22 have been found to harbor different P.
grisea lineages in order for the disease to develop (Dahu,
1993). Dominant lineages of P. grisea found at Cavinti
infect both IR50 and C22 (Dahu, 1993). Low initial disease
scores on C22 and consistent high scores on IR50 across the
years (Fig II.3b), however, suggest that lineages attacking
IR50 might have dominated the area originally (Dahu, 1993).
It can be seen from disease and weather patterns during 1993
that high disease was recorded on C22 only in the June 1993
sowing, even though no drastic change in weather patterns75
was observed from June onwards in 1992 and 1993 except for
wind speed (Fig. II.7a). Withregard to IR50, variations in
severity were shown only by panicleblast but not by leaf
blast (Fig. II.1b). The build-upof lineages attacking C22
can be attributed to the repeated sowings of this cultivar
which exerted selectionpressure on pathogen populations.
This type of phenomenon hasbeen referred to as the "boom
and bust" cycle (Palti andKranz, 1980).
In general, at Cavinti, wind speed (DWS35),maximum
temperature (MMAX), rainfall (PFREQ)gave negative effects
to leaf blast; PFREQ and TPRECwere negatively correlated
with panicle blast. Factorssuch as MRH, MSR, and CDWP were
positively correlated with bothleaf and panicle blast. The
relationships support what is knownabout the epidemiology
of blast. Strong winds beyond3.4 m/s bring about low
disease because sporesare blown to longer distances and not
retained within thecanopy (Suzuki, 1975). On the other
hand, increased maximumtemperature in the tropics brings
about non-optimum conditions forseveral stages of the
pathogen life cycle (El Refaei, 1977).The rainfall effect
contrasts what has been observed at Icheon probablybecause
heavy rainfall is experiencedmore at Cavinti (Fig II.7a)
than at Icheon (Fig II.5a) during ricegrowing months.
Washing-off of spores on the leaves and in the aircaused by
heavy downpour reduces the chance ofblast occurrence and is
most probable at Cavinti. With regard to solar radiation,
its effect on diseaseon C22 is tied with the effect of the76
rainfall factor, CDWP,as given by a VIF value greater than
two (Table II.5d). This shared effect (multicollinearity)
demonstrates that days with rainfall beginning20 DBS are
necessary to provide enough moisture for inoculum survival
when host tissuesare not available. The radiation effect
has not been well studied in blastepidemiology, but it has
been proposed that sporulation isaffected (Calvero et al.,
1994).
Models IV and V were chosento predict final DLA and
panicle blast severity, respectively,at the IRRI blast
nursery. The low correlation of weather factors generated
low adjusted-R2, low ACC values,and over 25% CV (Table
II.5e). The relatively inferiortest statistics of the IRRI
models compared to the other sitesused were attributed to
the way disease developed at thenursery. Several other
plots sown with blast-infected spreaderrows were adjacent
to the test plots actually used in the experiment.The
continuous flow of inoculum coming from thespreader rows
all year round made blast developmentartificial rather than
natural. Because of this, the influence of weatheron blast
development and progression became negligible, withsevere
infection produced even under unfavorable conditions.In
this effect, there wasno linear relationship existed
between weather factors and disease, yielding lowtest
statistic values in the analysis.
At the nursery; the number of days with maximum
temperature greater than 25 C (DG25C) had positive influence77
on both leaf and panicle blast (Table II.5e). On the other
hand, MRH and CDWOP had positive and negativeinfluences on
panicle and leaf blast, respectively (TableII.5e). The
positive influence of DG25Con blast is somewhat
biologically incorrect if its effect isdirectly linked to
the life stages of P. grisea. Based fromprevious studies,
high temperature is unfavorable to diseasebecause it
inhibits sporulation or slows downthe infection rate
(Chiba, et al., 1972; El Refaei, 1977; Hashioka,1965; Kato,
1974, 1976; Kim and Yoshino, 1987; Kingsolveret al., 1984;
Suzuki, 1975; Yoshino, 1972). However, increasein
temperature also predisposes the host to pathogen attackand
may produce susceptible reaction (Veeraghavan, 1982). At the
nursery, maximum temperature was always above 25 C during
the 1989-1992 experiment (Fig. II.7b).Such an occurrence of
maximum temperature ranges at thenursery would easily
predispose IR50 cultivar to blast infection.
Although insignificant, MRHwas included in the IRRI
panicle blast models for tworeasons: a single predictor
would be insufficient to explain the pathosystem involved,
and inclusion of MRH in models would be biologically
justifiable. The choice of the two-predictormodels for
panicle blast was basedon the fact that the pathosystem is
a complex system that consists of several interacting
environmental factors. Even so, the temperature factor,
DG25C and three humidity factors (MRH, DRH80, CDRH80)were
the only ones found correlated with panicle blast.From78
WINDOW PANE analysis, althoughMRH had low correlation with
panicle blast, it was not multicollinear withDG25C, a
significant predictor in the model. Multicollinearitydoes
not actually affect the predictive ability of regression
models (Myers, 1990; Neteret al., 1989), but adding CDRH80
and DRH80 would tend to mask the realinfluence of MRH and
DG25C on the response variable.
Model III at Gunung Medanwas the best model for
estimating panicle blast index (TableII.5f). At Sitiung,
model I was found appropriate for predictingboth leaf and
panicle blast (Table II.5g). The best modelat Gunung Medan
gave CDWP positively related to panicle blast, while the
maximum temperature factor, DG25Cwas related negatively to
the same parameter at Sitiung. Totalprecipitation (TPREC)
also appeared to negatively affect leafblast at Sitiung.
Disease differences between the two sitesare apparent
because of differences in weatherpatterns during the years
blast occurred even though the sitesare adjacent to each
other. There are two possiblereasons for these differences:
1) there were only twoyears weather data available at each
site with only one year thesame for both (Figs. II.5b-c);
and 2) there was an effect of altitude with Sitiung beingat
higher elevation than Gunung Medan (personal communication,
Paul S. Teng, IRRI). The values ofmean temperature, total
rainfall, solar radiation, and humiditywere higher at
Gunung Medan than at Sitiung. Evenso, disease values were
higher at the latter site than at the former (Fig. II.ld).79
The pattern of disease appearedto be affected more by
rainfall and humidity (vapor pressure)than by solar
radiation and temperatureat both sites (Figs. II.5b-c).
Unfortunately, humiditywas not included in the models
because of the limitation of fewsample size. Although
statistically valid, the Indonesia modelswould not estimate
blast severity accurately becauseonly a single weather
factor explains the complexityof the pathosystem.
Similarly, models developedfrom simulated weather databases
as in the case of the Indonesia sites, willnot always
warrant correct estimates of the disease.Because of the
unavailability of the weather data, theIndonesia models
should be further investigatedto develop a solid argument
on the validity of the weather extrapolation techniquesused
and on the applicability of thepredictive models.
Exploring model performance using simulatedweather
data under hypothetical increasesin temperature is
appropriate in identifying key issues aboutthe effects of
global warming on blast epidemics.From model estimates of
blast, it was shown that increases intemperature affect
disease differently in differentsituations. A panicle blast
outbreak would be possible at Icheon withan increase in
temperature. At Cavinti, a severe leaf blast infection could
be possible underwarmer conditions on C22. Regardless of
temperature, the IRSO cultivar appeared to be always
susceptible to blast at Cavinti. A shift to high
temperatures at the IRRI blast nursery and the Indonesia80
sites would not causeany severe blast outbreak. Although
the disease trends at the sitesare logical from the models,
drawing firm conclusions fromsuch a procedure is
speculative. Real experimentsshould be carried out under
controlled environments to substantiatethe trends produced
from the models. Actual blastsurveys to determine the
intensity of disease at theselocations should also be done
to support if models estimated thedisease as expected. This
type of work (Luo et al., 1993)was recently applied to
BLASTSIM.2, a simulation model fortropical rice-blast
pathosystem (Calvero et al., 1994;Teng and Calvero, 1991).
For this, the Geographic InformationSystems (GIS) were used,
to superimpose the effect ofUV-B (ultraviolet-beta)
radiation on BLASTSIM.2-generatedblast progressions
converted into the area underthe disease progress curve
(AUDPC) units (Luo et al., 1993).The GIS-generated raster
maps of several Asian countries showing the possibleblast
hot-spot areas were then comparedwith actual blast
incidence at those sites. Theresults showed that the
BLASTSIM.2 model simulated the expectedlocations of blast-
prone areas in these tropical and temperate Asian countries
(Luo et al., 1993; personal communication, PaulS. Teng,
IRRI).
The WINDOW PANE program identified theenvironments
correlated with blast at some key sites in Asia and
generated informationas to how these factors, are associated
with disease. Discrepancies inthe relationships between81
disease and the environment at different sitesor for
different cultivars are attributed in part to the fact that
different races of P. grisea occur in these sites. The type
of environment may affect site-specific adaptation of these
races and may characterize the kind of climatic conditions
required to have epidemics. In addition, models generated
from the sites warrant further verification and ifnew
observations are obtained, should be reexamined. Models that
were generated from small data sets like those from Sitiung,
Gunung Medan, and Cavinti are inferior and may predict
dubious disease values. Likewise, models developed from
simulated weather databases, such as those in Indonesia,
should not be used to derive inferences about blast in these
sites because of the uncertainty of the generated values.82
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1Table II.la. Coefficient values of weather variables used by SIMMETEOas input data
to extrapolate daily rainfall and wind speed for 1986-1989 at Icheon, SouthKorea.
Year Month
Weather variables'
FWD RPWD TMAX TMIN SOLAR SUND VP WS
1986 May 0.121 7.743 23.568 10.681 25.339 9.294 1.228 1.846
June 0.276 8.380 27.123 17.477 22.487 7.770 1.965 1.730
July 0.342 9.878 27.874 19.903 20.474 6.813 2.324 1.710
August 0.334 11.490 29.258 20.503 19.890 6.826 2.453 1.534
1987 May 0.125 8.218 23.758 10.545 24.303 8.816 1.232 1.855
June 0.162 9.457 28.697 16.653 25.480 9.253 1.733 1.543
July 0.385 12.625 27.990 20.490 17.774 5.926 2.4511.611
August 0.442 15.997 28.861 21.084 16.019 5.981 2.743 1.285
1988 May 0.104 9.797 24.861 11.339 24.487 8.668 1.235 1.844
June 0.246 8.789 27.140 17.560 23.223 8.253 1.961 1.613
July 0.368 12.712 27.758 21.055 17.790 5.313 2.381 1.829
August 0.243 12.468 31.403 21.565 22.577 8.348 2.473 1.281
1989 May 0.174 7.654 24.758 11.806 23.213 8.519 1.397 1.774
June 0.230 8.251 26.703 15.680 22.850 8.400 1.735 1.651
July 0.347 11.644 28.974 20.448 19.419 6.629 2.456 1.553
August 0.277 11.218 30.184 20.839 21.777 8.694 2.393 1.262
'FWD= Fraction of wet days computed as: number of wetdays/totalnumber of days in a
month; RPWD= proportion of total rainfall in mm/dayper total number of wetdays;
TMAX= maximum temperature in C; TMIN= minimum temperature in C; SOLAR= solar
radiation in MJ/m2; SUND= sunshine duration in hours; VP=vapor pressure in kPa; WS=
wind speed in m/s.Table II.lb. Coefficientvalues of meteorologicalvariables used by SIMMETEOas input data to generate1980-1981 and 1981-1982 weatherdata base for GunungMedan and Sitiung, West Sumatra,Indonesia, respectively.
Site Monthb
Weather variables'
FWD RPWD TMAX TMIN SOLAR VP
Gunung Medan January 0.430 5.330 30.087 21.233 14.529 2.914 February 0.664 11.215 30.590 23.390 15.493 3.102 March 0.556 9.232 31.844 23.256 18.174 3.401 April 0.708 23.132 31.526 23.634 16.535 3.358 May 0.586 20.252 31.684 23.536 17.240 3.309 June 0.509 20.219 31.681 23.319 17.521 3.230 July 0.456 17.761 31.706 22.934 17.870 3.149 August 0.417 14.705 31.879 22.521 18.340 3.075 September 0.385 11.334 32.050 22.050 18.408 3.000 October 0.495 13.043 32.043 22.217 17.539 3.049 November 0.622 16.990 31.602 22.418 15.763 3.084 December 0.634 16.179 30.898 23.002 13.997 3.201
Sitiung January 0.662 11.857 26.864 18.456 9.379 2.302 February 0.663 12.053 27.270 18.330 10.730 2.294 March 0.587 12.389 28.356 18.484 11.942 2.324 April 0.534 15.688 28.812 18.848 12.404 2.442 May 0.377 12.333 28.814 18.526 13.223 2.448 June 0.224 8.857 28.958 18.122 14.136 2.312 July 0.277 9.567 28.892 18.108 14.075 2.305 August 0.323 10.978 28.877 18.003 13.982 2.300 September 0.344 13.200 28.944 17.856 13.690 2.292 October 0.473 13.670 28.087 17.233 12.624 2.219 November 0.377 9.182 28.959 17.741 12.755 2.199 December 0.486 10.467 27.604 18.116 10.407 2.359
'FWD= Fraction of wet dayscomputed as: number ofwetdays/total number of daysin a month; RPWD= proportion oftotal rainfall in mm/dayper total number of wetdays; TMAX= maximum temperature inC; TMIN= minimumtemperature in C; SOLAR=solar radiation in MJ/m2; VP=vapor pressure in kPa.
Nonthly values inJuly-August were estimatedusing Winter seasonalsmoothing time series forecasting procedure.Values were used priorto simulationas required by SIMMETEO, but daily simulatedvalues were not includedin final data bases. LOTable 11.2. Meteorologicalfactors considered in generatingmodels for five sites in Asia.a
Factor description
Average maximum temperature (C)
Average mean temperature (C)
Average minimum temperature (C)
Average relative humidity (%)
Average solar radiation (MJ/m2)
Average sunshine duration (hours)
Average wind speed (m /s)
Consecutive days with meantemperature range of 20-27
Consecutive days with precipitation
Consecutive days with relative humiditya 80%
Consecutive days without precipitation
Number of days with maximumtemperature > 25 C
Number of days with mean temperaturerange of 20-27 C
Number of days with precipitation2 84 mm/day
Number of days with relative humiditya 80%
Number of days with wind speeda 3.5 m/s
Positive degree days with 7 Cas base temperature
Positive degree days with 10 Cas base temperature
Precipitation frequency (days)
Total precipitation (mm/day)
Variable
Name
Sites
IcheonCavintiIRRIG. MedanSitiung
MMAX x x x x x MAVE x x x x x MMIN x x x x x MRH x x x x x MSR x x x x x MSD x o x o o MWS x x x o o CCDOPT x x x x x CDWP x x x x x
CDRH80 x x x x x CDWOP x x x x x DG25C x x x x x DOPT x x x x x DR84 x x x x x DRH80 x x x x x DWS35 x x x o 0 PDD x x x x x PDD10 x x x x x PFREQ x x x x x TPREC x x x x x
ax. Used in the analysis;o= not used.101
Table 11.3. Cutoff points used in contingencyquadrant to
estimate percent accuracy of modelsdeveloped for rice blast
parameters at five sites in Asia.a
Cultivars
Jin heung IR50 C22
Icheon, South Korea
Maximum lesion number
110 kgN/ha 55.58
220 kgN/ha 146.50
Combined dataset 101.40
Final lesion number
110 kgN/ha 15.64
220 kgN/ha 54.36
Combined dataset 35.00
Percent panicle blast incidence
110 kgN/ha 33.80
220 kgN/ha 33.80
Combined dataset 33.80
Cavinti, Philippines
Maximum diseased leaf area( %) 92.75 27.22
Final diseased leaf area( %) 91.22 4.90
Panicle blast severity (%) 73.10 33.80
IRRI blast nursery, Philippines
Final diseased leaf area( ") 62.14
Panicle blast severity( %) 76.99
Gunung Medan, Indonesia
Panicle blast index 5.40
Sitiung, Indonesia
Final leaf blast index 6.42
Panicle blast index 5.60
aCutoff points were determined frommean values of disease
parameters except for panicle blast parameterson Jin heung
at Icheon and on C22 at Cavinti whichwere based on the
minimum percentage thatcan produce 50% yield loss (Torres,
1988). Values falling on quadrants I and IV of the
contingency quadrant (Fig. 11.3) i.e., both predicted and
actual disease parameter valuesare in agreement, indicate
model accuracy.102
Table II.4a. Meteorological factorshighly correlated with
rice blast on Jin heung cultivarat Icheon, South Korea as
found by WINDOW PANE program.'
Meteorological
factorb
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient'
Maximum lesion number at 110 kgN/ha
TPREC 7DAT 23 0.58b
7DAT 19 0.57b DRH80 5DBT 34 0.62a
1DBT 30 0.61b
7DAT 22 0.59b
CDRH80 17DBT 45 0.56b
1DBT 29 0.59b
7DAT 21 0.61b
MSD 1DBT 41 -0.53b
7DAT 21 -0.67a
MSR 7DAT 21 -0.56b
Maximum lesion number at 220 kgN/ha
DOPT 13DBT 10 -0.53b
13DBT 9 -0.57b
DRH80 3DAT 10 0.56b
3DAT 2 0.62b
CDRH80 3DAT 10 0.57b
3DAT 2 0.71a
Final lesion number at110 kgN/ha
TPREC 1DBT 42 0.67a
1DBT 41 0.68a
DRH80 5DBT 45 0.81
5DBT 40 0.80
7DAT 21 0.79
CDRH80 7DAT 32 0.82
7DAT 21 0.84
MSD 7DAT 25 -0.56b
Final lesion number at220 kgN/ha
MMAX 13DBT 52 -0.53b
DG25C 17DBT 48 -0.56b
7DAT 16 -0.58b
PFREQ 7DAT 28 0.58b
CDWP 7DAT 23 0.59b
CDWOP 1DBT 36 -0.56b
7DAT 23 -0.57b
DRH80 3DAT 20 0.64a
CDRH80 3DAT 20 0.63a
MRH 3DAT 27 0.57b103
Table II.4a.(continued)
Meteorological Beginning date
factorb
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient'
Panicle blast incidence at 110 kgN/ha
TPREC 5DBT
5DBT
1DBT
3DAT
3DAT
7DAT
30
28
24
21
20
16
0.65a
0.66a
0.68a
0.66a
0.68a
0.64a
Panicle blast incidence at 220 kgN/ha
TPREC 25DBT 68 -0.70a
DRH80 25DBT 70 -0.76
CDRH80 25DBT 68 -0.79
Combined dataset of 110 and 220 kgN/ha
Maximum lesion number
DRH80 9DBT 41 0.38b
1DBT 30 0.39b
CDRH80 1DBT 26 0.36b
Final lesion number
CDWP 7DAT 24 0.39b
DRH80 5DBT 34 0.49a
CDRH80 3DAT 26 0.48a
MRH 7DAT 23 0.42b
Panicle blast incidence
DRH80 25DBT 71 -0.43b
CDRH80 25DBT 70 -0.44b
9DBT 51 -0.42b
7DAT 36 -0.42b
MRH 9DBT 61 -0.40b
DR84 25DBT 63 -0.40b104
Table II.4a. Footnotes
aThe WINDOW PANE subset isdesignated by the beginning date
measured either by days before(DBT) or after transplanting
(DAT) and duration (time) measuredby days from beginning
date.
tescriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented in
Table 11.2.
`Correlation coefficients (r)are significant with Ps 0.001.
When an "a" follows ther, Ps 0.01; a "b" means that Ps
0.05.Table II.4b. Meteorologicalfactors highly correlatedwith rice blaston IR50 and C22 cultivars at Cavinti,Laguna, Philippinesas found by WINDOW PANE program.'
Cultivars
IR50 C22
Meteorological BeginningTime Correlation BeginningTimeCorrelation factorb date (days) coefficient' date (days)coefficient
Percent maximum diseased leafarea
MMAX 30DAS 4 0.72a 20DAS 14 0.67a DG25C 20DBS 54 0.68a MMIN 10DAS 23 0.79 20DAS 11 0.72a 20DAS 11 0.80 10DAS 5 0.70a 20DAS 9 0.80 PFREQ 10DBS 5 -0.73 30DAS 3 -0.58b TPREC 30DAS 3 0.71a 20DBS 38 0.62b
10DAS 6 0.77 CDWP 10DBS 5 -0.78 MAVE 10DAS 23 0.74 20DAS 13 0.69a 10DAS 21 0.72a PDD 10DAS 23 0.74 20DAS 13 0.69a 10DAS 21 0.72a DOPT ODBS 29 -0.64a 20DAS 6 -0.73a CDOPT 10DBS 6 -0.71a MWS 20DBS 56 -0.77
20DAS 16 -0.80
20DAS 9 -0.80 MSR
10DBS 45 0.70a
20DAS 21 0.73a
20DAS 10 0.76aTable II.4b.(continued)
Cultivars
IR50 C22
Meteorological
factor
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient
Percent maximum diseased leafarea
DR84 20DBS 47 0.65a 30DES 57 0.75a
ODBS 27 0.73a DWS35 30DBS 66 -0.74 10DBS 46 -0.78 20DBS 56 -0.75
Percent final diseased leafarea
MMAX 20DBS 53 0.56b 30DBS 70 -0.58b DG25C 20DBS 54 0.54b 10DAS 6 -0.75a MMIN 20DAS 6 0.76 TPREC 30DBS 47 0.70a
CDWP 30DBS 48 0.71a
20DBS 37 0.77
10DAS 7 0.64a MAVE 30DBS 70 -0.57b DOPT 20DAS 6 -0.57b
DRH80 10DBS 32 0.52b
ODBS 22 0.57b MRH 30DAS 6 0.55b
MWS 30DBS 65 -0.73 10DAS 9 0.75a 20DBS 55 -0.74 30DAS 11 0.73a MSR 20DBS 38 -0.69a
10DAS 8 -0.68a DR84 30DBS 57 0.71a
DWS35 10DBS 46 -0.68a ODBS 38 0.75a
10DAS 30 0.75aTable II.4b.(continued)
Cultivars
IR50 C22
Meteorological
factor
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient
Percent panicle blast severity
MMAX 30DAS 27 -0.59b
40DAS 4 -0.73a
DG25C 50DAS 9 0.85
MMIN 50DAS 26 -0.57b
PFREQ 10DAS 54 -0.58b
50DAS 14 -0.60b
TPREC 30DES 67 -0.52b 20DAS 65 -0.83
50DAS 26 -0.81
50DAS 24 -0.83
CDWP 40DAS 39 -0.56b
50DAS 12 -0.61b
CDWOP 10DAS 37 0.59b
30DAS 17 0.58b
DOPT SODAS 22 -0.58b 30DAS 34 -0.75a
CDOPT 30DAS 34 -0.82
40DAS 26 -0.72a
MRH 20DAS 29 -0.58b
MWS 40DAS 8 0.72a
MSR SODAS 6 0.58b
DR84 ODES 52 -0.69a
DWS35 20DAS 34 0.63b108
Table II.4b. Footnotes
aThe WINDOW PANE subset isdesignated by the beginning date
measured either by days before (DBS)or after (DAS) sowing,
and duration (time) measuredby days from beginning date.
bDescriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented in
Table 11.2.
'Correlation coefficients (r)are significant with Ps 0.001.
When an "a" followsr, Ps 0.01; a "b" means that Ps 0.05.109
Table II.4c. Meteorological factors highly correlated with
rice blast on IR50 cultivar at the IRRI blastnursery,
Philippines as found by WINDOW PANE program.a
Meteorological
factorb
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient'
Percent final diseased leaf area
DG25C 30DBS 67 0.58
20DBS 57 0.58
10DBS 48 0.55
20DAS 13 0.41b
20DAS 10 0.41b
PFREQ 20DAS 4 0.53
CDWP 20DBS 44 0.41b
CDWOP 30DBS 55 -0.50a
10DBS 35 -0.47a
20DAS 6 -0.51a
MWS 20DAS 7 -0.41b
Percent panicle blast severity
DG25C 20DBS 70 0.52a
20DBS 54 0.48a
20DBS 52 0.48a
DRH80 20DBS 89 0.46a
CDRH80 20DBS 89 0.50a
MRH 20DBS 94 0.40b
aThe WINDOW PANE subset is designated by the beginning date
measured either by days before (DBS) or after sowing (DAS)
and duration (time) measured by days from beginning date.
bDescriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table 11.2.
'Correlation coefficients (r) are significant with Ps 0.001.
When an "a" follows the r, Ps 0.01; a "b" means that Ps
0.05.110
Table II.4d. Meteorological factors highlycorrelated with
panicle blast index on C22 cultivarat Gunung Medan, West
Sumatra, Indonesia as found by WINDOWPANE program.'
Meteorological
factorb
Beginning
date
Time
(days)
Correlation
coefficient'
MMAX 41DAS 10 0.82a
MMIN 19DBS 44 -0.67b
21DAS 44 0.66b
PFREQ 1DAS 62 0.90
11DAS 59 0.93
CDWP 1DAS 62 0.91
1DAS 60 0.93
11DAS 58 0.92
CDWOP 1DAS 69 -0.82a
11DAS 59 -0.83a
MAVE 41DAS 12 0.74b
DOPT 29DBS 64 0.70b
19DBS 53 0.73b
CDOPT 19DES 52 0.74b
19DBS 47 0.73b
DRH80 9DBS 45 0.77a
11DAS 11 0.81a
CDRH80 9DBS 44 0.75b
11DAS 10 0.79a
MRH 1DAS 34 0.71b
MSR 19DBS 49 -0.73b
'The WINDOW PANE subset is designatedby the beginning date
measured either by days before (DBS)or after sowing (DAS)
and duration (time) measured by days frombeginning date.
bDescriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented in
Table 11.2.
`Correlation coefficients (r)are significant with Ps 0.001.
When an "a" follows ther, Ps 0.01; a "b" means that Ps
0.05.111
Table II.4e. Meteorological factors highlycorrelated with
disease parameters of rice blaston C22 cultivar at Sitiung,
West Sumatra, Indonesia as found by WINDOW PANE program.'
Meteorological
factorb
Beginning Time Correlation
date (days) coefficient'
Final leaf blast index
TPREC 10DAS 10 -0.65b
CDWP 30DBS 47 -0.60b
ODBS 14 -0.62b
DOPT 10DAS 31 -0.68b
CDOPT 10DAS 30 -0.68b
MSR 30DBS 51 0.63b
10DBS 32 0.62b
10DBS 27 0.63b
ODBS 23 0.67b
Panicle blast index
MMAX ODES 21 -0.78a
ODES 19 -0.81a
DG25C 10DBS 40 -0.78a
ODBS 38 -0.77a
ODBS 30 -0.80a
MMIN ODBS 19 -0.65b
PFREQ 10DAS 10 -0.71b
TPREC 10DBS 78 -0.73b
CDWP ODES 31 -0.70b
CDWOP 10DAS 24 0.68b
MAVE ODBS 21 -0.73b
ODES 19 -0.76b
DOPT ODES 41 -0.77a
10DBS 40 -0.72b
CDOPT ODES 41 -0.76b
ODBS 40 -0.76b
DRH80 10DBS 30 0.66b
'The WINDOW PANE subset is designated by the beginning date
measured either by days before (DBS)or after sowing (DAS)
and duration (time) measured by days from beginning date.
bDescriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented in
Table 11.2.
`Correlation coefficients (r)are significant with Ps 0.001.
When an "a" follows ther, Ps 0.01; a "b" means that P5
0.05.Table II.5a. Models for predicting disease parameters (Y) of rice blast onJin heung
cultivar under two nitrogen treatments at Icheon, South Korea.Model is presented in
the form, Y = f3o + 131X1 + + 13Xn.
Dependent Predictors Statistica
variable
(Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2
ACCb
3 4 ( %)
Y = ML1c
Yin- I
X nd
gne
VIFf
Ym-II
X,
fn
VIF,
Y1/3 -III
X,
S,
VIFn
Y"-IV
xn
gn
VIP,
ln(Y)-V
xn
E'n
VIF,
ln(MSD 7A21)
56.093- -25.706**
0.000 3.598
-3.471ns
0.000
-1.373ns
0.000
10.183
0.000
TPREC 7A19
+0.009-
1.036
TPREC 7A19
+0.009-
2.627
TPREC 7A23m
+0.078**
1.075
TPREC 7A23 "4
+0.948**
1.341
CDRH80 17845"
+3.700**
1.004
DRH80 5834"
+4.554-
1.036
DRH80 5B34"6
+2.092**
2.627
DRH80 5B34"6
+2.348**
1.075
DRH80 7A22
-0.157*
5.227
MSD 1B414
4.940x104*
3.595
0.824520.3817.810.40 69
0.70 23693.0115.530.60 75
0.97 15527.1017.700.72 81
0.70 26835.2611.880.69 75
DRH80 5B34 "6 0.82 11630.9911.340.93 88
+8.666-
4.529Table II.5a.(continued)
Dependent
variable
Predictors Statistic
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 2 3 4 (
Y = ML2
Y-I
Xn DRH80 3A2 CDRH80 3A2 0.6734296.8030.450.5775 gn 114.811" +67.539" +177.930"
VIFn 0.000 1.161 1.161
Y-II
X, DRH80 3A2 CDRH80 3A2 DOPT 13B10" 0.7033155.5128.800.3475 En 133.757" +53.922* +172.660* -21.314'- VIFn 0.000 1.300 1.167 1.163
Y12-III
Xn ln(CDRH80 3A2+.01) DOPT 13B101rz 0.5436180.0517.720.5069 gn 18.982" +0.556* -2.148*
VIFn 0.000 1.055 1.055
Y12-IV
X,
in 16.812"
ln(CDRH80 3A2+.01)
+0.450*
DOPT 13B10"6
-1.636'-
DRH80 3A2
+2.169*
0.612855.1716.220.9675
VIFn 0.000 1.174 1.176 1.293
Y15-V
Xn ln(CDRH80 3A2+.01) DOPT 13B1012DRH80 3A2 0.5829601.7111.380.9981 1n 6.484" +0.118* -0.508* +0.632* VIFn 0.000 1.174 1.176 1.293Table II.5a.(continued)
Dependent Predictors Statistica variable
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4 ('k)
Y = FL].
Y-I
X, DRH80 7A21m TPREC 1B413 0.89 982.93 36.510.9581 S, -11.665* +8.135** +6.920x1e" VIF, 0.000 1.580 1.580
Y112 -II
X DRH80 51340116 TPREC 1B413 0.891097.10 18.200.6888 S, -4.415* +4.795** +7.785x104- VIF, 0.000 1.607 1.607
Ym-III
X, DRH80 5B40116 TPREC 1B413 - 0.861097.19 13.99 0.2688 S, -1.373ns +2.223** +3.128x10**
VIF, 0.000 1.607 1.607
Ym- IV
X, DRH80 5B40116 TPREC 1B413 0.991098.549.700.1088 S. +0.992** +1.275x104** VIFn 1.889 1.889
Ym-V
Xn DRH80 5B40m TPREC 1B413 0.991117.958.590.2888 St, +0.940* +8.706x10-9**
VIF, 1.889 1.889Table II.5a.(continued)
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors Statistic
ACC
( %)
n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4
Y = FL2
Y-I
Xn ln(PFREQ 7A28) DRH80 3A203 - 0.831470.9817.040.6888 En -57.519" +27.092" +33.181"
VIFn 0.000 1.096 1.096
Ym-II
Xn CDRH80 3A20m DG25C 178484 CDWOP 7A233 0.92 887.476.710.8488 En 8.001" +0.695" -6.170x104* -5.400x104 VIFn 0.000 1.039 1.039 1.368
Yt,3- III
Xn CDRH80 3A20m CDWOP 1B364 0.93 931.604.460.4075 En 3.841" +0.254" +2.388x10-6" - VIFn 0.000 1.016 1.016
Y1/4-IV
Xn CDRH80 3A20"2 CDWOP 1B364 - 0.93 956.503.300.4575 gn 2.749" +0.135" -1.343x10-6"
VIFn 0.000 1.016 1.016 -
Y"-
Xn CDRH80 3A20"3 DG25C 178484 CDWOP 7A234 0.94 810.442.110.8388 Qn 1.967" +0.089" -5.109x104" -3.008x10- VIFn 0.000 1.022 1.332 1.355Table II.5a.(continued)
Dependent
variable
Predictors Statistica
ACC
(t) (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4
Y = PBIl
Y-I
Xn TPREC 3A20 0.823209.3049.990.3994
gn + 0.360..
VIFn 1.000
Y. PBI2
Y-I
Xn DRH80 25B702 - 0.615404.1025.420.2788
8n 94.840." -0.043..
VIFn
ln(Y)-II
0.000 1.000
X, DRH80 25B703 - 0.744828.657.720.1288
frl 4.508 -2.224x10-
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y"-III
Xn DRH80 25B702 0.705373.857.590.0888
Zn 3.169'. -6.120x10
VIFn 0.000 1.000 - -
Y1/5-IV
Xn DRH80 25B702 0.715442.586.150.0888
13n 2.520 -4.060x104
VIFn 0.000 1.000
YI/6-V
Xn DRH80 25B702 0.715494.595.170.0988
gn 2.162.. -2.990x10-
VIFn 0.000 1.000117
Table II.5a. Footnotes
al= Adjusted coefficient ofdetermination (adjusted-R2); 2=
Allen's predicted errorsum of squares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV);4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W totest normality of studentized
residuals.
bACC= Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) whereACC= (quadrant I + quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number ofobservations where predictions
were made.
`Disease parameters (DP) of riceblast. ML= Maximum lesion
number; FL= final lesion number;PBI= percent panicle blast
incidence. A "1" followingDP would mean 110 kgN/ha
treatment; "2" means 220 kgN/hatreatment.
dThe convention usedfor predictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning dateexpressed as days after
(A) or before (B) transplanting,and duration in days; e.g.
ln(MSD 7A21) is theaverage sunshine duration in hours
expressed in natural logarithm (in)starting 7 days after
transplanting with 21 days duration.Descriptions of
meteorological factorsare presented in Table 11.2.
eRegression coefficients (fin)followed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*)means P s 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
fVIF= Variance inflationfactor.Table II.5b. Models forpredicting diseaseparameters (Y) of rice blaston Jin heung cultivar at Icheon, SouthKorea under combined datasets of two nitrogentreatments. Model is represented in theform, Y = fSo + + +13,Xn.
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors Statistic'
( t )
n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3
ACCb
4
Y=ML`
Ym- I
Xnd N DRH80 1B303 0.59100116.1026.220.37 88 -7.060* +27.092** +5.470**
VIF 0.000 1.004 1.004
Ym-II
X N ln(DRH80 9B41) - 0.59102099.6018.300.48 88 Z 0.362m +0.015** +0.724- VIF 0.000 1.002 1.002
Ylm-III
X, N ln(DRH80 91341) 0.59104074.8014.220.65 88 Zn 0.880* +0.008** +0.389** VIF 0.000 1.002 1.002
Y1 /5-IV
X, N ln(DRH80 91341) 0.58105841.9011.680.71 88 S, 1.019** +0.005** +0.256**
VIF, 0.000 1,002 1.002
Y"-V
X,
13n 1.066**
N
+0.004**
ln(DRH80 91341)
+0.187**
0.58107369.00 9.930.70 88
VIF, 0.000 1.002 1.002Table II.5b. (continued)
Dependent Predictors Statistic variable
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4 (%)
Y = FL
Ym- I
X, DRH80 5B34 N CDWP 7A24m 0.776758.88 23.430.24 88 E., -2.407** +0.181** +0.033** +0.503* VIF, 0.000 1.181 1.006 1.178
Ym-II
X, DRH80 5B34"3 N CDWP 7A24 0.769066.09 17.030.27 88 En -1.372* +1.006** +0.013- +0.067* VIF, 0.000 1.138 1.005 1.133
Y"-III
X, DRH80 5B34"6 N CDWP 7A24 0.755978.99 13.620.63 84 en -1.530* +1.714- +0.008- +0.039* VIF, 0.000 1.123 1.005 1.118
Y115 -IV
X, DRH80 5B34"6 N CDWP 7A24 0.74 15332.60 11.460.80 88 S, 0.717' +1.192** +0.005- +0.027* VIF, 0.000 1.123 1.005 1.118
Y"-V
X,, DRH80 5B34" N CDWP 7A24 0.73 34039.219.900.80 88 +0.907** +0.004- +0.020* VIF, 0.000 1.123 1.005 1.118Table II.Sb.(continued)
Dependent Predictors Statistic
ACC
(%)
variable
(Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4
Y = PEI
Y1/2-I
X. DR84 25B63 N CDRH80 9B514 0.776924,5118.060.65 81 8, 2.824" -2.639" +0.028** -3.101x10-
VIF, 0.000 1.013 1.004 1.010
Ym-II
X. DR84 25B63 N CDRH80 9B514 0.796581.4312.030.86 84 8 2.116" -0.955** +0.010- -1.225x10-6-
VIF. 0.000 1.013 1.004 1.010
Y"-III
X, DR84 25B63 N CDRH80 9B514 0.806478.199.030.83 84 E., 1.781** -0.529** +0.006** -7.130x1e"
VIF, 0.000 1.013 1.004 1.010
Ym- IV
X, DR84 25863 N CDRH80 9B514 0.806433.007.240.83 84 E. 1.596" -0.353** +0.004- -4.910x104-
VIF.
y1/6_v
0.000 1.013 1.004 1.010
X,
11. 1.481**
DR84 25B63
-0.261"
N
+0.003-
CDRH80 9B514
-3.710x104**
0.816408.726.040.77 84
VIF, 0.000 1.013 1.004 1.010121
Table II.5b. Footnotes
al= Adjusted coefficient of determination (adjusted-R2); 2=
Allen's predicted error sum of squares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV); 4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normality of studentized
residuals.
bAcc. Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrant I + quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observations where predictions
were made.
"Disease parameters (DP) of rice blast. ML= Maximum lesion
number; FL= final lesion number; PBI= percent panicle blast
incidence.
dThe convention used for predictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning date expressed as days after
(A) or before (B) transplanting, and duration in days; e.g.
DRH80 5B341 "6 is the number of days with relative humidity
80% expressed in 6th root starting 5 days before
transplanting with 34 days duration. N= Nitrogen amount in
kgN/ha. Descriptions of meteorological factors are presented
in Table 11.2.
'Regression coefficients (Sd followed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*) means P s 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
f== Variance inflation factor.Table II.5c. Models for predictingdisease parameters (Y) of rice
at Cavinti, Laguna, Philippines.Model is presented in the form,Y
blast
= go
on IR50 cultivar
gnXn.
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors Statistica
ACCb
(%)
n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4 1 2 3 4
Y = MDLAY
Y-I
xnd DWS35 20B56w - - 0.64274.984.100.10 94
gne 97.649- -7.482**
VIFfli 0.000 1.000 - -
Y-II
X,
gn 85.751-
DWS35 20B56m
-7.527-
N 116
+5.438m
0.65285.504.060.24 94
VIF 0.000 1.001 1.001
Y-III
X,
gn 74.517-
DWS35 20B56m
-7.812*
N'
+5.38314
N4
-2.906x104m
0.70271.423.760.32 94
VIF, 0.000 1.016 6.940 6.940
Y-IV
X, MMAX 10B16 CDWP 10B5 N 0.57433.574.500.92 88 8, 129.080- -0.79214 -5.185* +0.016" - VIF 0.000 6.690 6.880 1.060 -
Ym-V
X MAX 10B16 DWS35 20B56 N116
0.61328.782.190.14 94
111 9.849- -0.02114 -0.459* +0.313m -
VIFd 0.000 4.513 4.510 1.018Table II.5c. (continued)
Dependent
variable
Predictors Statistic
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4 1 2 3 4 (%)
Y = FDLA
Y-I
X,
i3 78.083-
DWS35 10B46
-6.852
TPREC 30B47
+0.015*
ln(N)
+2.086'
-
-
0.62338.824.480.07 94
VIF. 0.000 1.346 1.326 1.057
Y-II
X. DWS35 10B46 DRH80 0822 ln(N) - 0.68302.044.140.01 94 Z. 40.607* -9.768** +1.626* +2.249' VIF, 0.000 1.023 1.018 1.040
Y-III
X, DWS35 10846 MRH 30A6 ln(N) - 0.69272.994.090.05 94 Sr, -35.113' -8.804* +1.333* +2.041'
VIF. 0.000 1.047 1.044 1.051
Y-IV
X. DWS35 10B46 MRH 30A6 N - 0.99272.004.090.06 94 Z. -8.955- +1.032** +0.013'
VIF, 1.698 4.427 4.231
Y-V
X, DWS35 10B46 DRH80 10B32 N 0.99340.784.440.00 94 S'n -8.476** +2.969- +0.014' VIF, 1.694 4.407 4.407 -Table II.5c. (continued)
Dependent
variable
Predictors Statistic
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4 1 2 3 4 (%)
Y = PBS
Y-I
X,
8n 104.804"
PFREQ 10A54
-0.935-
N4
-1.101x104ns
0.76419.908.040.47 73
VIF, 0.000 1.071 1.071
Y-II
X, PFREQ 10A54 CDWOP 10A17 0.87255.416.010.48 80 13 199.812- -3.097- -6.160.
VIF, 0.000 36.550 36.550
Y112-III
X,
iln 10.328*
PFREQ 10A54
-0.053*.
N4
6.560x1041is
0.74423.274.120.42 73
VIF 0.000 1.071 1.071
Y115-IV
X,
gn 2.486-
PFREQ 10A542
-1.000x10-4-
N4
-7.216x1042*
0.72285.601.670.23 80
VIF, 0.000 1.072 1.072
Y15 -V
Xn CDWP 40A39 PREQ 10A542 0.82428.131.320.49 80 E. 2.406" +0.015 -3.000x10-4
VIF, 0.000 16.240 16.240125
Table II.5c. Footnotes
al= Adjusted coefficient of determination(adjusted-R2);
Allen's predicted errorsum of squares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV);4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normalityof studentized
residuals.
bACC. Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrantI + quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observationswhere predictions
were made.
`Disease parameters (DP) of riceblast. MDLA= Percent
maximum diseased leafarea; FDLA= percent final diseased
leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blastseverity.
dThe convention used forpredictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning dateexpressed as days after
(A) or before (B) sowing, and durationin days; e.g. DWS35
2013561/3 is the number of dayswith wind speed a 3.5 m/s
expressed in cube root starting 20 daysbefore sowing with
56 days duration. N. nitrogenamount in kgN/ha. Descriptions
of meteorological factorsare presented in Table 11.2.
'Regression coefficients (2) followed bytwo asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*)means P s 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
fVIF= Variance inflationfactor.Table II.Sd. Models for predicting diseaseparameters (Y) of rice blast on C22 cultivar
at Cavinti, Laguna, Philippines. Model ispresented in the form, Y= go + 131X1
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors
n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4
Statistica
ACCb
1 2 3 4 (
Y = MDLTic
Y113 -II
X
En
VIF,
X,
VIF,
Y1/5-IV
X,
S,
VIF,
Y"- V
Xn
Zn
VIF,
ln(MMIN 10A5)
-62.834- +22.6174**
0.000 1.003
ln(MMIN 10A5)
-23.376- +8.773-
0.000 1.003
ln(MMIN 10A5)
-12.919- +5.058-
0.000 1.003
ln(MMIN 10A5)
8.478- +3.467-
0.000 1.003
ln(MMIN 10A5)
- 6.104- +2.610-
0.000 1.003
PFREQ 30A34 N3
-0.068** +5.448x10416
1.012 1.011
PFREQ 30A34 N3
0.034** +1.570x10415
1.012 1.011
PFREQ 30A34 N3
-0.022** +6.863x104n4
1.012 1.011
PFREQ 30A34 N3
0.017** +3.606x10413
1.012 1.011
PFREQ 30A34
- 0.013
1.012
N 3
+2.087x10415
1.011
0.951578.95 13.700.09 87
0.961115.17 10.080.54 87
0.961351.568.320.69 87
0.96920.607.170.62 87
0.961785.166.320.69 73Table II.5d.(continued)
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors Statistic
ACC
(%) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4 1 2 3 4
Y = FDLA
Ym- I
X, CDWP 10A73 MSR 10A8 4 N' 0.86445.7549.920.15 87
+0.067*. +6.510x10.
VIF, 3.330 4.670 8.195
Y113 -II
X,
g. -10.102..
CDWP 20B37"
+2.304-
MSR 10A8 4
+1.228x10-5-
-
-
0.84280.0430.220.50 93
VIF 0.000 4.332 4.332
Y"-III
X,
g. -5.054..
CDWP 20B37
+0.23e
MSR 10A83
+2.860x104*.
N4 -
-2.660x1041m
0.83399.1028.180.16 93
VIP' 0.000 5.877 5.921 1.037
Y"-IV
X, CDWP 20B37 MSR 10A8 3 N4 - 0.82568.6027.470.09 93
S, -4.455- +0.206- +2.590x104--3.260x1041m -
VIF, 0.000 5.877 5.921 1.037 -
Y" -V
X, CDWP 20B37" MSR 10A84 N4 0.85601.1924.600.31 93 -20.325- +12.471- +9.109x10-6--3.303x1041m
VIF, 0.000 4.435 4,480 1.041Table II.5d. (continued)
Dependent
variable
Predictors Statistic
ACC (Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 n=4 1 2 3 4 ( % )
Y = PBS
Ym- I
X, MMAX 30A274 TPREC 50A243 - 0.97960.149.700.18 80 En 9.232--3.500x1e- -2.460x10-7-
VIF, 0.000 1.132 1.132
Ym-II
X,
g. 8.164**
MMAX 30A274
-3.187x10-4-
TPREC 50A243
2.510x10"'"
Nm
+0.080°
0.981160.708.560.89 87
VIF, 0.000 1.187 1.170 1.062
Y1 /3 -III
X,
g. 4.380-
TPREC 50A264
-4.006x104°-
CDOPT 30A344
9.460x107
-
-
- 0.99870.646.390.78 87
VIF, 0.000 2.494 2.494 -
YM- iv
Xr, MMAX 30A27 4 TPREC 50A244CDOPT 40A26116 Nm 0.99599.902.220.71 87 S, -6.723--4.900x104- -2.548x10"10- +5.227- +0.008* VIF,
y"6- V
0.000 2.400 1.790 3.435 1.060
X TPREC 50A244 Nm - 0.99730.694.420.51 93 il, 1.819--2.485x104°- +0.010°
VIF, 0.000 1.013 1.013129
Table II.5d. Footnotes
'1= Adjusted coefficient of determination (adjusted-R2);2=
Allen's predicted error sum ofsquares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV); 4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normality of studentized
residuals.
bACC= Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrants (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrant I+ quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observations where predictions
were made.
`Disease parameters (DP) of rice blast. MDLA=Percent
maximum diseased leafarea; FDLA= percent final diseased
leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast severity.
'the convention used for predictorvariables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning date expressedas days after
(A) or before (B) sowing, and duration in days;e.g. ln(MMIN
10A5) is the mean minimum temperature expressed in natural
logarithm starting 10 days after sowing with 5 days
duration. N= nitrogen amount in kgN/ha. Descriptions of
meteorological factors are presented in Table 11.2.
'Regression coefficients (13.)followed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*) means P s 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
fVIF= Variance inflation factor.Table II.5e. Models for predictingdisease parameters (Y) ofrice blast on IR50 cultivar at the IRRI blastnursery, Philippines. Model is presentedin the form, Y= So + SIX1
+ + gnXn
Dependent
variable
(Y)
Predictors Statistic'
ACCb
( %)
n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4
Y= FDLAc
Y-I
Xnd DG25C 30B67"DG25C 20A10116 MWS 20A74 0.5114952.0332.920.88 71 Ene -12506.000" +5438.800" +1113.40e -1.736" VIF.1 0.000 1.332 1.263 1.070
Y-II
X DG25C 30B67"6DG25C 20A10" CDWOP 30B552 0.5513818.8031.400.39 74 in -11335.000" +4884.800* +1072.56e -0.024" VIF. 0.000 1.375 1.254 1.109
Y-III
X DG25C 30B67"DG25C 20A13 "6 CDWOP 30B552 0.5513818.8031.400.39 74 1n -11828.000" +4884.806* +1348.57e -0.024" VIF. 0.000 1.375 1.254 1.109
Y-IV
X,
1n -11210.000"
DG25C 20B57116
+5757.219"
CDWOP 10B352
-0.049"
0.5214514.9032.620.38 77
VIF. 0.000 1.072 1.072
Ym-V
X. DG25C 30B67"6DG25C 20A10" CDWOP 30B552 0.5215133.1121.370.04 74 S. -839.362" +357.406* +87.42e -0.002'- VIFn 0.000 1.375 1.254 1.109Table II.5e.(continued)
Dependent Predictors Statistic
ACC variable
(Y) n=0 n=1 n=2 n=3 1 2 3 4 ( %)
Y = PBS
Y113-I
X, DG25C 20854" MRH 20B944 0.287744.467.590.65 62
Sr, -120.821* +63.804* +2.586x104ns
VIF, 0.000 1.014 1.014
Y"- II
X,
8, -64.297*
DG25C 20854"
+34.313.
MRH 20B944
+1.374x104's
0.287796.935.820.54 62
VIF, 0.000 1.014 1.014
Y"- III
X,
g. -41.700*
DG25C 20B54"6
+22.491*
MRH 20B944
+8.940x1en5
0.287830.784.720.47 62
VIF 0.000 1.014 1.014
Y"-IV
X DG25C 20B54"6 MRH 20B944 0.287854.213.970.43 62
-30.106* +16.413* +6.493x1ens
VIF,
ln(Y)-V
0.000 1.014 1.014
X, DG25C 20B54"6 MRH 20B944 0.297983.755.770.23 62
8, -95.177* +50.783* +1.961x10-8as
VIF, 0.000 1.014 1.014132
Table II.5e. Footnotes
'1= Adjusted coefficient of determination (adjusted-R2);2=
Allen's predicted error sum ofsquares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV); 4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normality of studentized
residuals.
bACC= Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrant I+ quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observations where predictions
were made.
'Disease parameters (DP) of rice blast. FDLA=percent final
diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast severity.
(the convention used for predictor variables (X)indicates
weather factors with beginning date expressedas days after
(A) or before (B) sowing, and duration in days;e.g. DG25C
30B67116 is the number of days with maximumtemperature
greater than 25 C expressed in 6th root starting 30 days
before sowing with 67 days duration. Descriptions of
meteorological factors are presented in Table 11.2.
eRegression coefficients (Sd followed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*) means P s 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
fVIF= Variance inflation factor.133
Table II.5f. Models for predictingpanicle blast index (Y)
on C22 cultivar at Gunung Medan, West Sumatra,Indonesia.
Model is presented in the formY = So + 131X1 + + SnXti.
Dependent Predictors Statistica
variable ACCb
(Y) n=0 n=1 1 2 3 4 (%)
Y = PBInc
Y-I
Xfld PFREQ 1A624 0.81 4.6912.600.11 80
Sne 2.002" +3.000x10-6"
VIF' 0.000 1.000
Y-II
X, PFREQ 11A59m 0.84 5.2111.660.34 80
Sn -14.912" +3.651"
VIF, 0.000 1.000
Y-III
X, CDWP 1A623 0.88 3.1210.060.18 90
2'n 2.452" +2.000x104"
VIF 0.000 1.000
Y-IV
Xn CDWP 1A603 0.90 2.76 9.460.28 80
Sn 2,526 +2.000x10-4"
VIF, 0.000 1.000
Y-V
X, CDWP 11A58"3 0.82 6.4712.260.18 80
S. -11.559" +6.100"
VIF, 0.000 1.000
'1= Adjusted coefficient ofdetermination (adjusted-R2); 2=
Allen's predicted errorsum of squares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV);4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normalityof studentized
residuals.
bACC= Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrant (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrantI + quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observationswhere predictions
were made.
`PBIn= Panicle blast index.
'the convention usedfor predictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning dateexpressed as days after
(A) or before (B) sowing, andduration in days; e.g. PFREQ
1A624 is precipitation frequencyin days expressed at the
4th power starting 1 day after sowing with62 days duration.
Descriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table 11.2.
'Regression coefficients(Sii)followed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P 5 0.001; one asterisk (*) means P5 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
fV1F= Variance inflationfactor.
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Table II.5g. Models for diseaseparameters (Y) of rice blast
on C22 cultivar at Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia. Model
is presented in the form Y= So + 131X1 + + gnXn.
Dependent Predictors Statistica
variable ACC')
(Y) n=0 n=1 1 2 3 4 (1)
Y = FLBInc
Y-I
TPREC 10A101/2 0.43 8.5912.760.75 75
Z: 8.502" -0.268'
VIF' 0.000 1.000
Y-II
Xr, MSR OB232 0.3910.0013.150.21 75
St, 4.777" +0.014.
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-III
X MSR 10B273 0.3510.1013.620.49 75
1311 5.350" +8.000X10-4.
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-IV
Xn MSR 10B321i2 0.98 9.6613.370.29 67
Zn - +1.969"
VIFn - 1.000
Y-V
Xn ln(MSR 30B51) 0.98 9.4413.150.72 75
S, +2.727"
VIF - 1.000
Y = PEIn
Y-I
X,
frl 78.947"
ln(DG25C OB30)
-21.916"
0.6123.2125.940.36 90
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-II
X,
13n 105.194"
ln(DG25C 10B40)
-27.335"
0.5625.2027.380.11 90
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-III
Xn ln(DG25C OB38) 0.5526.6227.910.24 90
Zn 105.263" -27.740"
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-IV
Xn DOPT OB414 0.5426.7328.100.13 80
13n 16.087" -4.000X10
VIFn 0.000 1.000
Y-V
Xn CDOPT OB404 0.5327.9828.300.16 80
f3n 13.526" -3.4213[10-6"
VIFn 0.000 1.000135
Table II.5g. Footnotes
'1= Adjusted coefficient of determination(adjusted-R2); 2=
Allen's predicted errorsum of squares (PRESS); 3=
coefficient of variation (CV);4= Shapiro and Wilk's
probability less than W to test normalityof studentized
residuals.
bACC= Accuracy expressedas percentage. Based on contingency
quadrants (Fig. 11.3) where ACC= (quadrantI + quadrant
IV)/n, n is the number of observationswhere predictions
were made.
'FLBIn= Final leaf blast index;PBIn= panicle blast index.
'the convention used forpredictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning dateexpressed as days after
(A) or before (B) sowing, and duration in days;e.g. TPREC
10A101/2 is total precipitationin mm/day expressed in square
root starting 10 days after sowing with 10 daysduration.
Descriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table 11.2.
'Regression coefficients (11dfollowed by two asterisks (**)
mean that P s 0.001; one asterisk (*) means P5 0.05; ns
means P > 0.05.
f== Variance inflationfactor.136
Table II.6a. Comparison of predicted and actual disease
parameters (DP) of rice blast on Jin heung cultivar obtained
in 1978 and 1983 as validation data using models generated
for two nitrogen treatments at Icheon, South Korea.
Predicted DP (No. or %) a
ObservationActual Models
of disease DP
(Year) (No. or %) I II III IV V
DP: ML1b
1978 26.2 14.3 27.2 35.4 28.1 20.4
1983 71.4 0.3* 18.7* 28.1* 19.7* 17.8*
MDIFF` 41.5 25.8 17.0 24.9 29.7
LPEd 59.2 53.7 52.5 53.6 47.8
DP: ML2
1978 34.4 114.8 27.2 60.5 63.6 63.4
1983 186.6 114.8* 91.1* 91.1* 86.9* 85.6*
MDIFF -4.3 51.3 34.7 35.2 35.5
LPE 152.2 88.3 121.6 129.0 130.1
DP: FL1
1978 8.2 39.4* 40.0* 34.5* 37.3* 33.3*
1983 20.3 2.0* 4.4* 4.3* 4.3* 3.9*
MDIFF -6.5 -7.9 -7.2 -6.5 -4.4
LPE 49.5 47.7 46.2 45.1 41.5
DP: FL2
1978 13.4 49.2 37.5 48.3 48.4* 76.3
1983 60.8 13.2* 9.9* 17.0* 17.2* 16.4*
MDIFF 5.9 13.4 4.5 4.3 -9.2
LPE 83.4 75.0 78.7 78.6 107.3
DP: PBIl
1978 15.8 19.2
1983 22.4 6.0
MDIFF 6.5
LPE 19.8
DP: PBI2
1978 42.1 75.9 73.8 70.6 70.2 69.9
1983 89.5 91.4 89.2 94.7 95.1 95.4
MDIFF -17.8 -15.7 -16.9 -16.8 -16.8
LPE 31.9 32.0 23.4 22.5 22.0137
Table II.6a. Footnotes
aPredicted DPs followed by an asterisk (*)are when
prediction was severe but actual disease was lightor vice-
versa.
14L= Maximum lesion number;FL= final lesion number; PEI=
percent panicle blast incidence. A "1" following DP would
mean 110 kgN/ha treatment; "2" means 220 kgN/ha treatment;
9ADIFF= Average of the difference of predicted value from
actual value.
dLPE= length of predictionerror computed as: MXPE MNPE,
where MXPE is the maximum prediction error (or maximum value
obtained from calculating the difference of predicted from
actual DP) and MNPE as the minimum predictionerror (or
minimum value obtained from calculating the difference of
predicted from actual DP).138
Table II.6b. Comparison of predicted andactual disease
parameters (DP) of rice blaston Jin heung cultivar obtained
in 1976, 1978, 1979, and1988 as validation data using
models generated when combining dataset of two nitrogen
treatments at Icheon, South Korea.
Predicted DP (No. or
ObservationActual Models
of disease DP
(Year) (No. or '3,1) I II III IV V
DP: MLb
1976 42.1 45.6 41.6 40.4 39.7 39.2
1978 34.4 135.0* 145.1* 143.1* 141.9* 141.1*
1979 132.8 144.0 137.2 134.7 133.2 132.0
1988 49.5 113.2* 107.3* 103.5* 101.0 99.3
MDIFF` -45.6 -45.9 -43.6 -42.1 -41.0
LPEd 89.4 106.3 106.8 107.2 107.5
DP: FL
1976 6.4 12.0 10.8 10.5 10.2 10.0
1978 13.4 46.5* 41.2* 40.0* 39.0* 38.4*
1979 68.0 50.7 47.8 47.2 46.5 46.1
1988 49.5 44.1 36.9 34.9* 33.9* 33.2*
MDIFF -4.0 0.2 1.2 1.9 2.4
LPE 50.4 48.0 47.3 47.0 46.9
DP: PBI
1976 27.1 33.5 32.2 31.6 31.2 31.0
1978 42.1 45.1 43.1 42.2 41.7 41.3
1979 97.4 78.8 79.2 79.5 79.8 80.0
1988 97.7 78.8 79.2 79.5 79.8 80.0
MDIFF 7.1 7.7 7.9 7.9 8.0
LPE 25.3 23.7 22.7 22.0 21.5
'Predicted DPs followed byan asterisk (*) are when
prediction was severe but actual diseasewas light or vice-
versa.
INL= Maximum lesion number;FL= final lesion number; PBI=
percent panicle blast incidence.
cMDIFF= Average of the difference of predictedvalue from
actual value.
dLPE= length of predictionerror computed as: MXPE MNPE,
where MXPE is the maximum predictionerror (or maximum value
obtained from calculating the difference of predictedfrom
actual DP) and MNPE as the minimum predictionerror (or
minimum value obtained from calculating thedifference of
predicted from actual DP).Table II.6c. Comparison ofpredicted and actual diseaseparameters (DP) of rice blaston IR50 and C22 cultivars fortwo randomly selectedobservations as validationdata at Cavinti, Laguna, Philippines.
IR50 C22
Predicted DP (94)a Predicted DP( %)
Observation Actual Models Actual Models of disease DP DP (DY/Year)b (%) I II III IV V (%) I II III IV V
DP: MDLA'
165/1993 92.2 88.2 89.8 88.5 91.1 90.1 29.3 32.7 30.8 29.6 28.8 28.2 292/1993 96.8 97.6 97.8 100.0 96.0 97.9 32.1 42.6 37.4 33.8 31.4 29.7 MDIFFd 1.6 0.7 0.0 0.9 0.4 -7.0 -3.4 -1.0 -0.6 1.8 LPE` 4.8 3.4 7.4 0.3 0.4 7.2 3.8 1.5 0.2 1.3
DP: FDLA
165/1993 88.6 91.0 90.3 89.8 91.2 89.4 2.9 1.1 3.0 2.3 2.0 1.5 292/1993 96.8 97.6 96.9 96.4 95.8 96.7 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 MDIFF -1.7 -1.0 -0.4 -0.8 -0.4 1.0 0.1 0.5 0.7 0.9 LPE 1.6 1.6 1.6 3.6 0.9 1.5 0.4 0.2 0.5 0.9
DP: PBS
165/1993 93.1 89.0 91.8 88.7 91.0 87.3 44.2 38.5 44.4 38.9 40.2 58.7 292/1993 86.1 64.7*72.9* 64.5* 72.9* 65.1* 45.7 30.0*34.8 29.7*39.1 35.2 MDIFF 12.8 7.2 13.0 7.6 13.4 10.7 5.3 10.7 5.3 -2.0 LPE 17.3 12.0 17.2 11.2 15.3 10.0 11.2 10.7 2.7 25.0140
Table II.6c. Footnotes
'Predicted DPs followed by an asterisk (*) are when
prediction was severe but actual disease was lightor vice-
versa.
IDY= day of year, where January 1= DY1 and December 31= DY
365 or 366 for non-leap and leap years, respectively.
cMDLA. Percent maximum diseased leafarea; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast
severity.
dMDIFF= Average of the difference of predicted value from
actual value or average prediction error.
eLPE= length of predictionerror computed as: MXPE MNPE,
where MXPE is the maximum predictionerror (or maximum value
obtained from calculating the difference of predicted from
actual DP) and MNPE as the minimum prediction error (or
minimum value obtained from calculating the difference of
predicted from actual DP).141
Table II.6d. Comparison of predicted and actual disease
parameters (DP) of rice blast on IR50 cultivar for five
randomly selected observationsas validation data at the
IRRI blast nursery, Philippines.
Predicted DP (50a
Observation
of disease
(DY/Year)b
Actual
DP
(%)
Models
I II III IV V
DP:FDLITLe
135/1990 76.2 72.6 59.8* 59.8* 64.5 53.3*
40/1991 71.8 86.8 83.0 83.0 83.2 83.9
80/1991 28.2 79.7* 81.2* 81.2* 81.5* 81.4*
211/1991 59.0 71.4* 48.0 48.0 58.2 40.4
119/1992 61.4 76.7* 72.6* 72.6* 68.2* 69.4*
MDIFFd -18.2 -9.6 -9.6 -11.8 -6.4
LPEe 55.1 69.4 69.4 65.1 76.1
DP: PBS
135/1990 100.0 90.8 90.9 91.0 91.1 91.6
1/1991 82.0 79.6 79.5 79.4 79.4 79.1
107/1991 53.3 83.8* 83.7* 83.7* 83.7* 83.7*
316/1991 73.1 90.4* 90.6* 90.7* 90.8* 91.2*
161/1992 45.3 54.3 53.9 53.7 53.5 52.7
MDIFF -9.0 -9.0 -9.0 -9.0 -8.9
LPE 39.7 39.5 39.4 39.3 38.8
'Predicted DPs followed byan asterisk (*) are when
prediction was severe but actual diseasewas light or vice-
versa.
baY= day of year, whereJanuary 1= DY 1 and December 31= DY
365 or 366 for non-leap and leapyears, respectively.
eFDLA= percent final diseased leafarea; PBS= percent
panicle blast severity;
divIDIFF= Average of the difference of predicted valuefrom
actual value or average predictionerror.
eLPE= length of predictionerror computed as: MXPEMNPE,
where MXPE is the maximum predictionerror (or maximum value
obtained from calculating the difference of predicted from
actual DP) and MNPE as the minimum predictionerror (or
minimum value obtained from calculating the difference of
predicted from actual DP).Table II.7a. Mean predicted diseaseparameter values of rice blaston Jin heung
cultivar at Icheon, South Korea under fivehypothetical temperature increments
using best models of maximum and finallesion numbers, and panicle blast
incidence in combined datasets.a
Disease
parameterb
Nitrogen
(kgN/ha)
Temperature increments
+0C +1C +2C +3C +4C
ML 110 50.8aB 45.5abB 34.0bcB20.0cB 7.8dB
220 146.5aA 134.9abA106.3bcA74.9cA 31.5dA
FL 110 13.9aB 13.5aB 9.7abB 5.2bB 2.1cB
220 54.1aA 52.6aA 40.7abA27.4bA13.6cA
PSI 110 26.7abB23.1 bB 25.9abB29.6aB 30.2aB
220 67.6abA65.1 bA 73.1abA82.5aA84.1aA
'Values shown are means of 20year disease predictions using simulatedweather data. Means followed by thesame letters are not significantly differentat P= 0.05 according to Tukey-Kramer test.Upper case letters are for comparison
across nitrogen treatments and lower caseacross temperature increments.
bML= Maximum lesion number;FL= final lesion number; PBI=percent panicle blast incidence.Table'II.7b. Mean predicteddisease parameter values of riceblast on IR50 and C22 cultivars at Cavinti, Laguna,Philippines under five hypotheticaltemperature increments in three sowing datesusing best models forpercent maximum and final diseased leaf area, and panicleblast severity.a
Disease
parameterb
Sowing
date'
Nitrogen
(kgN/ha)
Temperatureincrements
+0 C +1C +2C +3C +4C
Cultivar:IR50
MDLA Feb15 110 80.9aB3 80.5abB380.2bcB379.8cdB379.5dB3 220 82.4aA3 82.0abA381.7bcA381.3cdA381.0dA3 Jun15 110 83.6aBl 83.1abB182.7bcB182.2cdB181.8dBl 220 85.1aAl 84. 7abAl84.2bcAl83.8cdAl83.3dAl Oct15 110 82.3aB2 81.9abB281.5bcB281.1cdB280.7dB2 220 83.8aA2 83.4abA283.0bcA282.6cdA282.2dA2
FDLA Feb15 110 14.4aA3 14.6aA3 15.1aA315.2aA315.2aA3 220 15.3aA3 15.6aA3 16.1aA316.1aA316.2aA3 Jun15 110 56.4aA1 52.8aAl 50.9aA148.5aAl46.1aA1 220 57.8aAl 54.2aA1 52.3aAl50.0aAl47.5aA1 Oct15 110 35.5aA2 34.0aA2 34.0aA233.4aA232.4aA2 220 36.6aA2 35.2aA2 35.2aA234.7aA237.9aA2
PBS Feb15 110 84.7aAl 84.7aAl 84.7aA184.7aAl84.7aAl 220 82.0aBl 82.0aBl 82.0aB182.0aBl82.0aBl Jun15 110 70.3aA2 70.3aA2 70.3aA270.3aA270.3aA2 220 68.0aB2 68.0aB2 68.0aB268.0aB268.0aB2 Oct15 110 62.6aA3 62.6aA3 62.6aA362.6aA362.6aA3 220 60.5aB3 60.5aB3 60.5aB360.5aB360.5aB3Table II.7b. (continued)
Disease
parameter
Sowing
date
Nitrogen
(kgN/ha)
Temperatureincrement
+0C +1C +2C +3C +4C
Cultivar:C22
MDLA Feb15 110 10.1dA2 20.4cA2 25.3bcA237.3abA252.4aA2
220 11.1dA2 18.0cA2 27.5bcA240.4abA255.9aA2 Jun15 110 31.2dA1 43.7cAl 58.0bcAl64.5abAl68.0aA1
220 33.8dAl 46.7cAl 58.2bcAl66.0abAl68.4aAl Oct15 110 5.9dA3 9.3cA3 14.1bcA320.4abA328.3aA3
220 6.4dA3 10.1cA3 15.3bcA322.0abA330.2aA3
FDLA Feb15 110 2.1dA2 2.7cdA2 4.0bcA2 6.6abA211.8aA2 220 2.0dA2 2.5cdA2 3.6bcA2 5.9abA210.7aA2 Jun15 110 7.2dAl 9.7cdAl15.3bcAl30.2abAl54.8aAl
220 6.9dAl 9.1cdAl14.1bcAl27.9abAl51.8aAl Oct15 110 14.4dAl 15.9cdAl18.4bcAl22.7abAl28.9aAl
220 13.9dAl 15.3cdAl17.6bcAl21.5abAl27.6aAl
PBS Feb15 110 47.6aAl 47.6aAl 47.6aAl47.6aAl47.6aAl
220 54.4aAl 54.4aAl 54.4aAl54.4aAl54.4aAl Jun15 110 16.4aA2 16.4aA2 16.4aA216.4aA216.4aA2
220 19.0aA2 19.0aA2 19.0aA219.0aA219.0aA2 Oct15 110 2.7aA3 2.7aA3 2.7aA3 2.7aA3 2.7aA3
220 2.9aA3 2.9aA3 2.9aA3 2.9aA3 2.9aA3145
Table II.7b. Footnotes
aValues shown are means of 20year disease predictions using
simulated weather data. Means followed by thesame letters
and numbers are not significantly different at P. 0.05
according to Tukey-Kramer test. Upper and lowercase letters
are for comparison across nitrogen treatments and
temperature increments, respectively, while numbers are for
comparison across sowing dates.
bKDLA= Percent maximum diseased leafarea; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast
severity.
`Sowing dates were hypothetically determined to represent
dry, wet, and wet-dry season plantings at the site. Feb=
February; Jun= June; Oct= October.Table II.7c. Mean predicted diseaseparameter values of rice blaston IR50 cultivar at the IRRI blast nursery, Philippinesunder five hypotheticaltemperature increments in three sowing datesusing best models forpercent final diseased leaf area and panicle blast severity.'
Disease Sowing
parameterb date'
Temperature increments
+0 C +1 C +2 C +3 C
FDLA
PBS
Feb 15
Jun 15
Oct 15
Feb 15
Jun 15
Oct 15
58.3 bC
82.7 bA
65.3 bB
62.0 aB
76.4 aA
75.1 aA
66.6 aC
82.7 aA
76.7 aB
60.7 aB
63.3 aA
72.3 aA
66.6 aC
'82.7 aA
81.8 aB
54.1 bB
55.9 bA
61.7 bA
66.6 aC
82.7 aA
81.8 aB
49.5 cB
50.8 cA
54.6 cA
+4 C
66.6 aC
82.7 aA
82.0 aB
46.4 CB
47.5 cA
47.9 cA
'Values shown aremeans of 20 year disease predictions usingsimulated weather data. Means followed by thesame letters are not significantlydifferent at P= 0.05 according to Tukey-Kramer test.Upper and lower case lettersare for comparison across sowing dates and temperature increments,respectively.
bFDLA= percent final diseasedleaf area; PBS= percent panicleblast severity. `Sowing dates were hypotheticallydetermined to represent dry,wet, and wet-dry season plantings at the site. Feb= February;Jun= June; Oct= October.Table II.7d. Mean predicteddisease parameters values ofrice blast on C22 cultivar at Gunung Medan andSitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesiaunder five hypothetical temperatureincrements in three sowing dates.a
Disease Sowing Temperature increments
parameterb date` +0 C +1C +2 C +3 C +4 C
Gunung Medan
PBIn Feb 15 6.2aA 6.2aA 6.2aA 6.2aA 6.2aA Jun 15 3.3aC 3.3aC 3.3aC 3.3aC 3.3aC Oct 15 5.2aB 5.2aB 5.2aB 5.2aB 5.2aB
Sitiung
FLBIn Feb 15 6.8aB 6.8aB 6.8aB 6.8aB 6.8aB Jun 15 7.4aA 7.4aA 7.4aA 7.4aA 7.4aA Oct 15 6.2aC 6.2aC 6.2aC 6.2aC 6.2aC
PBIn Feb 15 4.6aC 4.5abC 4.4bC 4.3cC 4.3cC Jun 15 6.4aB 5.0abB 4.5bB 4.4cB 4.4cB Oct 15 9.2aA 6.1abA 4.8bA 4.5cA 4.5cA
'Values shown aremeans of 20 year disease predictionsusing simulated weather data. Means followed by thesame letters are not significantlydifferent at P= 0.05 according to Tukey-Kramertest. Upper and lowercase letters are for comparison across sowing datesand temperature increments,respectively. bFLBIn= Final leafblast index; PBIn= panicleblast index.
`Sowing dates were hypotheticallydetermined to represent dry,wet, and wet-dry season plantings at the site. Feb=February; Jun= June;Oct= October.148
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CHAPTER III
EXPLORING CAUSAL RELATIONSHIPS OF WEATHER TO RICE BLAST
VIA PATH COEFFICIENT ANALYSIS
ABSTRACT
Path coefficient analysis was used to determine the
direct and indirect effects of meteorological factors highly
correlated with rice blast parameterson cultivars planted
at five Asian sites. Number (DRH80) and consecutive days
(CDRH80) with relative humidityz 80.t had large direct
effects on lesion number on leaves and panicle blast
incidence at Icheon, South Korea. At Cavinti, Philippines,
temperature, rainfall, and wind speed factors had direct
effects on leaf and panicle blaston IR50 and C22 but the
type of factors directly involved in disease development
differ between these cultivars. Number of days with maximum
temperature above 25 C (DG25C) and CDRH80 had the largest
positive direct effects on leaf and panicle blaston IR50 at
the IRRI blast nursery, Philippines. Different factors
directly influenced panicle blast on the C22 cultivar at two
Indonesian sites. Precipitation frequency had the largest
absolute direct effect on panicle blast at Gunung Medan.
Number of days with mean temperature at 20-27 C (DOPT) had
the greatest direct effect at Sitiung on both leaf and
panicle blast.156
INTRODUCTION
Techniques for forecasting rice blast disease in
temperate and tropical rice growing areas have been
developed and documented elsewhere. Whether such strategies
can actually be used in large-scale predictions in
developing countries remains to be determined. Campbell and
Madden (1990) gave six factors contributing to failure of
forecasting systems: grower attitudes towardsunnecessary
risks in control decisions issued by forecasters, equipment
and labor requirements, costs, inconvenience to usual farm
operations, weather-specific implementation of control
decisions, and consequent effectson non-target organisms.
Spray schedules issued by forecasters are sometimes not
followed in the field because time-specific applications do
not always coincide with days when application is possible
(Decker et al., 1986; Royle and Shaw, 1988).
Developing sound forecasting systems for rice blast
that consider the behavior of the pathogen, Pyricularia
grisea (Cooke) Sacc.(Rossman et al., 1990), under changing
environments is highly desirable. In Japan, blast
forecasters primarily consider inoculum intensity as
determined by spore trap and plant predisposition
(Yamaguchi, 1970). The predisposition method relates
biological and ecological characteristics of plants to
disease progression and degree of occurrence. In Thailand,
spore trapping has been established in blast-prone sites157
using trap plants instead ofspore samplers (personal
communication, A. Surin, Department of Agriculture,
Thailand). The disease severityon the susceptible cultivar
used as the trap plant is measured and effects of
environment on variations in severity analyzed. Ina study
conducted in the Philippines, results revealed variations in
spore catch from trap plants and from electronic and
conventional spore samplers due to weather effects
(Pinnschmidt et al., 1993). Similarly, viability of P.
grisea conidia from one trap method to another varied
primarily because of variations in the environment to which
spores were exposed prior to sampling (Bonman et al., 1987;
Pinnschmidt et al., 1993). In blastareas of India,
forecasting had used information extracted from planting
susceptible cultivars at different times for severalyears
(Chaudhary and Vishwadhar, 1988; Padhi and Chakrabarti,
1981). Manibhushanrao and co-workers (1989) studied further
the effects of continuous planting of susceptible cultivars
and weather on population structure of P. grisea to improve
existing forecasting methodologies in India (Manibhushanrao
et al., 1989).
The relationship of weather to above-canopy spore
density and plant predisposition to infection has been
explored with the aid of computer modeling. Several
statistical techniques have been used to come up with
reliable predictions. Models developed in Japan (Chiba,
1988; Ishiguro, 1991; Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1988, 1989;158
Uehara et al., 1988) are to date the most extensive rice
blast forecasting packages. Deterministic mathematical
functions that relate weather to leaf blast development via
regression analysis, and stochastic probability models for
panicle blast are used to improve understanding of
pathosystem dynamics. In Korea, a computerized blast
forecasting system has also been implemented. The framework
is based on the relationship between aerial intensity of
spores, leaf blast infection, and meteorological (weather)
variables as revealed by regression analysis (Kim, 1987; Kim
and Kim, 1991; Kim et al., 1987; Kim et al., 1988; Lee et
al., 1989). Regression analysis has also been applied to
derive forecasting models in Iran (Izadyar and Baradaran,
1990), the Philippines (El Refaei, 1977), India
(Manibhushanrao et al., 1989; Tilak, 1990), China (Zhejiang
Research Group, 1986), and Taiwan (Tsai, 1986).
Most blast forecasting models relate weather factors to
occurrence and development of disease by statistical
procedures. Choice of weather factors best influencing
epidemic development is necessary for success in applying
forecasting schemes to wide-scale production areas. Path
coefficient analysis is a technique in multivariate
regression that is potentially useful in choosing for these
factors. It can identify direct and indirect effects of
weather factors on disease without the confounding
influences caused by multicollinearity. The analysis has two
major components: the path diagram, and the decomposition of159
observed correlations intoa sum of path coefficient terms
representing simple and compound paths (Johnsonand Wichern,
1992). These features enablemeasurement of the direct and
indirect influences ofone variable upon another. Mohanty et
al.(1983), and Torres and Teng (1993),respectively, used
path analysis to investigate therelationship between leaf
characters and blast incidence, and theinfluence of blast
on yield. The studies done in other pathosystems suchas the
dry beans-sheath blight (VanBruggen and Arneson, 1986) and
pepper-Phytophthora blight pathosystems (Bowerset al.,
1990) revealed the usefulness of this analysisin
epidemiology. Path coefficient analysis is,therefore, used
in this study as a method to categorizethe kind and
magnitude of effect that weather factorsexert on blast
severity and incidence; and to demonstrate theeffectiveness
of this analysis in choosing the factors directly
influencing the disease foruse in disease forecasting.160
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Disease databases. Measurements of leaf and panicle
blast on susceptible cultivars were obtained at Icheon in
South Korea, Cavinti and the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) blast nursery in the Philippines, and
Gunung Medan and Sitiung in Indonesia. Leaf blast data from
Icheon in the form of lesion numberson cultivar Jin heung
treated with two nitrogen treatments at 110 and 220 kgN/ha
were provided by Dr. C.K. Kim of Rural Development
Administration (RDA) in Suweon, South Korea. Datawere
recorded at several assessment dates throughout the growing
season during 1974-1989 plantings, along with panicle blast
incidence which was measured at maturity. At Cavinti, blast
data were taken from replicated upland experiments conducted
during 1992-1993 using various nitrogen treatments of 60,
80, 120, and 240 kgN/ha. Percent diseased leaf area (DLA)on
C22 and IR50 cultivars was recorded at several assessment
dates starting from disease onset to crop maturity usinga
disease key (Kingsolver et al., 1984). Panicle blast
severity (PBS) was likewise assessed from the two cultivars
at maturity. At the IRRI blast nursery, IR50 was used to
gather information on blast disease with sowings made at
different times of the year during 1989-1992. DLA was
recorded at various dates beginning 13 days after sowing
(DAS), while PBS was recorded at crop maturity. Leaf and
panicle blast indices on C22 cultivar during 1980-1981 at161
Gunung Medan and 1981-1982 at Sitiung, Indonesiawere
provided by Mr. S. Darwis of the Sukarami Research Institute
for Food Crops (SARIF) in Indonesia. The cultivarwas sown
at various dates with leaf and panicle blast scores recorded
at 68 and 100 DAS, respectively.
Meteorological databases. Daily weather data were
obtained for the sites during the years blast diseasewas
recorded. For Icheon, daily data of maximum, minimum, and
mean temperatures in C, rainfall in mm/day, mean relative
humidity in percent, wind speed in m/s, sunshine hours, and
solar radiation in MJ/m2 from May to Augustwere available
during 1974-1989. The 1986-1989 rainfall and wind speed
values, however, were extrapolated through simulation bya
weather generator SIMMETEO (Geng et al., 1988) due to
missing observations. Cavinti 1992-1993 and IRRI blast
nursery 1989-1992 weather databases also contained the same
variables as that of Icheon, except for sunshine hours which
Cavinti did not have. The database used for the IRRI blast
nursery was that taken from the IRRI wetland weather
station. Daily values of weather variables for the two
Indonesian sites during 1980-1982 were entirely extrapolated
from monthly mean values by simulation because monthly
values were the only available information. Simulation was
likewise carried out by SIMMETEO program. Available weather
variables for the two Indonesian sites were the same as in
Icheon except wind speed and sunshine hours.162
WINDOW PANE analysis. WINDOW PANEprogram version
W1B00003 (Calvero and Coakley, 1993, unpublished)was
employed to identify meteorologicalfactors highly
correlated with blast. Following theprocedures in previous
versions of the program (Coakleyet al., 1982, 1985, 1988a,
1988b), various factorswere calculated (Table III.1) from
the weather databases using specifictime frames (window
sets) that moved across the weatherdatabase following
certain duration in days beginningon, before, or after the
onset of planting. Each window set contained9 window
subsets, the first being the full lengthwindow, and the
others being progressively smallersubsets (Fig. III.1).
For WINDOW PANE analysis, the initial windowstarted 24
days before transplanting (DBT)at Icheon; 30 days before
sowing (DBS) at Cavinti, the IRRI blastnursery, and
Sitiung; and 29 DBS at Gunung Medan (Fig.III.1). The
discrepancies in the initial windowswere due to limitations
of available data from the weather database.At Icheon,
Cavinti, and the Indonesia sites, the databasesdid not run
in full year data (a fullyear weather database has 1-365 or
1-366 days). Initial movement of windowswas set 10 days
forward across the database for all sites,except for Icheon
whose set moved four days. Similarly, time lengthsof each
subset windows were initially set 10 daysapart, i.e., the
smallest and full-length subsetswere 10 and 90 days long,
respectively, except for Cavinti whichwere set 8 days apart
with smallest and full-length subsetsat 6 and 70 days,163
respectively. For each window set, factor valueswere
calculated and their correlation with blastparameters
obtained. Meteorological factors giving highlysignificant
correlation coefficients at Ps 0.05 with blastseverity or
incidence were further analyzed using subsetlengths
adjusted to time period intervals ofone day to identify the
precise duration that gives the highest correlationwith
disease.
Choice of meteorological factors. Factors foundby
WINDOW PANE to be correlated with blast diseasewere further
screened if these factors occurred before disease
observation. For leaf blast, selectionwas directed to
factors having durations that beganon, before, or after
planting, covering the assumed diseaseonset (i.e. 7 days
before initial lesionswere recorded), and lasted up to 45
days after planting. Thiswas to ensure that control
decisions toward leaf blast could be made earlyenough in
case a severe maximum or final leaf blast severity is
predicted. If the cut-offwas set later than 45 days,
control decisions could be too late to be effective in
managing leaf blast. For panicle blast, weather factorswith
starting durations on, before,or after planting and lasted
at flowering stage of the crop (i.e. 30 days before
estimated maturity (Yoshida, 1981))were selected.164
Path coefficient analysis. Each meteorologicalfactor
found by WINDOW PANE to be correlated with blastconsisted
of a certain number of variables. Each variablerepresented
the factor for a specific starting windowand duration in
days; e.g. variables for the total precipitationfactor
correlated with panicle blast ata site had starting windows
at 19 DBS, 9 DBS, 1 DAS, 1 DAS, and 11 DAS with80, 71, 62,
60, and 58 days duration, respectively.A weather factor
variable giving the highest correlationcoefficient was then
selected as an independent variable in pathcoefficient
analysis. Blast parameters suchas maximum and final lesion
numbers on leaves, maximum and final DLA, andpanicle blast
incidence and severity servedas dependent variables.
Path analysis revolves around the path diagram(Figs.
III.2a-d). In this study, meteorological factors(WF)
(independent variables)were visualized to influence disease
parameters (DP)(dependent variables) directly. The
magnitude of effect was given by the partitioningof
correlation coefficient (R) into direct (P) and indirect
path coefficient values (R-P). Decomposition of R intoP for
a dependent variable (y) and two independent variables,xl
and x2 (Johnson and Wichern, 1992) is shownas:
Ply = (w * Ryx1)+(z * Ryx2),for x1
P2y =(z * Ryx1) + (w * Ryx2),for x2
where, Ply and P2y are the direct path coefficients fory
with xl and x2, respectively, and Ryx1 and Ryx2are the165
correlation coefficients ofy with xl and x2, respectively.
The terms, w and z were calculatedas:
w -
1
( 1 -RXIX2 2 )
z = w * (-Rx1x2)
where Rx1x2 is the correlationcoefficient between x1 and x2.166
RESULTS
Correlation analysis. In general, severalweather
(meteorological) factors (WF)were found highly correlated
with blast diseaseparameters (DP) by WINDOW PANE at the
five Asian sites. At Icheon,only one factor was linearly
related to panicle blast incidencerecorded from plants
treated with nitrogen (N)level of 110 kgN/ha. At Gunung
Medan, no meteorological factorsatisfied the rules set up
in choosing factors influencingleaf blast with predictive
characteristics. Thus, these particularparameters at Icheon
and Gunung Medan were not includedin path coefficient
analysis.
Lowest correlation coefficients (R) between
meteorological factors and rice blastwere found at the IRRI
blast nursery. The highest coefficient(R= 0.58) was given
by the number of days with maximumtemperature greater than
25 C (DG25C) correlated with finalDLA (Table III.2a). On
the other hand, highest Rwas observed at Gunung Medan;
precipitation frequency (PFREQ) and consecutivedays with
precipitation (CDWP) gave the highest R valuesfor this site
(Table III.2b).
Number of days (DRH80) and consecutive days (CDRH80)
with relative humidity (RH)z 80 % had the highest
correlation with leaf and panicle blast at allN levels at
Icheon (Table III.2c). In particular,CDRH80 had the highest
positive correlation (R= 0.84) with final leafblast lesion167
number at low N level. At Cavinti, average minimum
temperature (MMIN), DG25C, average wind speed (MWS), and
number of days with wind speeda 3.5 m/s (DWS35) showed
highest correlation with disease parameterson cultivars
IR50 and C22 (Table III.2d). Number of days with mean
temperature range of 20-27 C (DOPT) and average maximum
temperature (MAX) had highest correlation with leaf and
panicle blast indices, respectively, at Sitiung (Table
III.2b).
Path coefficient analysis. Path analysis revealed that
the highest correlation coefficient produced the largest
absolute direct effects of factors on blast at Icheon (Table
III.4a). Among the factors correlated with leaf blast,
CDRH80 had both high correlation coefficient (R= 0.71) and
large positive direct effect (Py= 0.59) on maximum leaf
blast lesion number at high N level (Fig. III.2a; Table
III.4a). Similarly, this factor had the largest positive
direct influence on final leaf blast lesion number at low N
level (Py= 0.67) but a negative direct influence on panicle
blast incidence at high N level (Py= -0.86)(Fig. III.2a;
Table III.4a). With maximum leaf blast lesion number at low
N level, average sunshine duration (MSD) had the largest
negative direct effect (Py= -0.94)(Fig. III.2a; Table
III.4a). The humidity factor, DRH80 exerted the largest
direct influence on final leaf blast lesion number at high N
at Icheon.168
At Cavinti and the IRRI blastnursery, high correlation
did not necessarily mean high direct effecton blast.
Maximum DLA and panicle blast severityon C22 at Cavinti
produced high correlation with DWS35 andCDOPT (consecutive
days with mean temperaturerange of 20-27 C), respectively.
The largest absolute direct effects, however,were given by
total precipitation (TPREC)on maximum DLA and MMAX on
panicle blast (Fig. III.2b; Table III.4b).On IR50 at
Cavinti, MMIN showed the largest positive directeffect on
both maximum and final DLA, while consecutivedays without
precipitation (CDWOP) produceda similar magnitude of
influence on panicle blast severity (Fig. III.2b;Table
III.4b). At the nursery, although highest correlationwith
final DLA and panicle blast severitywas given by DG25C
factor, CDRH80 exerted the largest direct effect (Py=0.74)
on panicle blast (Fig. III.2c; Table III.4c).
Rainfall factors, PFREQ and CDWPgave the same
correlation coefficient with panicle blast index atGunung
Medan. However, PFREQ had the largest positive effect(Py=
0.84) than CDWP (Py= 0.78)on this disease parameter (Fig.
III.2d; Table III.4d). At Sitiung,temperature factors were
found having direct influenceson panicle blast. The factor,
DOPT had the largest negative direct influence (Py= -0.71)
(Fig. III.2d) on this parametereven though MMAX gave the
highest correlation value at R= -0.81 (Table III.4d).DOPT
also exerted the largest negative direct effect (Py= -0.48)
on final leaf blast index at Sitiung.169
DISCUSSION
The data from all sites, except Icheon, showedthat
high correlation of weather factors with diseasemay or may
not have large direct effectson blast. The actual
relationship of environment with diseaseis, therefore, not
thoroughly explained by correlation analysis.
Relative humidity (RH) factors CDRH80 andDRH80 both
had the highest correlation andlargest direct influences on
leaf (expressed as lesion number) andpanicle blast
incidence at Icheon (Table III.4a). Sunshineduration showed
a greater effect on maximum lesion number at low nitrogen
level than at high nitrogen level (TableIII.4a). In Korea,
the P. grisea season usually lastsfrom mid-June to early
August when humidity and rainfallare high and the
temperature range is at 20-30 C (Kim and Kim, 1991).Studies
on temperate blast epidemics have shown that temperature
beyond 27 C slows down or totally inhibitscolonization and
spread of P. grisea within host tissues and reduces the
sporulation potential of lesions (Kato,1974; Kato, 1976;
Kato and Kozaka, 1974; Suzuki, 1975). Likewise, heavy
rainfall, especially amounts beyond 83 mm/daymay wash off
spores from leaves or in the air (Suzuki, 1975), thereby
decreasing the success of secondary cyclesto provide
inoculum for further spread. These observationssupport why
high humidity triggers successful blast outbreaksduring the
cropping months at Icheon than rainfallor temperature.170
The level of influence of weather factorson disease at
different N levels at Icheongave no distinct trend.
Obviously, weather and nitrogen exert distincteffects on
disease severity and progression, andsevere disease may be
possible at optimum weather conditionseven at low N level.
In general, blast is mostsevere under high N and optimum
weather conditions (KUrschner et al., 1990).
At Cavinti, blast is influenced by three weather
variables: temperature, rainfall, and wind speed(Table
III.4b). The cultivars IR50 and C22, althoughboth are
susceptible to blast, require different weatherfactors for
disease to develop. Sucha discrepancy between these
cultivars is attributed to the direct influenceof weather
(especially temperature)on predisposition of host to
pathogen attack, differences in hostcanopy structure, and
specific climatic requirements ofraces attacking the host.
IR50 is a lowland wet rice cultivar that isnot well adapted
to grow in upland ecosystems, while C22was bred for dry,
upland cultivation. At Cavinti, the studywas conducted
under upland conditions; extreme temperatureranges,
therefore, affected the reaction of IR50 to blastmore than
C22.
The large direct influence of wind speedon leaf blast
on C22 can be attributed to canopy structure. This cultivar
has broader leaves and tallercanopy height than IR50. The
amount of spores caught on leaves is, therefore, higher in
C22 than in IR50 because of large surfacearea of C22. Blast171
infection was, however, relativelysevere in IR50 probably
because of reduced resistance caused by eitherhost
predisposition or the dominant pathogen races/lineages
occurring at the site whichwere capable of infecting 1R50.
Preliminary studies characterizing P. grisealineages at
Cavinti showed that IR50 is infected bya pathogen lineage
different from that infecting C22 (Dahu, 1993).This
difference in lineages would also explain whydifferent
weather factors were reported to influence leafblast
severity on IR50 and C22. This difference isalso shown by
infections on the panicles. Maximumtemperature (MAX) had
the largest negative direct effecton panicle blast on C22,
while on IR50, consecutive days without rainfall(CDWOP) was
observed to have a positive influence. The kindof effect
exerted by MMAX on C22 panicle blast is similarto that in
leaf infection where reduction in severity isobserved with
increasing temperature (El Refaei, 1977; Kato,1974; Kato
and Kozaka, 1974; Suzuki, 1975). On IR50, the positive
effect of CDWOP on panicle blast isa result of the absence
of heavy rainfall. Suzuki (1975) reported that rainfall of
large amount (i.e. a 83 mm/day) actually reduces the
possibility of deposited spores to get established in
panicle tissues because it tends to wash-off thesespores
from these tissues. Once this happens, panicle infection is
reduced. In another situation, drizzling rain has shown to
favor leaf and panicle blast because of the moisture
provided for infection (Kato, 1976).172
The magnitude of weather effectsat the IRRI blast
nursery was relatively not high (Table III.4c). Similarly,
correlation coefficients of factorsto disease were also low
(Table III.2a). These may happen because therewas no clear
linear relationship observed betweenblast and weather
factors at the nursery. Leaf and panicleblast were always
severe at this site even at non-optimum conditions for
disease development. Likewise, inoculumsource was always
present in the area, and infection, although not induced,
was regarded as artificially induced. Nevertheless, DG25C
and CDRH80 were found to be exerting thelargest direct
effects on final DLA and panicle blast, respectively.
A positive effect by DG25C on leaf blast at the IRRI
nursery appears to be biologically incorrect if its
influence is directed to the lifestages of P. grisea. Since
the relationship suggests increasing severity with
increasing number of days with maximumtemperature beyond 25
C, this is contrary to what has been reportedon the effect
of temperature on leaf blast. Another possibilitythat may
be biologically valid is that temperature affectshost
predisposition. As at Cavinti, IR50 at thenursery was
planted under upland conditions. Since IR50 is not adapted
to these conditions, high temperaturemay easily predispose
this cultivar to severe pathogen infection. The factor
CDRH80, on the other hand, had a positive effecton panicle
blast which appears to directly affect P. grisea life
stages. Such an effect supports previous studies on the173
influence of humidity on panicle blast pathosystem (Ishiguro
and Hashimoto, 1988, 1989).
Opposing effects of factors on panicle blast were
observed from the two Indonesia sites. Most temperature
factors had positive influences on this parameter at Gunung
Medan as opposed to negative influences at Sitiung (Table
III.4d). The majority of temperature factors at Sitiung
occurred earlier in the growing season than factors at
Gunung Medan (Table III.3b). It appears that at Sitiung, the
negative influence of temperature on panicle blast is
actually due to the inhibitory effect of increasing
temperature on leaf blast. It has been shown that although
no direct relationships occur between leaf and panicle blast
pathosystems (personal communication, Jose Bandong, IRRI;
Teng et al., 1991), lesions on the leaves are potential
sources of inoculum for panicle infection (Ishiguro and
Hashimoto, 1988, 1991). When temperature is unfavorable for
leaf blast, this may result in reduced spore production,
thereby reducing inoculum for panicle infection. Such a
discrepancy between the two Indonesia sites could also be
related to altitude difference. Sitiung is at higher
altitude with low annual temperature than Gunung Medan. Host
predisposition may be affected at changing altitudes in this
case (personal communication, Paul S. Teng, IRRI).
Similarly, the difference in the climatic requirements of
the pathogen races occurring at the sites and the difference
on race composition between sites may cause the discrepancy174
in the weather factors affecting blastat the two Indonesian
sites.
At Gunung Medan, precipitation frequency (PFREQ) hada
larger positive direct effecton panicle blast than
consecutive days with rain (CDWP),even though they have the
same level of correlation with this disease parameter (Table
III.4d). In this case, the number of wet day periods ismore
important than if rain occurs in consecutive days.A
possible reason is that PFREQ provides enough moisturefor
the infection process to complete. It is also possible that
such moisture was presenton the days it was most needed by
the pathogen. When moisture becomes unavailable priorto the
completion of the process, germination and subsequent host
colonization may be prematurely terminated (Gunther, 1986).
Although moisture is also provided by CDWP, atsome point,
dry periods that occurred in between days with rainfall
would significantly interrupt the infectionprocess.
The statistical approach used in this study improved
the choice of weather factors highly correlated with disease
to allow selection of those that are most influential in
driving the epidemic. Results from path coefficient analysis
suggest that only a few weather variables should be actually
measured and used in predictions. The analysis benefits
blast forecasting studies because it reveals the magnitude
of influence that weather factors have, not only on the
development of P. grisea and its succeeding cycles, but also
on host predisposition to pathogen infection. These175
relationships would not be defined byusing correlation
analysis. Path coefficient analysistogether with WINDOW
PANE program, are essential in developingblast forecasting
strategy so that key meteorological factors thathave
largest effects on diseaseare identified.0
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Fig. III.2c. Path ofincluence of
weather factors (WF)that had the
largest direct effects(Py)on blast
parameters (DP) on IR50 cultivar at
the IRRI blastnursery, Philippines.
Descriptions of weather factorsare
presented in Table III.1. FDLA=
final diseased leafarea (%); PBS=
panicle blast severity (%)Numbers
are the path coefficient values of
the direct effect.PFREQ
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Fig. III.2d. Path of influenceof weather factors (WF)that had the largest direct effects (Py)on blast parameters(DP)on C22 cultivar
at Gunung Medan and Sitiung,Indonesia. Descriptions ofweather factors are presented in TableIII.1. FLBIn= Final leaf blastindex; PBIn= panicle blast index. Numbersare the path coefficient values
of the direct effect.
co
0Table 111.1. Meteorologicalfactors considered in generatingmodels for five sites in Asia.'
Factor description
Average' maximum temperature (C)
Average mean temperature (C)
Average minimum temperature (C)
Average relative humidity( %)
Average solar radiation (MJ/m2)
Average sunshine duration (hours)
Average wind speed (m/s)
Consecutive days with meantemperature range of 20-27
Consecutive days with precipitation
Consecutive days with relative humiditya 80%
Consecutive days without precipitation
Number of days with maximumtemperature > 25 C
Number of days with meantemperature range of 20-27 C
Number of days with precipitationa 84 mm/day
Number of days with relativehumidity a 8016
Number of days with wind speeda 3.5 m/s
Positive degree days with 7 Cas base temperature
Positive degree days with 10 Cas base temperature
Precipitation frequency (days)
Total precipitation (mm/day)
Sites
Variable
NameIcheonCavintiIRRIG. Medan Sitiung
MMAX x x x x x MAVE x x x x x MMIN x x x x x MRH x x x x x MSR x x x x x MSD x o x o 0 MWS x x x o o CCDOPT x x x x x CDWP x x x x x CDRH80 x x x x x
CDWOP x x x x x DG25C x x x x x DOPT x x x x x DR84 x x x x x
DRH80 x x x x x
DWS35 x x x o o
PDD x x x x x
PDD10 x x x x x PFREQ x x x x x
TPREC x x x x x
ax. Available at this site;0= not available.Table III.2a. Correlationcoefficients (R) of meteorologicalfactors (WF) with blast parameters (DP) on IR50 cultivarat the IRRI blastnursery, Philippines.'
Variablesb
DP WF1 WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6 WF7 WF8
DP: Percent final diseased leafarea
DP 0.53 0.41 -0.51 0.58 - - - -0.41 WF1 0.53 0.70 -0.84 0.30 - -0.40 WF2 0.41 0.70 -0.64 0.30 -0.59 WF3 -0.51 -0.84 -0.64 - -0.26 - - 0.38 WF4 0.58 0.30 0.30 -0.26 - - -0.24 WF8 -0.41 -0.40 -0.59 0.38 -0.24
DP: Percent panicle blastseverity
DP 0.52 0.46 0.50 0.40 WF4 0.52 0.38 0.46 0.19 WF5 0.46 0.38 0.98 0.88 WF6 0.50 0.46 0.98 0.84 WF7 0.40 0.19 0.88 0.84
'Coefficients are significantat P= 0.05.
bMeteorological factors (WF)have different durationsas presented in Table III.3a.WF1= PFREQ; WF2= CDWP; WF3= CDWOP;WF4= DG25C; WF5= DRH80;WF6= CDRH80; WF7= MRH; WF8=MWS. Descriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented inTable III.1.Table III.2b. Correlationcoefficients (R) of meteorologicalfactors (WF) with blast parameters (DP) on C22 cultivar atGunung Medan and Sitiung,West Sumatra, Indonesia.a
Variablesb
DP WF1 WF2WF3 WF4 WF5WF6 WF7WF8WF9WF10WF11WF12WF13WF14
DP: Panicle blast index atGunung Medanc
DP - 0.930.93-0.830.82-0.680.740.730.74 - 0.810.790.71-0.73 WF2 0.93 0.88-0.950.82-0.660.800.770.77 - 0.720.680.67-0.65 WF3 0.93 0.88 - 0.790.71-0.550.720.630.66 - 0.880.840.75-0.59 WF4 -0.83 - -0.95-0.79 -0.730.540.74-0.70-0.71 - -0.57-0.52-0.430.60 WF5 0.82 - 0.820.71-0.73 - -0.730.910.760.76 - 0.680.670.61-0.79 WF6 -0.68 -0.66-0.550.54-0.73 - -0.840.94-0.94 - -0.62-0.64-0.660.89 WF7 0.74 0.800.72-0.740.91-0.84 - 0.860.87 - 0.700.680.65-0.81 WF8 0.73 0.770.63-0.700.76-0.940.86 - 0.99 - 0.680.680.63-0.90 WF9 0.74 - 0.770.66-0.710.76-0.940.870.99 - - 0.700.710.61-0.93 WF11 0.81 - 0.720.88-0.570.68-0.620.700.680.70 - - 0.990.84-0.67 WF12 0.79 - 0.680.84-0.520.67-0.640.680.680.71 0.99 0.82-0.70 WF13 0.71 - 0.670.75-0.430.61-0.660.650.630.61 - 0.840.82 - -0.48 WF14 -0.73 -0.65-0.590.90-0.790.89-0.81-0.90-0.93 -0.67-0.70-0.48 -
DP: Leaf blast index at Sitiung
DP - -0.65 -0.62 - - -0.68 - - - 0.67 WF1 -0.65 - 0.39 0.54 -0.55 WF3 -0.620.39 - 0.37 - - - -0.87 WF8 -0.680.54 0.37 - - - - - - -0.52 WF14 0.67 -0.55 -0.87 -0.52 - - - -Table III.2b. (continued)
Variables
DP WF1 WF2WF3 WF4WF5 WF6 WF7 WF8WF9WF10WF11WF12.WF13WF14
DP: Panicle blast index at Sitiung
DP -0.73-0.71-0.700.68-0.81-0.65-0.76-0.77-0.76-0.800.66
WF1 -0.73 0.880.92-0.940.840.800.880.830.830.88-0.62
WF2 -0.710.88 - 0.84-0.900.750.860.810.850.850.89-0.57
WF3 -0.700.920.84 - -0.940.730.760.810.830.830.76-0.49
WF4 0.68-0.94-0.90-0.94 -0.77-0.77-0.82-0.89-0.89-0.870.50
WF5 -0.810.840.750.73-0.77 - 0.830.930.680.660.82-0.74
WF6 -0.650.800.860.76-0.770.83 - 0.940.580.570.75-0.85
WF7 -0.760.880.810.81-0.820.930.94 - 0.620.610.78-0.86
WF8 -0.770.830.850.83-0.890.680.580.62 - 1.000.91-0.33
WF9 -0.760.830.850.83-0.890.660.570.611.00 0.91-0.32
WF10 -0.800.880.890.76-0.870.820.750.780.910.91 -0.62
WF11 0.66-0.62-0.57-0.490.50-0.74-0.85-0.86-0.33-0.32-0.62
aCoefficients are significant at P= 0.05.
Neteorological factors (WF) have different durations as presented in Table III.3b.WF1=
TPREC; WF2= PFREQ; WF3= CDWP; WF4= CDWOP; WF5= MMAX; WF6= MMIN; WF7= MAVE; WF8= DOPT;
WF9= CDOPT; WF10= DG25C; WF11= DRH80; WF12= CDRH80; WF13= MRH; WF14= MSR. Descriptions
of meteorological factors are presented in Table III.1.
'There were no meteorological factors correlated with leaf blast index at Gunung Medan,
thus, correlation and path coefficient analyses were done only for panicle blast index.Table III.2c. Correlationcoefficients (R) ofmeteorological factors (WF)with blast parameters (DP) on Jin heungcultivar at Icheon, SouthKorea.'
Variables"
DP WF1 WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6 WF7 WF8 WF9 WF10 WF11WF12
DP: Maximum lesion numberat110 kgN/ha
DP - 0.58 - - 0.62 0.61 - - - -0.67-0.56 WF1 0.58 - - 0.36 0.45 - - -0.60-0.54 WF5 0.62 0.36 - - - 0.92 - - -0.34-0.25 WF6 0.61 0.45 - - 0.92 - - -0.46-0.40 WF11 -0.67-0.60 - -0.34-0.46 - - - - 0.97 WF12 -0.56-0.54 - -0.25-0.40 - - - - 0.97 -
DP: Maximum lesion numberat220 kgN/ha
DP - - - 0.62 0.71 - -0.57 WF5 0.62 - 0.38 -0.39 WF6 0.71 - - - 0.38 - -0.19 WF8 -0.57 - - -0.39-0.19 -
DP: Final lesion numberat 110 kgN/ha
DP - 0.68 - - 0.81 0.84 -0.56 WF1 0.68 - 0.55 0.48 -0.57 WF5 0.81 0.55 - - - 0.91 -0.37 WF6 0.84 0.48 - - 0.91 - -0.49 WF11 -0.56-0.57 0.37-0.49Table III.2c. (continued)
Variables
DP WF1 WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6 WF7 WF8 WF9 WF10WF11WF12
DP: Final lesion numberat220 kgN/ha
DP - 0.58 0.59-0.57 0.64 0.63 0.57 -0.53-0.58 WF2 0.58 - 0.97-0.94 0.35 0.35 0.42 -0.40-0.65 WF3 0.59 - 0.97 - -0.88 0.35 0.36 0.39 -0.43-0.67 WF4 -0.57 -0.94-0.88 -0.30-0.25-0.39 0.32 0.66 WF5 0.64 0.35 0.35-0.30 - 0.98 0.91 -0.49-0.48 WF6 0.63 - 0.35 0.36-0.25 0.98 - 0.86 -0.42-0.37 WF7 0.57 0.42 0.39-0.39 0.91 0.86 - - -0.52-0.53 WF9 -0.53 - -0.40-0.43 0.32-0.49-0.42-0.52 - - 0.80 WF10 -0.58 - -0.65-0.67 0.66-0.48-0.37-0.53 0.80
DP: Percent panicle blastincidence at 220 kgN/hac
DP - -0.70 - -0.76-0.79 WF1 -0.70 - - - 0.49 0.56 WF5 -0.76 0.49 - 0.98 WF6 -0.79 0.56 - - 0.98
aCoefficients are significantat P= 0.05.
bMeteorological factors (WF)have different durationsas presented in Table III.3c.WF1= TPREC; WF2= PFREQ; WF3=CDWP; WF4= CDWOP; WF5=DRH80; WF6= CDRH80; WF7=MRH; WF8= DOPT; WF9= MMAX; WF10= DG25C;WF11= MSD; WF12= MSR.Descriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented in Table III.1.
`Panicle blast incidenceat 110 kgN/hawas not included in correlationand path coefficient analyses becauseonly one weather factorwas found correlated with this parameter.Table III.2d. Correlation coefficients(R) of meteorological factors(WF) with blast parameters (DP) on IR50 and C22 cultivarsat Cavinti, Laguna, Philippines.a
Variablesb
DPWF1 WF2WF3 WF4 WF5WF6 WF7WF8WF9WF10WF11WF12WF13WF14WF15
DP: Percent maximum diseased leafarea on IR50
DP 0.71 0.650.720.800.76 -0.64
WF1 0.71 - 0.860.780.890.84 -0.98
WF3 0.650.86 - 0.620.740.70 -0.89
WF4 0.720.78 0.62 - 0.840.84 -0.76
WF5 0.800.89 - 0.740.84 0.99 -0.81
WF6 0.760.84 0.700.840.99 - -0.77
WF7 -0.64 -0.98 - -0.89 -0.76 -0.81 -0.77 -
WF13-0.79 -0.89 -0.81 -0.86 -0.92 -0.870.85
WF14 0.75 -0.81 -0.70 -0.95 -0.94 -0.93 -0.76
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-0.79
-0.89
-0.81
-0.86
-0.92
-0.87
0.85
-
0.94
0.75
-0.81
-0.70
-0.95
-0.94
-0.93
0.76
0.94
-
DP: Percent final diseased leafarea on IR50
DP 0.70 0.710.560.760.68 -0.57 0.54 0.570.55-0.74-0.68 WF1 0.70 - 0.890.480.510.45 -0.43 - 0.35 0.850.89-0.68-0.39 WF3 0.710.89 - 0.650.670.70 -0.38 0.58 - 0.540.66-0.75-0.62 WF4 0.560.48 0.65 - 0.860.88 -0.54 - 0.97 - 0.260.49-0.90-0.43 WF5 0.760.51 - 0.670.86 0.96 -0.61 - 0.90 - 0.170.37-0.93-0.79
1.1 WF6 0.680.45 - 0.700.880.96 -0.62 0.92 0.060.30-0.85-0.78 WF7 -0.57 -0.43 - -0.38 -0.54 -0.61 -0.62 - - -0.45 - -0.36-0.550.510.41 WF9 0.540.35 0.580.970.900.92 -0.45 - 0.070.30-0.89-0.53 WF11 0.570.85 0.540.260.170.06 -0.36 - 0.07 - - 0.96-0.43-0.09 WF12 0.550.89 0.660.490.370.30 -0.55 - 0.30 - 0.96 -0.60-0.04 WF13-0.74 -0.68 - -0.75 -0.90 -0.93 -0.850.51 - -0.89 -0.43-0.60 - 0.59 WF14-0.68 -0.39 - -0.62 -0.43 -0.79 -0.780.41 - -0.53 - 0.09-0.040.59Table III.2d.(continued)
Variables
DPWF1WF2 WF3 WF4 WF5WF6 WF7WF8 WF9WF10WF11WF12WF13WF14WF15
DP: Percent panicle blastseverity on IR50
DP -0.530.59 - - - -0.58 WF1 -0.53 - -0.90 0.90 WF2 0.59 -0.90 - -0.99 WF7 0.580.90 -0.99 - - -
WF11-0.570.92 -0.99 - - - 0.98 WF12-0.580.89 -0.99 - - - 0.99 WF15 0.58 -0.960.94 - - - - -0.93
-
-
- -0.57
0.95
- -0.99
- 0.98
- - -
- 0.99
- -0.94
-0.58
0.89
-0.99
0.99
0.99
-
-0.92
-
-
0.58
-0.96
0.94
-0.93
-0.94
-0.92
DP: Percent maximum diseasedleaf area on C22
DP 0.77 - 0.750.670.720.70 -0.73-0.73 - - -0.780.76 WF1 0.77 - 0.730.640.710.69 -0.98-0.98 - - -0.440.65 WF3 0.750.73 - - 0.560.790.67 -0.61-0.61 - - -0.670.35 WF4 0.670.64 0.56 - 0.940.99 -0.70-0.70 - - -0.780.81 WF5 0.720.71 0.790.94 - 0.98 -0.70-0.70 - -0.790.66 WF6 0.700.69 - 0.670.990.98 -0.72-0.72 -0.790.76 WF7-0.73 -0.98 -0.61 -0.70 -0.70 -0.72 - 1.00 - - 0.41-0.72 WF8 -0.73 -0.98 - -0.61 -0.70 -0.70 -0.721.00 - - - 0.41-0.72 WF14-0.78 -0.44 -0.67 -0.78 -0.79 -0.790.410.41 - -0.74 WF15 0.760.65 0.350.810.660.76 -0.72-0.72 - - - -0.74
DP: Percent final diseased leafarea on C22
DP - - -0.58 - -0.57 -0.75 0.750.75-0.69 WF4 -0.58 0.99 0.84 - - -0.83-0.840.87 WF6 -0.57 - 0.99 - 0.81 - -0.84-0.810.86 WF9 -0.75 0.84 0.81 - - - -0.87-1.000.97 WF13 0.75 -0.83 -0.84 -0.87 - - 0.87-0.89 WF14 0.75 -0.84 -0.81 - -1.00 - 0.87 - -0.97 WF15-0.69 - 0.87 0.86 - 0.97 - -0.89-0.97 - HM
coTable III.2d. (continued)
Variables
DPWF1WF2WF3 WF4 WF5 WF6WF7 WF8WF9WF10WF11WF12WF13WF14WF15
DP: Percent panicle blast severityon C22
DP - -0.83 -0.69-0.73-0.57-0.68-0.68-0.820.85 - - - 0.720.63 WF1 -0.83 - 0.670.530.310.490.650.65-0.89 - -0.68-0.38 WF3 -0.690.67 - - 0.500.360.470.610.34-0.61 - -0.66-0.41 WF4 -0.730.53 0.50 0.970.990.910.90-0.40 -0.92-0.99 WF5 -0.570.31 0.360.97 0.980.860.80-0.17 - -0.86-0.99 WF6 -0.680.49 - 0.470.990.98 0.980.86-0.32 - - - -0.94-0.99 WF7 -0.680.65 0.610.910.860.98 - 0.74-0.38 - -0.99-0.88 WF8 -0.820.65 - 0.340.900.800.860.74 -0.63 - -0.77-0.84 WF9 0.85-0.89 - -0.61-0.40-0.17-0.32-0.38-0.63 - 0.440.25 WF13 0.72-0.68 - -0.66-0.92-0.86-0.94-0.99-0.770.47 - - - - 0.88 WF14 0.63-0.38 -0.41-0.99-0.99-0.99-0.88-0.840.25 - 0.88
'Coefficients are significantat P= 0.05.
Neteorological factors (WF)have different durationsas presented in Table III.3d.WF1. TPREC; WF2= CDWOP; WF3= DR84;WF4= MMAX; WF5= MMIN; WF6=MAVE; WF7= DOPT; WF8= CDOPT; WF9= DG25C; WF10= CDRH80; WF11=DRH80; WF12= MRH; WF13= MWS;WF14= DWS35; WF15= MSR. Descriptions of meteorologicalfactors are presented inTable III.1.190
Table III.3a. Durations of meteorological factors in days
after sowing having highest correlation with rice blast
parameters on IR50 at the IRRI blast nursery, Philippinesas
found by WINDOW PANE program.
Meteorological
factorb
Disease parameters(DP) a
FDLA PBS
Rainfall
PFREQ 24
CDWP 24
CDWOP 26
Temperature
DG25C 37 50
Relative humidity
DRH80 - 69
CDRH80 - 69
MRH - 74
Wind speed
MWS 27
aFDLA= percent final diseased leafarea; PBS= percent
panicle blast severity.
Descriptions of meteorological factors are presented in
Table III.1.191
Table III.3b. Durations of meteorological factors in days
after sowing having highest correlation with rice blast
parameters on C22 at Gunung Medan and Sitiung, West Sumatra,
Indonesia as found by WINDOW PANEprogram.
Disease parametersa
Meteorological
factorb
Gunung Medan Sitiung
PBIn FLBIn PBIn
Rainfall
TPREC
PFREQ
CDWP
CDWOP
Temperature
MMAX
MMIN
MAVE
DOPT
CDOPT
DG25C
Relative humidity
DRH80
CDRHSO
MRH
70
61
70
51
25
53
34
33
22
21
35
20
14
41
68
20
31
34
19
19
19
41
40
30
20
Solar radiation
MSR 30 23
aPBIn= Panicle blast index; FLBIn= final leaf blast index.
bDescriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table III.1.192
Table III.3c. Durations of meteorologicalfactors in days
after transplanting having highest correlationwith rice
blast parameters on Jin heung cultivarat Icheon, South
Korea as found by WINDOW PANEprogram.
Meteorological
Disease parameters(DP) a
factorb ML1 ML2 FL1 FL2 PBI2
Rainfall
TPREC 30 40 43
PFREQ - - 35
CDWP - - 30
CDWOP - 30
DR84 - - -
Relative humidity
DRH80 29 5 40 23 45
CDRH80 28 5 28 23 43
MRH 30
Temperature
DOPT 4
MMAX - 39
DG25C - - 23
Sunshine duration
MSD 28 32
Solar radiation
MSR 28
aML= Maximum lesion number; FL= final lesion number;PEI=
percent panicle blast incidence. A "1" following DP would
mean 110 kgN/ha treatment; "2" means 220 kgN/ha treatment.
PBIl was not included because onlyone meteorological factor
was found correlated with panicle blast.
bDescriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table III.1.193
Table III.3d. Durations of meteorological factors in days
after sowing having highest correlation with rice blast
parameters on IR50 and C22 cultivars at Cavinti, Laguna,
Philippines as found by WINDOW PANE program.
Disease parameters (DP) a
IR50 C22
Meteorological
fact orb MDLAFDLAPBS MDLAFDLA PBS
Rainfall
TPREC
CDWOP
DR84
33
-
27
17
-
27
37
47
-
16
27
- 85
52
Temperature
MMAX 34 33 34 40 44
MMIN 29 26 31 - 76
MAVE 34 34 33 40 44
DOPT 29 26 72 26 65
CDOPT - 23 - 64
DG25C 34 36 59
Relative humidity
CDRH80 - -
DRH80 22 53
11.
MRH - 36 49
Wind speed
MWS 36 35 19 48
DWS35 36 36 36 38 54
Solar radiation
MSR 56 30 18
aMDLA= Percent maximum diseased leaf area; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast
severity.
bDescriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table III.1.Table III.4a. Path coefficientsof the direct (Py) and totaleffects of meteorological factors at Icheon, SouthKorea found highly correlatedwith rice blast parameterson Jin heung cultivar byWINDOW PANE program.a
Meteorological
factors"
(WF)
Disease parametersc
ML1 ML2 FL1 FL2 PB2
Rainfall
TPREC +0.37(+0.58) +0.41(+0.68) - -0.39(-0.70) PFREQ - +0.37(+0.58) CDWP
+0.43(+0.59) - CDWOP
- - -0.35(-0.57)
Relative humidity
DRH80 +0.45(+0.62) +0.44(+0.62) +0.53(+0.81) +0.56(+0.64) -0.11(-0.76) CDRH80 +0.38(+0.61) +0.59(+0.71) +0.67(+0.84) +0.43(+0.63) -0.86(-0.79) MRH -
- +0.28(+0.57)
Temperature
DOPT -0.42(-0.57) MMAX
-0.31(-0.53) DG25C
-0.37(-0.58)
Sunshine duration
MSD -0.94(-0.67) -0.25(-0.56)
Solar radiation
MSR +0.12(-0.56)195
Table III.4a. Footnotes
'Number in parenthesis is the total effector correlation
coefficient of a meteorologicalfactor with a disease
parameter.
'Meteorological factors for eachdisease parameter have
durations as presented in TableIII.3c. Descriptions of
meteorological factors are presented in TableIII.1.
`Disease parameters (DP) of rice blast.ML= Maximum lesion
number; FL= final lesion number; PEI=percent panicle blast
incidence. A "1" following DP wouldmean 110 kgN/ha
treatment, whereas, "2" means 220 kgN/hatreatment.
Panicle blast incidence at 110 kgN/hawas not included
because only one factorwas found correlated with this
parameter.Table III.4b. Path coefficients of thedirect (Py) and total effects ofmeteorological factors at Cavinti, Laguna, Philippinesfound highly correlated with riceblast parameters on IRS() and C22 cultivars byWINDOW PANE program.'
Disease parameters"
Meteorological
factor'
(WF)
IRS() C22
MDLA FDLA PBS MDLA FDLA PBS
Rainfall
TPREC +0.43(+0.71)+0.60(+0.70) +0.04(-0.53) +0.75(+0.77) -0.62(-0.83) CDWOP +1.07(+0.59) DR84 +0.23(+0.65) +0.50 ( +0.71) +0.50(+0.75) -0.42(-0.69)
Temperature
MMAX -0.01(+0.72)+0.15(+0.56) +0.13(+0.67)-0.22(-0.58)-1.60(-0.73) MMIN +0.85 ( +0.80)+0.78(40.76) +0.49(+0.72) +1.48(-0.57) MAVE +0.19(+0.76)+0.45(+0.68) +0.46(+0.70)+0.25(-0.57)-0.38(-0.68) DOPT -0.02(-0.64)-0.33(-0.57) -0.22(-0.58) -0.32(-0.73) +0.35(-0.68) CDOPT -0.32(-0.73) -0.74(-0.82) DG25C +0.02(+0.54) -0.73(-0.75)+0.66(+0.85)
Relative humidity
CDRH80
DRH80 +0.10(+0.57) +0.24(-0.57) MRH +0.38(+0.55) -0.36(-0.58)
Wind speed
MWS -0.64(-0.79)-0.72(-0.74) +0.65(+0.75)+1.25(+0.72) DWS35 -0.41(+0.75)-0.49(-0.68) -0.57(-0.78)+0.73(+0.75)+0.47(+0.63)
Solar radiation
MSR +0.41(+0.58) +0.53(+0.76)-0.13(-0.69)197
Table III.4b. Footnotes
aNumber in parenthesis is the total effector correlation
coefficient of a meteorological factor witha disease
parameter.
°MDLA= Percent maximum diseased leafarea; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicleblast
severity;
'Meteorological factors for each disease parameter have
different durations as presented in Table III.3d.
Descriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table III.1.198
Table III.4c. Path coefficients of the direct (Py)and total
effects of meteorological factorsat the IRRI blast nursery,
Philippines having highest correlation with riceblast
parameters on IR50 cultivar as found by WINDOW PANE
program.a
Meteorological
Disease parametersb
factor' FDLA PBS
Rainfall
PFREQ +0.42(+0.53)
CDWP +0.19(+0.41)
CDWOP -0.36(-0.51)
Temperature
DG25C +0.49(+0.58) +0.42(+0.52)
Relative humidity
DRH80 -0.02(+0.46)
CDRH80 +0.74(+0.50)
MRH +0.07(+0.40)
Wind speed
MWS -0.25(-0.41)
'Number in parenthesis is the total effector correlation
coefficient of a meteorological factor witha disease
parameter.
bFDLA= Percent final diseased leafarea; PBS= percent
panicle blast severity.
'Meteorological factors for each disease parameter have
different durations as presented in Table III.3a.
Descriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table III.1.199
Table III.4d. Path coefficients of the direct(Py) and total
effects of meteorological factorsat Gunung Medan and
Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia havinghighest correlation
with rice blast parameterson C22 cultivar as found by
WINDOW PANE program.'
Disease parameters"
Meteorological
factorc
Gunung Medan Sitiung
PBIn FLBIn PBIn
Rainfall
TPREC -0.43(-0.65) -0.41(-0.73)
PFREQ +0.84(+0.93) -0.32(-0.71)
CDWP +0.78(+0.93) -0.34(-0.62) -0.32(-0.70)
CDWOP -0.47(-0.83) +0.15(+0.68)
Temperature
MMAX +0.55(+0.82) -0.48(-0.81)
MMIN -0.14(-0.68) -0.31(-0.65)
MAVE +0.32(+0.74) -0.54(-0.76)
DOPT +0.27(+0.73) -0.48(-0.68) -0.71(-0.77)
CDOPT +0.46(+0.74) -0.30(-0.76)
DG25C -0.68(-0.80)
Relative humidity
DRH80 +0.64(+0.81) +0.33(+0.66)
CDRH80 +0.32(+0.79)
MRH +0.28(+0.71)
Solar radiation
MSR -0.38(-0.73) +0.47(+0.67)
'Number in parenthesis is the total effector correlation
coefficient of meteorological factor with diseaseparameter.
"PBIn= Panicle blast index;FLBIn= final leaf blast index.
`Meteorological factors for each diseaseparameter have
different durations as presented in Table III.3b.
Descriptions of meteorological factorsare presented in
Table200
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CHAPTER IV
USE OF MULTIVARIATE STATISTICAL PROCEDURES TO DETERMINE THE
EFFECT OF SOWING TIME ON PRONENESS OF TROPICAL RICE TO BLAST
ABSTRACT
Patterns in the relationship between blast outbreak and
time of sowing at three tropical sites in Asia were analyzed
using multivariate statistical procedures. A matrix of
predicted leaf and panicle blast (columns) by 24
hypothetical sowing times (or sowing months)(rows) was
constructed at each site to determine such patterns. Sowing
months were grouped according to blast outbreaks for various
cultivars and sites using cluster analysis. Three groups of
sowing months were identified at each site. Ordination by
principal component analysis revealed that for IR50
cultivar, most sowing months in Groups II and III at
Cavinti, Philippines were prone to leaf and panicle blast,
while months in Group I were prone only to panicle blast.
With C22 cultivar, plants sown in Group III months would
likely have leaf blast, while panicle blast would be likely
with sowing during months in Group I. At the IRRI blast
nursery, Philippines, leaf and panicle infections on IR50
would be probable in months in Groups I and II. This trend
was also observed at Sitiung, Indonesia with C22, but blast
severity was low when sown in Group II months.206
INTRODUCTION
Blast, a disease in rice caused by Pyricularia grisea
(Cooke) Sacc. (Rossman et al., 1990) isa perennial problem
in tropical rice ecosystems because of the frequent
occurrence of widespread epidemics that cause tremendous
losses in yield (James et al., 1990). The disease is most
severe at the seedling stage of a susceptible rice cultivar
(Ou, 1985), but also persists to maximum tillering under
optimum environmental conditions (Ou, 1985; Torres, 1986).
Although there is no direct relationship between leaf and
panicle blasts (Teng et al., 1991), lesionson leaves may
provide inoculum for neck and panicle infections (Ishiguro
and Hashimoto, 1988, 1991).
Rice blast is potentially devastating in both lowland
and upland rice production areas whenever susceptible
cultivars are grown. Strategies to manage the disease have
been the focus of extensive research by national and
international research programs at blast prone sites in Asia
(Teng et al., 1991). Use of resistant cultivars has been
advocated in developing countries because it is economically
feasible, environmentally sound, and can be easily adopted
by farmers and disseminated to different production areas
(Bonman et al., 1992; Teng, 1993). Biological control of
blast is promising but not yet fully applied in most
production situations (Gnanamanickam and Mew, 1990).
Chemical control is common in temperate areas (Teng, 1993).207
Knowledge of the underlying pathosystem is important to
formulate sound management decisions. Disease outbreaks
result from the interactions of the components of the
pathosystem which are in turn driven by optimum factors in
the environment, host susceptibility, and pathogen virulence
(Agrios, 1988). Temporal and spatial disease progression
tend to depend on these driving factors. Adjusting or
manipulating these factors may either accelerate or slow
disease progression through time, or may either spread out
the disease across fields or have it concentrated on certain
areas only. Empirical knowledge about the relationship of
weather to disease patterns is one of the bases for managing
blast.
There are several statistical approaches to exploit the
relationship between weather and disease. Regression and
correlation analyses are useful in determining linear
relationships. Non-linearity can often be explained with the
use of non-linear regression procedures. Use of path
coefficient analysis offers better estimation of
relationships that exist between weather and disease than
correlation analysis (Bowers and Mitchell, 1988; Bowers et
al., 1990). Multivariate procedures have not been commonly
used to investigate the effect of environment on epidemic
development. Often used in yield loss studies (Campbell and
Madden, 1990), they have also been shown useful for
epidemiological studies, such as relating disease with
cultural practices (Savary et al., 1993) and predicting208
disease onset as related to prevailing weather conditions
(personal communication, Harald Scherm, University of
California at Davis).
Classification and ordination are two of the most
important techniques in multivariate analysis.
Classification is concerned with separating distinct sets of
observations and with allocating new observations to
previously defined groups (Johnson and Wichern, 1992).
Cluster and discriminant analyses are two techniques
commonly used in classification. Ordination, on the other
hand, attempts to find major axes of variation among
observations inorder to reduce the many dimensions of a data
set to a very few, with minimum loss of information
(Anderson, 1971; Beals, 1984). Principal component analysis
is the most common technique of ordination, although several
other techniques are available in ecological studies
(Anderson, 1971).
In this chapter, cluster, discriminant, and principal
component analyses are used to identify proneness of crop-
growing months for two sites in the Philippines and one site
in Indonesia. Linear discriminant functions were also
generated to match new sowing months to the proneness groups
obtained through cluster analysis. These statistical
procedures will help predict the potential of blast
epidemics. Such predictions allow early, cost-saving
management decisions. These methods may also help identify209
the appropriate time and place for establishing blast-
related research sites to maximizeexposure of plants to the
disease.210
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General procedure. The flow diagram of the procedure
used in this study is shown in Fig. IV.1. This procedurewas
followed at every site and forevery cultivar at the same
site. Initially, disease and meteorological databaseswere
secured for Cavinti and the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) blast nursery in the Philippines, and
Sitiung in Indonesia. The disease databaseswere obtained
from field experiments using cultivars IR50 (at Cavinti and
IRRI) and C22 (at Cavinti and Sitiung). The meteorological
databases contained daily values of weather variables
recorded for several years. From disease and weather
databases, cultivar-specific predictive models for rice
blast were developed through regression analysis. At the
same time, a weather database was simulated for disease
predictions and for use in multivariate analysis. Using
weather factors from a simulated databaseas predictors in
the models, final diseased leafarea (DLA) and panicle blast
severity were predicted for each cultivar for 24
hypothetical sowing dates. Maximum DLA was also predicted at
Cavinti. The predicted disease values servedas attributes
in the main data matrix for multivariate analysis. The
secondary data matrix had weather factors as attributes with
durations from sowing to disease onset and from sowing to
flowering stage of the cultivar. Cluster analysis was
applied to the main matrix to identify blast proneness211
groups. Principal component analysis was applied to both the
main and secondary matrices to characterize these groups.
Discriminant analysis was then used to develop discriminant
functions to allow new sowing dates to be allocated to the
previously defined groups. These methods are described in
detail below.
Models of blast parameters. Regression models of rice
blast parameters were generated for the three tropical sites
using meteorological factors found correlated with disease
by WINDOW PANE program (Calvero and Coakley, 1993
unpublished; Coakley et al., 1982, 1985, 1988a, 1988b) as
predictors. Models with high adjusted coefficient of
determination (R2), relatively low Allen's Predicted Error
Sum of Squares (PRESS) values (Myers, 1990; Neter et al.,
1989), a coefficient of variation (CV) below 25 0 (Myers,
1990), near unity probability less than W of the
distribution of studentized residuals (P< W)(Neter et al.,
1989), and high percentage accuracy (ACC) of prediction were
chosen as best models predicting disease (Tables IV.1). In
particular, ACC was estimated based on a contingency
quadrant (Chapter II: Fig. 11.3) that relates actual disease
value with predicted value. Using specified cutoff points
(Chapter II: Table 11.3), ACC was calculated using Eqn. II.1
(Chapter II) as described by Coakley et al.(1988a, 1988b).212
Generation of meteorological data used in the analysis.
Historical weather databases containing daily values of
maximum, minimum, and mean temperature (C), rainfall
(mm/day), average relative humidity (%), wind speed (m/s),
and solar radiation (MJ/m2) were secured at each site from
the IRRI Climate Unit. Wind speed values were not available
at Sitiung. Two (1985-1986), seven (1987-1993), and eight
(1985-1992) years of data were available at Sitiung,
Cavinti, and IRRI, respectively.
To predict the disease at various sowing times, three
full years of weather extracted from historical weather
databases were required at each site. The second year being
the best representation of the long-term weather pattern at
the site, the first and third year took care of weather
factors (predictors) which had durations starting or
terminating before or beyond the target planting dates,
respectively. For example, a factor with duration starting
20 days before sowing used as predictor of disease on
cultivars planted on January 1 would require daily values in
December of the previous year. Likewise, a factor with
duration terminating 70 days after sowing used as predictor
of disease on cultivars planted December 15 would require
daily values in January and February of the next year.
Extraction of a three full year weather from a
historical database was done using a weather simulation
program called SIMMETEO (Geng et al., 1988). Getting the
daily averages of weather variables across several years213
could have been done to assemble a new database that was
used in predicting blast. However, it was difficult to get
averages from non-leap and leap years (especially after the
end of February) due to the difference in the number of
days. For example, it is not proper to assign the average of
maximum temperature (TMAX) recorded on February 29, 1988
(leap year) and March 1, 1989 (non-leap year) to March l's
TMAX in the new database. In addition, only one full-year
data could be generated from averaging the variables across
several years. Simulation was used to minimize these
problems while accounting for the variations and statistical
properties of variables in the actual (historical) weather
data.
A 12-month mean values of fraction of wet days (ratio
of number of wet days and number of days in a month), ratio
of total rainfall and number of wet days, maximum and
minimum temperatures, solar radiation or sunshine duration,
vapor pressure, and wind speed served as input data to
SIMMETEO. A 100-year simulated weather data set was then
generated for each site. Treating the input values as the
observed group and simulated monthly values as the estimated
group, canonical discriminant analysis was employed to
search for the most typical simulated year, based on
likelihood ratios and probability values for F-ratios near
unity. The years immediately before and after the best
simulated year completed the weather database.214
Data matrix. The data set for multivariate analysis at
each site was composed of main and secondary matrices. The
main matrices for all the sites had 24 sowing months (rows)
by two blast parameters (columns), except for Cavinti, which
had a 24 x 3 matrix. The secondary matrices had 24 sowing
months (rows) by 34 weather factors (columns) at Cavinti, 24
x 32 at the IRRI blast nursery, and 24 x 30 at Sitiung.
Since Cavinti had two cultivars, separate main and secondary
matrices for each cultivar were used in the analysis. In
general, the main matrix was used in classification and
ordination of crop-growing months, and the secondary matrix
for investigating the influence of environmenton these
months.
Twenty four hypothetical sowing months beginning on
January 1 and ending on December 15 with 15-day interval
between months served as samples (rows) for analysis. Blast
parameters such as maximum and final diseased leaf area
(DLA) and panicle blast severity (PBS), final DLA and PBS,
and leaf and panicle blast indices estimated using best
models (Table IV.1) at Cavinti, IRRI blast nursery, and
Sitiung, respectively, served as attributes in the main data
matrices. Weather factors with durations from sowing to
disease onset and from sowing to flowering stage of the crop
served as attributes in the secondary data matrices.
Transformation was applied to the values in the main
matrix because of three reasons: 1) to produce equal
weightings of the attributes in the analysis; 2) to reduce215
occurrence of outlying samples; and 3) to produce
multivariate normal distribution among attributes. Following
conversion of percentage values of severity to proportions,
attributewise relativization by norm (Greig-Smith, 1983) was
made on the IR50 data set at Cavinti. Relativization by norm
was estimated with p= 2(Greig-Smith, 1983), and is shown as
b -
X..
E 1/P
where b is the transformed value and is the value in the
matrix at ith row and jth column. With C22 however, this
relativization method together with arc-sine square root
were employed to improve normality. This procedure was also
applied to the IRRI blast nursery data set. No adjustments
were made to the data at Sitiung as the range of values was
narrow.
Multivariate analysis. Hierarchical and agglomerative
clustering via Ward's method (Wishart, 1969), which is
available in the PC-ORD system (McCune, 1993), was employed
to classify sowing times into distinct blast-proneness
groups (BPG). Relative Euclidean was chosen as distance
measure based on considerable reduction in percent chaining
of cluster dendrograms. Separation of BPGs was done by
slicing cluster dendrograms at specific distance measures.
Significance of group differences was tested using the216
discriminant analysis procedure (PROC DISCRIM) in the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS) package (SAS Institute
Inc., 1988).
Principal component analysis (PCA) with variance-
covariance as the resemblance measure was used to ordinate
sowing months with blast parameters as attributes. This
ordination method was used since the data matrices appeared
homogenous and roughly had multivariate normal distribution
of values. Pearson correlation analysis of attributes in
main and secondary matrices with principal component axis
scores was done to explore the relationship of the
environment to the ordination of sowing months. The
relationship was further investigated by stepwise
discriminant analysis to identify the most important
meteorological factors related to BPGs. Discriminant
analysis generated predictive functions that can be used to
classify new sowing months into any of the proneness groups.217
RESULTS
Cluster analysis. Three groups of months with varying
degree of proneness to leaf and panicle blast outbreakswere
determined from among hypothetical sowing dates. Fewer or
more groups could have been distinguished, but the three
group level in the cluster analysis provided distinction of
dry and wet months and the transition from season to season.
No misclassified months were obtained from the groups
identified. This supported the choice for the three group
level.
Grouping of months at Cavinti differed between IR50 and
C22 cultivars. Months in blast proneness group (BPG) III of
C22 cultivar mostly fell in group II of IR50 and months
belonging to group II of C22 were members of either groups
II or III of IR50 (Table IV.2). Similarly, blast-proneness
groups from Cavinti and IRRI with IR50 cultivar showed
entirely different membership composition. The majority of
sowing months at IRRI fell under group I. These same months
were categorized under group II at Cavinti (Table IV.2). At
Sitiung, the majority of months fall under group III
followed by group II (Table IV.2).
Principal component analysis. Distinctness of groups
was evaluated by examining their degree of variation in the
first two principal components. At Cavinti, 90°I of the
total variation in the data set was explained by the first218
principal component for IR50, whereas, two components were
needed to explain this degree of variation for C22 (Fig.
IV.2a). A more random distribution of months was discernible
in IR50 ordination, while a clumped pattern was observed in
C22 (Fig. IV.2a).
Amount of variation explained by principal component 1
at IRRI was obviously larger than at Cavinti because only
two blast parameter attributes were used in the ordination
analysis at IRRI. The first principal component,
respectively, explained 94 o and 85 ='sof the total variation
in the data set at IRRI and Sitiung (Fig. IV.2b). Sowing
months at IRRI were more or less concentrated along the
periphery of ordination, while at Sitiung, a slightly random
distribution of months was discernible (Fig. IV.2b).
Correlating ordination scores with disease parameter
attributes on IR50 at Cavinti showed principal component 1
explaining variations among sowing months due to differences
in maximum and final diseased leaf area (DLA)(Table IV.3a).
The relationship was stronger with final DLA (correlation
coefficient, r= -0.99) than with maximum DLA (r= -0.89)
(Table IV.3a). Variation explained by principal component 2
was attributed to differences in panicle blast severity
(r= -0.90). On the other hand, with C22 at Cavinti, the
first principal component explained variations due to final
DLA alone (r= -0.98). Variations explained by the second
component were due to differences in both maximum DLA and
panicle blast severity on C22 (Table IV.3a).219
Meteorological factors at Cavinti with durations from
sowing to disease onset(to) or from sowing to crop
flowering stage (tf)showed higher correlation with
ordination scores on IR50 than on C22 (Table IV.3a). In
ordinating months using IR50, the number of days with wind
speed above 3.4 m/s (DWS35) occurring at to and consecutive
days with rainfall (CDWP) occurring at tf had the highest
correlation with first (r= 0.85) and second (r= 0.88)
principal components, respectively (Table IV.3a). In
ordinating months using C22, total precipitation (TPREC)
occurring at to and both consecutive days with mean
temperature of 20-27 C (CDOPT) occurring at tf and DWS35
occurring at to gave the highest correlations with the first
(r= -0.68) and second (r= -0.57) principal components,
respectively (Table IV.3a).
At the IRRI blast nursery, only the first component was
needed to explain majority of the variations in the data
set. These variations were largely due to differences in
final DLA and panicle blast severity (Table IV.3b). The
number of days with maximum temperature over 25 C (DG25C)
and average relative humidity (MRH) at the nursery occurring
at to and tf, respectively, gave the highest correlation (r=
0.71) with principal component 1 (Table IV.3b).
At Sitiung, final leaf blast index had high correlation
with principal component 2(r= 0.95), while panicle blast
had high correlation (r= 0.99) with principal component 1
(Table IV.3c). A temperature factor, DG25C, occurring at to220
gave strongest correlation with principal component 1(r=
-0.90). A rainfall factor, TPREC, occurring at to had the
same degree of relationship with the second component (Table
IV.3c).
Discriminant analysis. Meteorological factors that had
high correlation with principal componentaxes were further
investigated with stepwise discriminant analysis. These
factors were included in discriminant functions (Table IV.4)
that can be used to predict pronenessgroups for future
sowing months. The expected actualerror rate (E(AER)) of
misclassification was low in most of the functions generated
(Table IV.4). However, one function that allocated sowing
months to group III withproneness to panicle blast on C22
at Cavinti had high misclassification rate( E(AER)= 50%)
(Table IV.4). Functions that allocated months into panicle
blast proneness group I at Cavinti with C22 and at IRRI with
IR50 had no misclassified observations (E(AER)= 0%)(Table
IV.4). Similarly, functions that allocated months to panicle
and leaf blasts proneness group III at Sitiung had zero
rates of misclassification (Table IV.4).221
DISCUSSION
In tropical locations, blast epidemics can occur
anytime during the year due to the frequency of planting,
consistency in using a single rice genotype, and
inflexibility of cultural practices employed in production
(Teng et al., 1993). It has been noted that although the
severity of blast is relatively independent of the crop
intensification process (Teng, 1993), patterns of weather
conditions that exist in certain tropical locations have
elevated the occurrence of the disease to damaging levels.
In this study, three groups of sowing months were
generated. Each group had distinct characteristics to
measure the degree of proneness of cultivars to leaf and
panicle blast when sown during these dates. It was shown
that the chance of having an outbreak is influenced by the
weather conditions which differ from site to site and from
cultivar to cultivar at a particular site.
At Cavinti, if C22 is sown during June 15-August 1
(group III), panicle blast infection is less likely to occur
(Figs IV.2a and IV.3a). Sowing IR50 during these months,
however, would produce severe leaf and panicle infections
(Figs. IV.2a and IV.3b). If both cultivars are sown in
months belonging to group I(January 1-May 1 for C22 and
January 1-May 15, August 15 for IR50), the chance of having
panicle blast is high, but there is less probability of leaf
blast. In general, there is lesser chance for IR50 to escape222
blast infections at Cavinti than C22 because upland
cultivation of the former cultivar predisposes it to
infection by P. grisea. The cultivars IR50 and C22 are both
susceptible to blast, but the former is not bred for upland
conditions. Temperature appears directly linked to increased
predisposition of IR50 at Cavinti. Higher correlation of
temperature factors to ordination scores of IR50 than of C22
suggest this (Table IV.3a). Rotem (1978) showed that a
temperature increase may trigger decline of host resistance
to pathogen attack.
Wind speed at Cavinti produced positive correlation
with principal component 1 for IR50 and C22 (Table IV.3a).
At the same time, negative correlations were given by
maximum and final DLA with principal component 1 for both
cultivars (Table IV.3a). Such a relationship suggest that
increasing wind speeds reduce the possibility of leaf
infection. The effect of wind beyond 3.4 m/s is related to
the violent liberation of spores from leaves and to long-
distance dissemination. Suzuki (1975) reported that in areas
or in years with strong winds, less infection is observed
because disease is distributed uniformly in the field and
few spores are retained within crop canopies. Furthermore,
strong wind may increase plant resistance because of
possible silification of host tissues (Kumagawa et al.,
1957). However, strong wind (wind above 4-5 m/s) also tend
to injure plants and thus, may facilitate pathogen223
penetration of host tissues (Sakamoto, 1940) inducing more
disease.
At Cavinti, total precipitation, frequent rainfall, and
consecutive days with rain occurring from sowing to
flowering stage of the crop showed high positive
correlations with principal component axes. Panicle blast
had negative correlation with these axes (Table IV.3a). This
suggests that at Cavinti, rainfall factors are directly
involved in limiting the amount of inoculum during the crop
flowering stage for panicle infection by washing-off spores
from potential inoculum sources such as infected leaves.
Once spores are washed-off, inoculum is reduced resulting in
a decrease in the occurrence of panicle infection (Suzuki,
1975). However, rainfall factors, especially those with
durations from sowing to onset also favored leaf infection
(Table IV.3a). This relationship was shown with leaf blast
parameters and rainfall factors both having negative
correlations with principal component 1 in both cultivars.
Although rainfall may wash-off newly produced spores from
leaves, it also provides moisture for other spores
previously attached on the leaves. This free moisture is
required by P. grisea spores already deposited on host
tissues for infection to occur (Gunther, 1986).
In characterizing the groups generated for Cavinti,
months under group I are prone to panicle blast (Figs.
IV.3a-b) due to more days with wind beyond 3.4 m/s and less
rain. Months under group II are prone either to high maximum224
leaf blast severity (both IR50 and C22)(Figs. IV.3a-b) or
high final leaf blast severity (IR50 only)(Fig. IV.3b) due
to low wind speeds or frequent rainfall. Months under group
III are prone to both high maximum and final leaf blast
severity (IR50 and C22)(Figs. IV.3a-b) duke to low wind
speed but with considerably higher temperatures. The
proneness of sowing months to blast using IR50 and C22
cultivars is presented by the size of the diamonds in Figs.
IV.3a-b; where big diamonds represent high degree of
proneness.
At IRRI, sowing months falling within groups I and II
(Table IV.2) appeared to have similar proneness to leaf and
panicle blast outbreaks (Figs. IV.2b and IV.3c). However,
IR50 could have lesser infection all throughout its growth
if planted in months belonging to group III than in months
under either groups I or II. It was observed that the
likelihood of getting blast infection in months falling
under the first two groups was related to the number of days
having maximum temperature above 25 C (DG25C) and average
relative humidity (MRH) occurring from sowing to flowering.
The positive relationship of these factors with the first
principal component (Table IV.3b) showed that increase in
disease is due to more days with temperature above 25 C and
high humidity. Since average temperature at IRRI is commonly
over 25 C (Fig. IV.4), it is unlikely that the temperature
effect at this site would be greater than the humidity
effect. Studies have shown that optimum blast development225
requires high humidity. El Refaei (1977) demonstrated that
stages in the pathogen monocycle from spore liberation to
sporulation are either directlyor indirectly affected by
humidity. In panicle blast development, high humidity
prolongs the wetness period in spikelets which triggers
spore germination and aids in the infection process
(Ishiguro and Hashimoto, 1991). In describing groupings at
the IRRI blast nursery, months undergroups I and II have
the same level of proneness to both leaf and panicle blast
(Fig. IV.3c) mainly because of high humidity conditions.
Months in group III are notprone to both leaf and panicle
blast (Fig. IV.3c) outbreaks because of lower humidity.
At Sitiung, months in group II showed a high degree of
proneness to both leaf and panicle blast diseases (Figs.
IV.2b and IV.3d). Some months in group I also gave higher
possibility of getting both blast outbreaks than months in
other groups. Generally, months in the third groupare more
prone to leaf blast than to panicle blast (Figs. IV.2b and
IV.3d). Proneness to leaf blast appeared to be influenced by
low amount of rainfall occurring from sowing to disease
onset at this site. This effect supports previous blast
epidemiology studies since it has been known that low
rainfall amount prevents washing off of spores from leaves
(Gunther, 1986; Kato, 1974; Suzuki, 1975). Such an
occurrence allows more propagules to be retained within the
canopy to increase autoinfection among tissues, and to
provide free moisture for infection. Proneness to panicle226
blast on the other hand, is largely affected by temperature
factors. The increased number of days with maximum
temperature beyond 25 C (DG25C) from sowing to disease onset
reduces panicle infection probably because of its effect on
leaf blast directly rather than on panicle blast. Since
DG25C had a duration occurring before the crop flowering
stage, the possible consequence of this factor on panicle
blast is primarily due to its effect on the sporulation
potential of leaf lesions. High temperature reduces
sporulation potential of lesions (El Refaei, 1977; Kato and
Kozaka, 1974). Such an occurrence causes a reduction in
inoculum to initiate panicle infection, unsuccessful
secondary leaf infections (El Refaei, 1977; Kato, 1974), and
desiccation of air-borne spores (Rotem, 1978). The latter
decreases the proportion of spores surviving to infect the
panicles.
Differences in group membership among sites based on
blast proneness are extremely difficult to identify by
investigating long-term weather patterns alone. As shown in
Fig. IV.4, actual weather trends at the three sites show
similarity. Based on discriminant procedures, various
meteorological factors influenced the classification of
sowing months into their proneness to blast outbreak. It is
important to note that discriminant functions generated here
are cultivar- and location-specific. However, verifying the
ability of these mathematical functions to predict outbreaks
in other areas using different sets of cultivars is a next227
step. A generalized method can potentially be used to
categorize tropical blast hot-spot areas into groups based
on the physical environment. At the same time, it is
possible to categorize different rice cultivars into
susceptibility groups based on their reactions to blast. In
the present study, predictive models from regression or
discriminant analyses have been generated using sites or
cultivars representative of their respective groups. A
generalized method can result in the use of mathematical
models to predict disease severity or blast outbreaks on
cultivars with different genotypic backgrounds and at
different locations.228
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ITable IV.l. Models used to predict blast parameters on susceptible cultivars that served
as attributes in classification and ordination of 24 hypothetical sowing dates at
Cavinti and the IRRI blast nursery in the Philippines and Sitiung, West Sumatra in
Indonesia.'
Model Y= So + SiX1 S2X2 SA, Statisticsh
ACC:.
( `'s ) aR2 PRESS CV P<W
Cavinti, Philippines IR50
MDLAd=(9.849 0.021*MMAX 10B16 0.459*DWS35 20B56111
+ 0.313 N")2 0.61 0.95 2.19 0.14 94
FDLA= 35.113 8.804*DWS35 10B46 + 1.333*MRE 30A6
+ 2 . 041*ln° (N) 0.69 272.99 4.09 0.05 94
PBS= 2.486 0.0001*PFREQ 10A542 7.216x10-12*N4 0.72 0.02 1.67 0.23 80
Cavinti, Philippines C22
MDLA= (-8.478 + 3.467*in(MMIN 10A5) 0.017 PFREQ*30A34
+ 3.606x10-4*N3) S 0.96 0.30 7.17 0.62 87
FDLA= (-5.054 + 0.234*CDWP 20B37 + 0.0003*MSR 10A83
2.660x10-11 *N4)4 0.83 1.4928.18 0.16 93
PBS= (1.819 + 0.010*W2 2.485x10-1°*TPREC 50A244) 6 0.99 0.06 4.42 0.51 93
IRRI blast nursery, Philippines
FDLA = -11210.000 + 5757.219*DG25C 20557"
0.049*CDWOP 10B352 0.5214514.9032.62 0.38 77
PBS = EXP1(-95.177 + 50.783*DG25C 201354"
+ 1.961x10-8*MRH 20B944) 0.29 2.04 5.77 0.23 62
Sitiung, Indonesia
FLBIn = 8.502 0.268*TPREC 10A10"2 0.43 8.5912.76 0.75 75
PBIn = 78.947 21.916*ln(DG25C OB30) 0.72 0.02 1.67 0.23 80237
Table IV.l. Footnotes
aModels were derived from regression analysis of rice blast
parameters with meteorological factors as predictors. The
convention used for predictor variables (X) indicates
weather factors with beginning date after (A) or before (B)
sowing and the time in days from the beginning date;e.g.
DG25C 20B57"6 indicates the number of days with maximum
temperature greater than 25 C expressed in 6th root
beginning 20 days before sowing with 57 days duration. MMAX=
Average maximum temperature in C; DWS35= number of days with
wind speed a 3.5 m/s; N= nitrogen amount in kgN/ha; MRH=
average relative humidity in percent; PFREQ= precipitation
frequency in days; MMIN= average minimum temperature; CDWP=
consecutive days with rainfall; MSR= average solar radiation
in MJ/m2; TPREC= total precipitation in mm/day; DG25C=
Number of days with maximum temperature greater than 25 C;
CDWOP= consecutive days without rainfall.
baR2= Adjusted coefficient of determination; PRESS= Allen's
predicted residuals sum of squares; CV= coefficient of
variation; Pr<W= Shapiro and Wilk's probability greater than
W to test for normality among studentized residuals.
'Based on contingency quadrant where quadrants I,II, III,
and IV suggest both actual and predicted disease parameter
value to be moderate or light, actual value is severe but
otherwise with predicted value, actual value is moderate or
light but otherwise with predicted value, and both actual
and predicted values are severe, respectively. In quadrants
II and III, under and overprediction occur. Percentage
accuracy (ACC) is calculated as(a + b)/n, where a and b are
the number of observations falling in quadrants I and IV,
respectively, and n is the total number of observations
where predictions were made.
dMDLA= Percent maximum diseased leaf area; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast
severity; FLBIn= final leaf blast index; PBIn= panicle blast
index.
'Natural logarithm function.
(Exponential function where e= 2.718.238
Table IV.2. Group membership of 24 hypothetical sowing dates
at Cavinti and the IRRI blast nursery, Philippines, and
Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia using rice blast parameters
as attributes for classification by cluster analysis.'
Month Day
Cavinti IRRI Sitiung
C22b IR50 IR50 C22
January 1 I I I I
15 I I I III
February 1 I I II III
15 I I II III
March 1 I I II III
15 I I II III
April 1 I I II III
15 I I I I
May 1 I I I II
15 II I I II
June 1 II II I I
15 III III I III
July 1 III II I I
15 III II I II
August 1 III II I II
15 III I I II
September 1 III II I II
15 II II I II
October 1 II II I II
15 II III II I
November 1 II III II III
15 II II III III
December 1 II II III III
15 II III III III
aI= Group 1; II= group 2; and III= group 3. Groupings were
generated by slicing cluster dendrograms at specific
distance measures.
bCultivars used at the sites.239
Table IV.3a. Pearson correlation coefficients of predicted
rice blast disease parameter and meteorological factor
variables with three ordination axes of 24 sowing dates for
IR50 and C22 cultivars at Cavinti, Philippines.
Variable
IR50 C22
Axis Axis
1 2 3 1 2 3
Disease parameter variablesa
MDLA -0.89 -0.28 0.37 -0.08 0.75 0.66
FDLA -0.99 -0.45 -0.01 -0.98 -0.20 0.08
PBS 0.43 -0.90 -0.01 0.61 -0.72 0.34
Meteorologicalfactor variablesb
Rainfall
TPREC. -0.44 0.70 -0.20 -0.68 0.44 -0.41
PFREQ0 -0.11 0.78 0.12 -0.46 0.33 -0.47
CDWP0 -0.10 0.83 0.08 -0.44 0.34 -0.47
CDWOP. 0.13 -0.64 -0.18 0.44 -0.32 0.33
DR84. -0.25 0.53 -0.13 -0.57 0.16 -0.30
TPRECf -0.68 0.49 -0.21 -0.47 0.54 -0.20
PFREQf -0.44 0.86 0.01 -0.58 0.40 -0.50
CDWPf -0.37 0.88 -0.04 -0.58 0.35 -0.54
CDWOPf 0.53 -0.77 -0.08 0.54 -0.49 0.38
DR84f -0.62 0.41 0.01 -0.30 0.53 -0.22
Temperature
MMAX0 -0.76 -0.18 -0.15 -0.31 0.49 0.33
DG25C. -0.76 -0.07 -0.25 -0.29 0.53 0.19
MMINQ -0.73 -0.24 -0.25 -0.26 0.49 0.34
MAVE. -0.75 -0.20 -0.19 -0.29 0.49 0.34
DOPT0 0.36 -0.21 -0.35 0.36 -0.21 -0.02
CDOPT0 0.48 -0.12 -0.36 0.34 -0.30 -0.05
MMAXf -0.66 -0.58 -0.07 0.11 0.41 0.55
DG25Cf -0.65 -0.57 -0.13 0.11 0.42 0.51
MMINf -0.61 -0.62 -0.08 0.15 0.38 0.57
MAVEf -0.64 -0.59 -0.07 0.12 0.40 0.56
DOPTf 0.55 -0.64 -0.03 0.58 -0.50 0.32
CDOPTf 0.66 -0.47 -0.03 0.53 -0.57 0.15
Relative humidity
MRH. 0.34 0.11 0.15 0.18 -0.22 -0.34
DRH800 0.11 -0.13 0.02 0.25 -0.13 -0.27
CDRH800 0.11 -0.09 -0.05 0.14 -0.12 -0.24
MRHf 0.55 0.27 -0.24 -0.01 -0.36 -0.09
DRH8Of 0.27 -0.36 -0.46 0.17 -0.20 0.44
CDRH80f 0.29 -0.28 -0.53 0.16 -0.19 0.41240
Table IV.3a.(continued)
Variable
IR50 C22
Axis Axis
1 2 3 1 2 3
Meteorological factor variables
Wind speed
MWSQ 0.72 0.44 0.17 0.24 -0.36 -0.40
DWS350 0.85 0.12 0.06 0.39 -0.57 -0.14
MWSf 0.55 0.67 0.14 -0.04 -0.26 -0.62
0WS351 0.81 0.32 0.13 0.23 -0.50 -0.39
Solar radiation
MSR0 -0.58 -0.35 -0.24 -0.24 0.30 0.53
MSRf -0.35 -0.76 -0.10 -0.31 0.16 0.64
aMDLA= Percent maximum diseased leaf area; FDLA= percent
final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent panicle blast
severity.
bMeteorological factors with subscripts "o" or "f" mean that
these factors have duration from sowing to disease onset or
sowing to flowering date, respectively. Disease onset for
both cultivars was set at 24 days after sowing, whereas, for
flowering date, IR50 has 80 days after sowing, while, C22
has 98 days after sowing. TPREC= Total precipitation in
mm/day; PFREQ= precipitation frequency in days; CDWP=
consecutive days with precipitation; CDWOP= consecutive days
without precipitation; DR84= number of days with rainfall a
84 mm/day; MMAX= average maximum temperature in C; DG25C=
number of days with maximum temperature greater than 25 C;
MMIN= average minimum temperature in C; MAVE= average mean
temperature in C; DOPT= number of days with mena temperature
range of 20-27 C; CDOPT= consecutive days with mean
temperature range of 20-27 C; MRH= average relative humidity
in percent; DRH80= number of days with relative humidity a
80%; CDRH80= consecutive days with relative humidity a 80%;
MWS= average wind speed in m/s; DWS35= number of days with
wind speed a 3.5 m/s; MSR= average solar radiation in MJ/m2.241
Table IV.3b. Pearson correlation coefficients of predicted
rice blast disease parameter and meteorological factor
variables with two ordination axes of 24 sowing dates for
IR50 cultivar at the IRRI blast nursery, Philippines.
Axes
Variable 1 2
Disease parameter variables'
FDLA
PBS
0.99
0.88
-0.12
0.48
Meteorological factor variablesb
Rainfall
TPREC0 0.07 -0.28
PFRE40 0.08 -0.39
CDWP. 0.14 -0.22
CDWOPQ -0.01 0.42
TPRECf 0.44 -0.49
PFREQf 0.32 -0.54
CDWPf 0.42 -0.54
CDWOPf -0.20 0.53
Temperature
MMAX0 0.15 -0.21
DG25C. 0.59 0.13
MMIN0 0.67 -0.38
DOPT0 -0.57 0.54
CDOPT. -0.58 0.55
MAVE0 0.67 -0.37
MMAXf 0.50 -0.60
DG25Cf 0.71 -0.21
MMINf 0.56 -0.57
DOPTf -0.46 0.66
CDOPTf -0.44 0.64
MAVEf 0.53 -0.59
Relative humidity
MRH. 0.01 0.48
DRH80. -0.29 0.51
CDRH800 -0.25 0.44
MRHf 0.71 0.55
DRH80f 0.10 0.64
CDRH80f 0.10 0.57242
Table IV.3b.(continued)
Variable
Axes
1 2
Meteorological factor variables
Wind speed
MWS0 -0.17 -0.41
DWS350 -0.26 -0.45
MWSf -0.14 -0.23
DWS35f -0.20 -0.15
Solar radiation
MSR. 0.47 -0.03
MSRf 0.22 -0.04
aFDLA= Percent final diseased leaf area; PBS= percent
panicle blast severity.
Meteorological factors with subscripts "o" or "f" mean that
these factors have duration from sowing to disease onset or
sowing to flowering date, respectively. Disease onset for
both cultivars was set at 24 days after sowing, whereas, for
flowering date, IR50 has 80 days after sowing, while, C22
has 98 days after sowing. TPREC= Total precipitation in
mm/day; PFREQ= precipitation frequency in days; CDWP=
consecutive days with precipitation; CDWOP= consecutive days
without precipitation; MMAX= average maximum temperature in
C; DG25C= number of days with maximum temperature greater
than 25 C; MMIN= average minimum temperature in C; MAVE=
average mean temperature in C; DOPT= number of days with
mena temperature range of 20-27 C; CDOPT= consecutive days
with mean temperature range of 20-27 C; MRH= average
relative humidity in percent; DRH80= number of days with
relative humidity z 80%; CDRH80= consecutive days with
relative humidity a 80%; MWS= average wind speed in m/s;
DWS35= number of days with wind speed a 3.5 m/s; MSR=
average solar radiation in MJ/m2.243
Table IV.3c. Pearson correlation coefficients of predicted
rice blast disease parameter and meteorological factor
variables with two ordination axes of 24 sowing dates for
C22 cultivar at Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia.
Axes
Variable 1 2
Disease parameter variablesa
FLBIn 0.32 0.95
PBIn 0.99 -0.06
Meteorological factor variablesb
Rainfall
TPREC -0.54 -0.66
PFREQ0 -0.51 -0.59
CDWP, -0.47 -0.53
CDWOP 0.53 0.60
DR84 -0.30 -0.22
TPRECf -0.55 -0.24
PFREQf -0.45 -0.26
CDWPf -0.43 -0.25
CDWOPf 0.44 0.26
DR84f -0.50 -0.26
Temperature
MMAX0 -0.79 -0.19
DG25C0 -0.90 0.03
MMIN, -0.79 -0.24
DOPTQ -0.57 0.15
CDOPTQ -0.62 0.13
MAVE0 -0.81 -0.21
MMAXf -0.68 -0.37
DG25Cf -0.75 -0.21
MMINf -0.64 -0.33
DOPTf -0.60 -0.22
CDOPTf -0.60 -0.24
MAVEf -0.67 -0.36
Relative humidity
MRH0 0.60 0.02
DRH80, 0.56 0.09
CDRH80, 0.53 0.04
MRHf 0.48 0.41
DRH8Of 0.35 0.44
CDRH80f 0.36 0.39244
Table IV.3c.(continued)
Variable
Axes
1 2
Meteorological factor variables
Solar radiation
MSRQ 0.43 0.48
MSRf 0.43 0.20
aFLBIn= Final leaf blast index; PBIn= panicle blast index.
bMeteorological factors with subscripts "o" or "f" mean that
these factors have duration from sowing to disease onset or
sowing to flowering date, respectively. Disease onset was
set at 24 days after sowing, whereas, for flowering date, 70
days after sowing was used. TPREC= Total precipitation in
mm/day; PFREQ= precipitation frequency in days; CDWP=
consecutive days with precipitation; CDWOP= consecutive days
without precipitation; DR84= number of days with rainfall a
84 mm/day; MMAX= average maximum temperature in C; DG25C=
number of days with maximum temperature greater than 25 C;
MMIN= average minimum temperature in C; MAVE= average mean
temperature in C; DOPT= number of days with mena temperature
range of 20-27 C; CDOPT= consecutive days with mean
temperature range of 20-27 C; MRH= average relative humidity
in percent; DRH80= number of days with relative humidity a
80%; CDRH80= consecutive days with relative humidity a 80%;
MSR= average solar radiation in MJ/m2.Table IV.4. Discriminant functions generated for Cavinti and the IRRI blast nursery,
Philippines, and Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia that classify 24 hypothetical sowing
dates into three groups characterized by their proneness to blast outbreak.
Discrimininant function E (AER)I)(%)
Cavinti, Philippines
LB': D(Group 1)" = -30.550 + 5.172 DWS350' + 0.510 CDWP0 + 1.380 CDOPT.
D(Group 2) -23.899 + 1.978 DWS35. + 1.455. CDWP. + 1.128 CDOPT.
D(Group 3). -8.955 + 0.468 DWS350 +01.018 CDWP0 + 0.670 CDOPT.
IR50-PB:D(Group 1)= -324.182 0.077 TPREC, + 4.088 CDOPT, + 22.719 DWS35) + 11.413 MMAX.
D(Group 2)= -180.529 0.043 TPRECf + 2.666 CDOPT, + 16.334 DWS35. + 8.890 MMAX0
D(Group 3)= -186.327 0.051 TPRECf + 2.581 CDOPT, + 15.107 DWS35. + 9.643 MMAX.
C22-PB:D(Group 1)= -3.406 + 1.296x104 TPREC. + 1.336 DWS35.
D(Group 2)= -6.920 + 0.038 TPREC. + 8.116x104 DWS35.
D(Group 3). -10.453 + 0.047 TPREC. 0.106 DWS35.
IRRI blast nursery, Philippines
LB:
PB:
D(Group 1)=
D(Group 2)=
D(Group 3)=
D(Group 1)=
D(Group 2)=
D(Group 3)=
1518.000 + 178.731 DG25C. 0.463 CDWOP.
-1517.000 + 178.440 DG25C0 + 0.119 CDWOP.
1345.000 + 168.229 DG25C00.458 CDWOP.
-29531.000 5.176 DG25C. + 835.639 DG25Cf223.995 PFREQf
-28454.000 1.319 DG25C. + 819.276 DG25C,219.292 PFREQf
28167.000 11.958 DG25C. + 817.796 DG25Cf219.461 PFREQ,
Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia
LB:
PB:
D(Group 1)=
D(Group 2)=
D(Group 3)=
D(Group 1)=
D(Group 2)=
D(Group 3)=
-98.849 + 9.090 DG25C.
-58.625 + 7.000 DG25C.
-120.358 + 10.030 DG25C.
-521.579 + 13.912 DG25C. + 10.891 DOPTf
-405.206 + 11.366 DG25Co + 9.861 DOPTf
546.686 + 14.873 DG25C. + 10.937 DOPTf
11.10
22.20
16.70
0.00
22.20
16.67
0.00
33.33
50.00
21.40
14.30
33.30
0.00
29.00
33.00
25.00
12.50
0.00
25.00
12.50
0.00246
Table IV.4. Footnotes
'Leaf and panicle blasts were recorded on different
cultivars for the three sites. Cavinti had C22 and IR50
cultivars, whereas, IRRI blast nursery and Sitiung had IR50
and C22, respectively.
bCross-validation error rate of missclassification,or the
unbiased estimate of the expected actual error rate using
Lachenbruch's holdout method (Johnson and Wichern, 1992).
`LB= Leaf blast; PB= panicle blast. At Cavinti, IR50 and C22
cultivars shared the same functions for allocating months
into three leaf blast proneness groups.
dDiscriminant function estimating classification ofan
observation to a particular group.
'Meteorological factors were generated via WINDOW PANE
program using simulated daily weather data for each site.
Factors with subscripts "o" and "f" mean that these have
duration from sowing to disease onset and sowing to
estimated flowering date, respectively. Disease onset was
set to 24 days after sowing for all cultivars used at
Cavinti and Sitiung, whereas, 17 days after sowing was used
for IR50 at the IRRI blast nursery. Flowering date for IR50
was set to 75 and 80 days after sowing at the IRRI blast
nursery and Cavinti, respectively, whereas, 70 and 98 days
after sowing were used for C22 at Sitiung and Cavinti,
respectively. DWS35= Number of days with wind speed z 3.5
m/s; CDWP= consecutive days with precipitation; CDOPT=
consecutive days with mean temperature range of 20-27 C;
TPREC= total precipitation in mm/day; MMAX= average maximum
temperature in C; CDWOP= consecutive days without
precipitation; PFREQ= precipitation frequency in days; DOPT=
number of days with mean temperature range of 20-27 C.247
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The goals of this thesis were to develop empirical
models that will predict rice blast and to identify
innovative statistical approaches that can be used for
developing a forecasting system for this disease. The
research concern was directed at blast hot-spot areas.
Statistical tools were used in three studies to quantify the
influence of weather on blast so that disease prediction
could be made. In Chapter II, the WINDOW PANE program was
used to identify several weather factors as important
predictors of blast. At Icheon in South Korea, the
regression models selected to predict maximum leaf blast
lesion number (ML) measured at 49 days after transplanting
(DAT) on cultivar Jin heung are
ML1 = (0.01TPREC 7A19+2.09DRH80 5B34"6)3
ML2 = (6.48+0.121oge(CDRH80 3A2+1E-5)-0.51DOPT 13B10m+0.63DRH80 3A2)3
ML = (-7.06+5.47DRH80 1B303+27.09N)2
where ML1 and ML2, respectively, are maximum lesion numbers
under 110 kgN/ha and 220 kgN/ha; ML is maximum lesion number
under combined nitrogen datasets; TPREC 7A19 is total
precipitation (mm) during 7 DAT-26 DAT; DRH80 5B34, DRH80
3A2, and DRH80 1B30, respectively, are number of days with
RH z 80% with durations at five days before transplanting
(DBT) to 29 DAT, 3 DAT-5 DAT, and 1 DBT-29 DAT; CDRH80 3A2
is consecutive days with RH a 80% during 3 DAT-5 DAT; DOPT252
13B10 is number of days with mean temperature range (C) with
duration at 13 DBT-3 DBT; and N is nitrogen level at kgN/ha.
The models selected to predict final leaf blast lesion
number (FL) assessed at 68 DAT at Icheon are
FL1 = (0.94DRH80 5B408.71E-9TPREC 1B413)6
FL2 = (8.0+0.7CDRH80 3A201/2-6.17E-7DG25C 17B484-5.4E-4CDWOP 7A233)2
FL = (-1.37+1.01DRH80 5B3415+0.07 CDWP 7A24+0.01N)3
where FL1 and FL2, respectively, are final lesion numbers
under 110 kgN/ha and 220 kgN/ha; FL is final lesion number
under combined datasets; DRH80 5B30 and DRH80 5B34,
respectively, are number of days with RH z 80% during 5 DBT-
25 DAT and 5 DBT-29 DAT; TPREC 1B41 is total precipitation
during 1 DBT-40 DAT; CDRH80 3A20 is consecutive days with RH
Z 80% with duration at 3 DAT-23 DAT; DG25C 17B48 was number
of days with maximum temperature (C) during 17 DBT -31 DAT;
CDWOP 7A23 is consecutive days without precipitation during
7 DAT-30 DAT; CDWP is consecutive days with precipitation
during 7 DAT-31 DAT; and N is nitrogen level. Lastly, the
models selected to predict percent panicle blast incidence
(PBI) measured at 84 DAT at Icheon are
PBI1 = 0.36TPREC 3A20
PBI2 = exp(4.51-2.22E-5DRH80 25B703)
PEI = (1.48-0.26DR84 25B63-3.71E-7CDRH80 9B514+0.003N)6
where PBI1 and PBI2, respectively, are panicle blast
incidence under 110 kgN/ha and 220 kgN/ha; PBI is panicle
blast incidence under combined nitrogen datasets; TPREC 3A20253
is total precipitation during 3 DAT-23 DAT; DRH80 25B70 is
number of days with RH a 80% during 25 DBT-45 DAT; DR84
25B63 is number of days with rainfall above 83 mm/day during
25 DBT-38 DAT; CDRH80 9B51 is consecutive days with RH z 80%
during 9 DBT-42 DAT; and N is nitrogen level.
At Cavinti in the Philippines, the regression models
selected to predict percent maximum (MDLA) and final
diseased leaf area (FDLA), and percent panicle blast
severity (PBS) on cultivar IR50 are
MDLA = (9.85-0.02MMAX 1 OB16-0.46DWS35 2OB5613+0.31N1/6) 2
FDLA = -35.11-8.8 ODWS35 10B46 +1.33MRH30A6+2.0411oge(N)
PBS = (2.41+0.015CDWP 40A39-3.0E-4PFREQ10A542) 5
where MDLA, FDLA, and PBS measured at 91 days after sowing
(DAS), 124 DAS, and 124 DAS, respectively; MMAX 10B16 is
average maximum temperature (C) during 10 DBT-6 DAT; DWS35
20B56 and DWS35 10B46, respectively, are number of days with
wind speed above 3.4 m/s during 20 DBT-36 DAT and 10 DBT-36
DAT; MRH 30A6 is average RH during 30 DAT-36 DAT; CDWP 40A39
is consecutive days with precipitation during 40 DAT-79 DAT;
PFREQ 10A54 is the number of wet day periods during 10 DAT-
64 DAT; and N is nitrogen level. The regression models for
blast on cultivar C22 at Cavinti are
MDLA = (-8.48+3.47loge(MMIN 10A5) -0 02PFREQ30A34+3.61E-9N3) 5
FDLA =( -5.05+0.23CDWP 20837+2.86E-4MSR10A83-2.66E-11N4) 4
PBS = (1.82-2.49E- 1 OTPREC 50A244+001N1/2) 6254
where MDLA, FDLA, and PBS assessed at 83 DAS, 132 DAS, and
132 DAS, respectively; MMIN 10A5 is average minimum
temperature (C) during 10 DAT-15 DAT; PFREQ 30A3 is the
number of wet day periods during30 DAT-33 DAT; CDWP 20B37
is consecutive days with precipitation during 20 DBT-17 DAT;
MSR 10A8 is average solar radiation (mJ/m2) during 10 DAT-18
DAT; TPREC 50A24 is total precipitation during 50 DAT-74
DAT; and N is nitrogen level.
At the IRRI blast nursery, Philippines, the models
predicting final DLA (FDLA) and panicle blast severity (PBS)
both occurring at 105 DAS are
FDLA = -11210+5757.22DG25C 20B57"-0.05CDWOP 10B352
PBS = exp(95.18+50.78DG25C 20B54"+1.9E-8MRH 20B944)
where DG25C 20B57 and DG25C 20B54, respectively, are the
number of days with maximum temperature above 25 C during 20
DBT-37 DAT and 20 DBT-34 DAT; CDWOP 10B35 is consecutive
days without precipitation during 10 DBT-25 DAT; and MRH
20B94 is average relative humidity during 20 DBT-79 DAT.
At Gunung Medan in Indonesia, only the panicleblast
model was generated at this site which is
PBIn = 2.45+2.0E-4CDWP 1A623
where PBIn is panicle blast index on C22 measured at100
DAS; and CDWP 1A62 is consecutive days withprecipitation
during 1 DAT-63 DAT. The weather factors correlatedwith255
leaf blast at Gunung Medan had no predictive characteristics
and were not pursued for developing leaf blast models.
At Sitiung in Indonesia, leaf (LBIn) and panicle blast
indices (PBIn) models are
LBIn = 8.50-0.27TPREC 10A101/2
PBIn = 78 . 95-21. 92loge(DG25C OB30)
where LBIn and PBIn measured at 68 DAS and 100 DAS,
respectively; TPREC 10A10 is total precipitation during 10
DAT-20 DAT; and DG25C OB30 is the number of days with
maximum temperature above 25 C from sowing to 30 DAT.
The regression models above demonstrated that
differences in weather requirements of blast occurred at
different locations and in different cultivars at the same
location. At Icheon, RH is important to blast. However,
blast at the Philippines and Indonesian sites was influenced
by four weather variables: rainfall, temperature, RH,and
wind speed. Although these models were selected based on
their level of precision (i.e. adjusted-R2, PRESS, CV, VIF
values) and accuracy in prediction (i.e. ACC), there are
immediate problems in using these equations. First, thefew
disease observations available at the sites may restrictthe
models from representing the real disease trends as
influenced by weather changes. Models may not predict
disease accurately if the values of weather factors are
outside the range of those used in generatingthe regression
models. Second, the implicit assumption that apathosystem256
consists of interacting components from the environment is
refuted by models with only one predictor. This may be the
case with the Indonesian models. Third, models developed for
highly susceptible cultivars would have low values in
statistical tests for significance. There are two causes of
this: the less variation in severity values (as at Cavinti
with IR50) and blast occurring at non-optimum conditions for
disease development due to artificial inoculum that gave no
clear linear relationship between weather and disease (as at
the IRRI blast nursery). Lastly, there is always an existing
gap between a biologically meaningful model and
statistically significant model. Some models included a few
predictor variables that were highly correlated with each
other (multicollinear) or had statistically insignificant
regression coefficients (Sd. These models, in a statistical
sense, do not have good predictive abilities because of
multicollinearity or insignificant An terms. In a biological
sense, however, incorporating statistically insignificant
explanatory variables may be feasible as long as these
variables are biologically meaningful.
The path coefficient analysis in Chapter III showed
that among the RH factors, the consecutive days with RH a
80% (CDRH80) had a highest positive direct effect on leaf
blast but a negative effect on panicle blast at Icheon. At
Cavinti, blast on IR50 and C22 was directly influenced by
different weather factors. Minimum temperature and
consecutive days without rain had the largest direct257
positive effects on blast (leaf and panicle) on IR50. Total
precipitation and increasing days of wind speed above 3.4
m/s had the largest positive effects on leaf blast on C22.
Maximum temperature showed the largest negative effect on
panicle blast on C22. The differences in factors affecting
blast on the two cultivars were attributed to host
predisposition and differences in P. grisea lineages
infecting the cultivars. IR50 was more predisposed to
infection than C22 at Cavinti. Since the experiment was
conducted under upland conditions, the former, being a
lowland cultivar, was not adapted to the growing conditions.
For differences in pathogen lineages, it was found that IR50
is infected by lineage 7 of P. grisea at Cavinti, while C22
is infected by lineages 1,4, and 17 at the same site (Dahu,
1993). Leaf and panicle blast on IR50 at the IRRI blast
nursery were positively influenced by increasing days with
maximum temperature above 25C and CDRH80, respectively.
Although statistically valid, results of path analysis at
the nursery can be misleading. The reason for this is that
the nature of blast epidemic that developed at the nursery
was regarded as artificial rather than natural. This was
caused by the continued presence of inoculum sources at this
site. Therefore, regardless of whether the weather
conditions are favorable to blast or not, blast occurred
continuously at the nursery. At the two Indonesian sites,
differences in weather factors affecting panicle blast were
also observed. At Gunung Medan, precipitation frequency had258
a direct positive effecton this disease parameter. At
Sitiung, increasing dayswith mean temperaturerange of 20-
27 C had the largestdirect negative effecton panicle
blast. Elevation couldbe an important factorwhy different
weather factors affectedblast at these sites. Sitiungis at
a higher elevation thanGunung Medan. We postulated that
races of P. grisea had developedadaptations to the
conditions occurringspecifically at the two sites.These
made the pathogen responddifferently at different sites.
Predicting pronenessto blast of rice cultivarssown at
different times of theyear (Chapter IV) would be of value
in blast management.Multivariate statisticalprocedures
were employed to develop thisapproach in three tropical
sites. In general, cultivarIR50 would be prone to leaf and
panicle blast when plantedat any time of the year at
Cavinti. If plantedat the blast nursery, thiscultivar may
have less infectionduring late November toDecember.
However, since blast inoculaare always present at the
nursery, these resultsmay be inconclusive. Undoubtedly, the
continued presence ofinoculum at thenursery and IR50 being
a highly susceptible cultivarrender the plant to be easily
infected by P. griseaat this site. These factorsobviously
suggest that IR50may always have high blast severityat the
nursery, which is just the oppositeof what was discovered
using the multivariateanalysis. With C22 at Cavinti, sowing
this cultivaron mid-September, mid-November, andearly
December gave lowproneness to leaf and panicle blast. At
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Sitiung, the July 1 sowing was the only date on which C22
had both low leaf and panicle diseases. Sowing C22 at other
sowing times at Cavinti and Sitiung either produced low leaf
blast but high panicle blast or vice-versa.
Results using the multivariate techniques were all
hypothetical. It is possible that the results from such
techniques could be uncertain, i.e. blast proneness is
actually different from what is observed in real field
situations. Or, the results could also be valid and may
actually predict the trend of proneness of cultivars to
blast. The question on the validity of the multivariate
methods can be addressed by using new disease and weather
datasets. Since discriminant functions were generated to
predict proneness of rice to blast as affected by weather
factors, these equations could then be applied to determine
the closeness of predicted blast proneness with actual
proneness. At least two years of continuous planting can be
used to validate the usefulness of the discriminant
functions for predictions. For each year, there would be
three growing seasons from where disease progressions are
assessed. At the same time, daily weather data should be
recorded in each year of growing season including the years
immediately preceding and following this time. The weather
factors needed by the discriminant functions will then be
extracted from these weather data. Because the functions
predict the blast proneness group (BPG), the actual leaf and
panicle blast severities (S) should be converted to some260
measurement of proneness. A simple way is to make a rough
three-scale proneness measurement (PMS): very prone (100% a
S a 50%), moderate (49% a S a 20%), and less prone (19% a S
a 0%). The PMS obtained at a particular sowing time should
then be compared to the proneness characteristics of
predicted BPG.
Models that were found appropriate for predictions
require validation using field data so that their
applicability at the sites is ascertained. The Indonesia
models are relatively inferior compared to the models at
Icheon and Cavinti because they were generated from a few
observations. Similarly, the weather factors used to
generate these models were extracted from simulated weather
databases. However, this does not mean that such models are
useless. Instead, the challenge would come when model-
generated disease values are tested with real data. At the
Indonesian sites, it is feasible to validate the models
using miniplot (a plot of about 4 m2) blast experiments
conducted three or five times a year for 5 years or more.
For each sowing time, disease progression should be
assessed. The IRRI Climate Unit has started compiling
weather data at Sitiung and therefore, availability of
weather data at this site in the future will not be a
problem. However, accessibility to the weather data at
Gunung Medan is still uncertain.
There is a concern about the simplicity of these models
in predicting blast in such complex crop production systems.261
Previously, the effect of nitrogen on blast has been
incorporated in some simulation models but not in empirical
forecasting models. We have addressed this issue in this
thesis by using nitrogen terms as explanatory variables in
the models at Cavinti and Icheon. Such an inclusion either
made improvements in the model fit or not (due to
insignificant nitrogen regression coefficient). Nonetheless,
inclusion of a nitrogen term in a model should account for
its effect on blast. The soil silica content, plant type
architecture, and initial amount of blast inoculum are also
potential explanatory variables in predictive regression
models. Quantifying these factors, however, is challenging
due to the limited data available of these factors.
Inclusion of these variables to regression models would also
require large sample sizes (cases) to satisfy the case-to-
explanatory variable (EV) ratio. The rule of thumb is 5 to
10 cases for every EV (Neter et al., 1989; Tabachnick and
Fidell, 1989).
The applicability of the models developed to other
locations and cultivars not used in the thesis needs
research. It is proposed that a generalization procedure can
be done where blast hot-spot areas are grouped according to
the similarity in their physical environments. Another
approach is to use Geographic Information Systems (GIS). GIS
is a tool that identifies areas where blast is a problem
using physical (weather, soil), biological (cultivars sown,
existing pest and diseases), and socio-economic262
(infrastructure, demography) characteristicsof the
locations. Because this approachconsiders several elements
of the agroecosystem, itwill be the most appealingtool in
forecasting blast. Similarly,rice cultivars can begrouped
according to the similarityin agronomic charactersand
reactions to blast. Once locationand cultivar groups have
been identified, blast proneness orpossibility of an
outbreak can be predicted at asite or on cultivar
representative of each group. Thepredicted proneness or
disease severity should then beused to make a
generalization of proneness to blast atthe other sites or
on the othercultivars belonging to that group.Several
other factors need to beconsidered in rice blast
forecasting. The issue of inoculum sourceand the ever
changing genetic structure ofblast population attropical
sites are factors that need moreattention. Likewise, the
influence of other weather factorssuch as solar radiation,
sunshine duration, and soil waterpotential to the blast
pathosystem has not been fullyquantified. These shouldthen
be the focus of futureblast forecastingresearch.263
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